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DRAFTREPORTAFTERCHIEFJUSTICEOF INDIAFLAGGED ‘LACKOFFORESIGHT’

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY20

FIRST-TIME“drinkers”couldget
awaywithapenaltyratherthan
face arrest; cases can be with-
drawn;avehicleinwhichliquor
is foundmay no longer be con-
fiscated and, if it is, can be re-
leasedafterafine;asectiondeal-
ingwith"immediate”arrestmay
well be deleted; bootleggers
shouldfacethebruntof the law.
These arepart of a set of sig-

nificantreformsenvisagedinthe
BiharProhibitionandExciseAct,
2016, according to a proposed
draftof thesechanges,obtained

byThe IndianExpress.
The latest proposed amend-

mentscomeaftercriticismofthe
Government for theway it has
implemented the law. Chief
Justice N V Ramana lastmonth
flagged itasanexampleof “lack
of foresight.” He said it had re-
sulted in the High Court “being
cloggedwith bail applications
…asimplebailapplicationtakes

oneyear tobedisposed.”
Bihar Prohibition andExcise

Minister Sunil Kumar—whose
Ministryhasdraftedthepropos-
als —did not respond to The
Indian Express queries but
sources said the state govern-
mentisexploringthepossibility
of bringing these in theupcom-
ing Budget session of the
Assembly.
Thekeyamendmentpropos-

als:
■Under Section 37, punish-

ment for drinking is a jail term
from five years to 10 and even
life. The amendment calls for a
“penalty asmay be notified by
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ORDERUPHOLDINGRESERVATION INNEET

Competitiveexamsdon’treflectadvantageofsome:Bench

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

UNDERLINING THAT “reserva-
tionisnotatoddswithmeritbut
furthers its distributive conse-
quences”, the Supreme Court
said Thursday that “merit can-
notbereducedtonarrowdefini-
tionsofperformanceinanopen
competitive examination” and
“high scores in an examination
arenotaproxyformerit” . Itsaid
merit“shouldbesociallycontex-
tualizedandreconceptualizedas
aninstrumentthatadvancesso-
cial goods like equality that we
asasocietyvalue”.
Thiswasstatedbythebench

of JusticesDYChandrachudand
A S Bopanna in a detailed order
providingreasonsforitsJanuary

7 ruling which upheld the
Constitutional validity of reser-
vation for Other Backward
Classes (OBCs) in the All India
Quota for National Eligibility
cum Entrance Test (NEET) for
undergraduate and postgradu-
atemedical admissions.
The bench saidwhile “com-

petitiveexaminationsassessba-
sic current competency to allo-

cate educational resources but
are not reflective of excellence,
capabilities and potential of an
individualwhicharealsoshaped
bylivedexperiences,subsequent
training and individual charac-
ter”, they “do not reflect the so-
cial, economic and cultural ad-
vantage that accrues to certain
classes and contributes to their
success insuchexaminations”.
Explaininghowthejurispru-

dence of reservation had come
to recognise substantive equal-
ity and not just formal equality,
the bench said “Articles 15 (4)
and 15 (5) are not an exception
toArticle15(1),whichitself sets
out the principle of substantive
equality (including the recogni-
tion of existing inequalities).
Thus, Articles 15 (4) and 15 (5)
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NDA states join chorus
of protest, Mamata
writes: ‘Don’t push us’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
MUMBAI, PATNA, JANUARY20

RESISTANCE ISmounting from
more states to the Centre's pro-
posedchanges in rules thatgive
it overarchingpowers to decide
on the posting of IAS officers
even as the Government has
tightenedthenormsfurtherina
reviseddraft.
On Thursday, West Bengal

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
sentasecondletterineightdaysto
PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
the issue,describingthemoveas
one thatgoes “against the... basic
structureofIndia'sConstitutional
scheme”. TheMaharashtra gov-
ernment,meanwhile,decidedina

Cabinetmeeting to“stronglyop-
pose”thechanges.
Sources said at least five

states have sent letters to the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEKEYtrigger is the
mountainof casesun-
der the lawas flaggedby
theCJI. Records show
over4 lakharrests so far,
20,000pendingbail
pleas.Bihar’s59 jails
haveacapacityof
47,000butnowhave
about70,000, almost
25,000bookedunder
the liquor law.

Courts
clogged,
jailsfullE●EX
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MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

TWOMONTHSafterDelhiPolice
arrestedsevenjailofficialsforal-
legedly helping inmate Sukesh
Chandrashekhar extort Rs 200
crore from Aditi Singh, wife of
former Fortis Healthcare pro-

moter Shivinder Singh, the
EconomicOffencesWing(EOW)
hasaskedthejailadministration

to allow it to probe 82 officials
andstaff ofRohini jailunderthe
Preventionof CorruptionAct.
Police have claimed that

Sukesh paid around Rs 25-30
croretojailstaff tosecureanen-
tirebarrack forhimself.
In a letter to DG (Tihar)

SandeepGoelonJanuary10,DCP
(EOW) Mohammad Ali said a

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Arunachal boy
missing: Army
contacts PLA,
father says
abducted
DEBRAJDEB
&KRISHNKAUSHIK
AGARTALA,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY20

ONTHEdayauthorities said the
Indian Armywas in touchwith
thePeople’sLiberationArmyre-
garding an Arunachal Pradesh
boy last seen on January 18, his
father alleged he had been ab-
ductedbytheChineseandurged
the government to “bring my
sonbacksafely”.
Opang Taron, father of 17-

year-oldMiram Taron, told The
Indian Express that the family
was veryworried. The 49-year-
old liveswith hiswife, five sons

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Warnsof
‘greater
movements’
onthe issue

SC: Quota not at odds
withmerit, ensures
substantive equality

CMNitish
Kumar
has faced
criticism
over the law

JusticesDYChandrachud
andASBopanna

Penalty, not arrest; power to withdraw
cases: Bihar plans reforms in liquor law

AMILBHATNAGAR
MUZAFFARNAGAR,SHAMLI,
JANUARY20

FORMALLYANNOUNCINGtheir
alliance at a Parivartan Sandesh
Rally inMeerut'sDabathwa last

month, the
Samajwadi
Party and
Rashtriya Lok
Dal appealed
to people to
look beyond
caste and
religion-based
differences to

defeat the BJP in the elections.
Just 20 km from the venue
where SP chief Akhilesh Yadav
andRLDheadJayantChaudhary
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Alliance hiccups: RLD
supporters question
SP, feel Jats sidelined

PROPOSEDCHANGES IN IASRULES

DECISION
2022

AtSiwalkhas,angryresidents
arethreateningtovote
againsttheSP.AbhinavSaha
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Bihar liquor law
the state government and fail-
uretopaysuchpenaltyshall in-
vite a simple imprisonment of
one month". It further says:
"Providedthat, incaseof repeat
offenders,thestategovernment
may, by notification, prescribe
additionalpenaltyor imprison-
mentorboth".

■All offences, currently, are
heard by trial courts. Under an
amendment,theoffences"shall
bedisposedofthroughthesum-
mary trial by an Executive
Magistrate, not below the rank
of DeputyCollector". This is ex-
pectedtoacceleratetheprocess
anddeclogcourts.

■ Deletion of Section 55
whichmade all offences under
the Act non-compoundable –
thismeansthecasescannowbe
withdrawn, a compromise be-
tween twoparties canbemade
inoroutside thecourts.

■ Insertion in Section 57 to
allowrelease, uponpaymentof
penalty, of vehicles confiscated
for carrying liquor.

■Deletion of Chapter VII of
the Act that deals with intern-
mentandexternmentof theac-
cused underwhich therewere
curbs on theirmovement. This
will also include deletion of its
keySections:Section67(exten-
sion of period of externment);
Section68(permissiontoreturn
temporarily);Section70(imme-
diatearrest).

■ To focus on criminal net-
works rather thanminor, indi-
vidual violations, a new sub-
Section 50A has been planned
that defines bootlegging as an
“organisedcrime.”
Another key trigger for the

proposedamendments,sources
said, istherecentspurtinhooch
deaths: over 50 in Nalanda,
Saran, West Champaran and
Gopalganj between November
2021 and mid-January 2022.
TheJD(U)isalsounderpressure
from its senior alliance partner
BJP that keeps attacking "poor
implementation" of the liquor
law.

Alliance hiccups
shared the stage, in Meerut's
Siwalkhas, clouds have ap-
pearedover thealliance.
While themurmurs are still

about a candidate here and a
namethere, the larger feeling is
that the Jats, who have turned
againsttheBJP,leavingitweaker
in western UP, are not getting
their due. And that the SP, the
senior partner, is getting seats
that should have gone to the
RLD.
In Siwalkhas, RLD support-

ers, including Muslims, are
threatening to vote against the
alliance's candidate, the SP's
GhulamMohammad.Siwalkhas
issituatedinMeerutbutfallsun-
der theBaghpatLokSabhacon-
stituency.Baghpatwasthecon-
stituency of Uttar Pradesh's
tallest Jat leader and late Prime
Minister Chaudhary Charan
Singh, Jayant's grandfather.
Mohammad's nomination

came as a shock, say residents,
as theywere confident an RLD
leader would get the ticket, ei-
ther Sunil Rohta or Rajkumar
Sangwan.Rohtaisapopularfig-
ureacrossWestUP,andhasbeen
organisingralliesforthealliance,

including the Akhilesh-Jayant
one.Sangwan,theprincipleofa
local college, is a veteran RLD
leaderwithsupportacrosscom-
munities.
"Sunil and Rajkumar have

dedicatedtheirlivestotheparty
and are well-known to us.We
thought the alliance will be a
movement against the BJP and
will unite us. But the sidelining
of RLD candidates shows that
theparty is not in control," says
Hamid.
While in the 2012 elections

that the SP won, Mohammad
had beaten the RLD's Yashveer
Singh from Siwalkhas by 3,500
votes, the locals say itwasmore
a vote for Akhilesh. They say
Mohammad never worked for
themas theirMLA.
Of the seat's 4 lakh voters,

around 1.25 lakh are estimated
tobeMuslims. The community
is apprehensive that given his
unpopularity, Mohammad's
candidaturemay end up bene-
fiting theBJP.
Samad, a paint shop owner

in Siwalkhas, says: "In this vil-
lage, our Hindu brothers pro-
tected us during the riots. Once
wechasedoutpeoplewhowere
causingproblems ina temple.”
Pointingout that itwere the

Jats who led the protests over
the farm laws for a year against
theCentre, he adds: “It appears
thatAkhileshYadavdidn'twant
to reward them. People are
ready to even vote for the BJP
against the alliance at themo-
ment.”
Rohta insists the issueshave

been solved. "There is no deny-
ing I haveworked hard for the
party all these years. Therewas
angeramongthepublic,butwe
are now holding meetings
among locals to support the al-
liance candidate. Jayant
Chaudhary is with us and we
haveanunderstanding.Thereis
abiggercausebeforeus.”
Protests are also brewing

against SP-RLD candidates in
Mathura and Meerut. In
Mathura'sMantAssemblyseat,
candidatesfromboththeSPand
RLD have filed their nomina-
tions. On the SP ticket is a Jat
leaderandcloseaideofAkhilesh
Yadav, Sanjay Lathar; the RLD
contender is Yogesh Nauwhar,
who lost previous MLA elec-
tions.
Yogesh claimshewas asked

towithdrawhis nomination by
the RLD, but he refused. "I will
fight the elections with all my
heart. If someonefightsonanSP
ticketfromMant,Iwillnotwith-
drawmynomination,”hesays.
RLDworkersarealsoprotest-

ing against SP candidates Atul
PradhaninSardhanaandYogesh
Verma inHastinapur, both con-
stituencies inMeerut.
Several Jat bodies in the re-

gionhavecarriedoutagitations
against the RLD, accusing it of
giving in to the SP. "We accept
thealliancebut it isno less than
a compromise. The Jat commu-
nityhas contributeda lot to the
cause of the RLD and it is natu-
ral that representation is ex-
pected," says Rohit Jakhar, con-
venor, Rashtriya Jaat
Mahasangh.
Western UP goes to polls in

the first phase on February 10.
The SP is contesting 10 and the
RLD19of the29seats forwhich

nameshavebeenannouncedby
thealliance. In2017, theBJPhad
swept the region. The RLD,
whosebestUPperformancere-
mains the 14 seats it won in
2002(all inwestUP), isonlyex-
pected to notch up some seats
here.In2017,ithadwononeseat
across thestate.
Meanwhile in

Muzaffarnagar, where Jats and
Muslims still carry the tension
ofthe2013riots,thealliancehas
found support despite no
Muslimcandidatebeinggivena
ticket. "We support RLD candi-
dateAnilKumar.Weseehimas
partof theallianceandareback-
ing him wholeheartedly. The
vote will be against the ruling
government andwe hope that
the alliance can deliver," says
AzadFiradi, a residentand local
SPpartyworker.
Chief SP spokesperson

RajendraChaudharyalsodenies
anyproblems in ticketdistribu-
tion.“Thisisajointoperationby
both parties. Decisions have
been taken after due discus-
sions.We are heading towards
thefirstphaseinasmoothman-
ner,"hesays.

Arunachal boy
andbrothersatZido,avillage in
UpperSiang,neartheboundary
withChina.

Thevillage isnext toa forest
whereMiram,histhirdson,had
gone to hunt and collect herbs
onTuesday,butneverreturned.
Miram’s friend Johny Yaiying,
whohadaccompaniedhim,said
Chinese troops had surprised
them.
Opang said: “I am a simple

farmer.Weliveinavillagebythe
LungtaJorforest.Oneofmysons
was abducted by the Chinese
when he went to the jungle. I
don’tknowwhattosay. Iappeal
to the government to bringmy
sonbacksafely.”
Miram’sfriendJohnyYaiying

said: “Itwasnightwhen it hap-
pened… all of a sudden, these
Chinese turned up, extremely
close tous. I ran fromthere.”
Opang’s family has filed an

FIR at the Tuting police station.
Authorities have assured the
family that Miramwill return
sincethegovernmenthastaken
up thematterwith theChinese
throughdiplomatic channels.
Upper Siang Deputy

Commissioner Shashvat
Saurabh told reporters: “He
(Miram)was among a group of
local hunters. Others in the
group,whosucceededinescap-
ing, informedthatMiramTaron
had been abducted by the PLA
fromtheIndianside.”Hesaidef-
forts are beingmade to rescue
Miram.
Arunachal Chief Minister

PemaKhandusaidhewas“very
optimistic” that Miramwould
bereleasedwithina fewdays.
“This news came last night

and the Ministry of Defence
startedtalksthismorningviathe
diplomaticchannelthroughthe
Ministryof ExternalAffairs,” he
said.
(According to a PTI report

from Beijing, China's Foreign
Ministrysaiditwasnotawareof
theincidentbutthePLAcontrols
thebordersandcracksdownon
"illegalentryandexitactivities”.)
It was BJP’s Tapir Gao, Lok

SabhaMP fromArunachal East,
who in a Twitter post said:

“Chinese PLA has abducted Sh
Miram Taron, 17 years of Zido
vill. Yesterday 18th Jan 2022
from inside Indian territory,
Lungta Jor area (China built 3-4
Km road inside India in 2018)
underSiyunglaarea(Bishingvil-
lage) of Upper Siang dist.,
ArunachalPradesh.”
Tagging Prime Minister

NarendraModi,HomeMinister
Amit Shah, Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh, Chief Minister
Pema Khandu, Deputy Chief
Minister ChownaMein and the
Indian Army, Tapir Gao wrote
that Miram Taron’s friend had
escaped from the PLA and had
reported thematter to the au-
thorities.Heurgedgovernment
agencies to “step up” efforts for
Miram’searly release.
Sourcesinthedefenceestab-

lishment said the Army is in
touchwith thePLAthrough the
hotline, and a response is
awaited.
Sources said the Army “im-

mediately contacted the PLA
through the establishedmech-
anismofhotline”, informingthe
Chinesethatanindividual“who
was collecting herbs and hunt-
ing,has losthiswayandcannot
be found”.
The Army has sought assis-

tance from the PLA to locate
Miramandreturnhim.
Congress leader Rahul

Gandhi, in a Twitter post, said
“we are with the family of
Miram Taron andwill not lose
hope, will not give up”. He tar-
geted the PrimeMinister over
his“silence”andsaid“hedoesn't
care”.

‘Don’t push us’
Centre opposing the proposed
changes. Apart from West
BengalandOdisha,theyinclude
BJP and NDA-ruled Madhya
Pradesh, Bihar andMeghalaya.
“The present system is good,”
Bihar Chief Secretary Amir
Subhani toldThe IndianExpress.
Other states are yet to re-

spond although sources in the

Maharashtragovernmentsaidit
will send a letter to the Centre
opposing themove. The dead-
lineforstatestorespondwasex-
tended from January 5 to
January25.
In her latest letter toModi,

Mamata Banerjee wrote: “The
mootpointofthefurtherrevised
draft amendment proposal is
thatanofficer,whomtheCentral
Governmentmaychoosetotake
out of a State to any part of the
countrywithout takinghis/her
consentandwithout theagree-
ment of the State Government
underwhomhe/ she is serving,
may now stand released from
his/ her current assignment
forthwith.”
Accusing theCentre of “tak-

ing thematter to further non-
federal extremes”, shewrote: “I
find the revised amendment
proposal more draconian than
the former, and indeed its very
grain is against the foundations
of our great federal polity and
the basic structure of India's
Constitutional scheme.”
In Mumbai, the issue was

raisedintheMaharashtraCabinet
meeting by Nitin Raut, senior
Congress leader and Power
Minister. Speaking toThe Indian
Express,Rautsaid,“BothCMand
DyCM,alongwithministers,have
decided to strongly oppose the
Centre'samendmentsthatclearly
give themoverriding powers to
summonIASofficersondeputa-
tionwithoutconsultingstategov-
ernments.”
Raut's remarks and

Mamata'ssecondletterreferred
to a revised draft sent by the
Centre to states on January 12
followingtheresponsefromfive
states.
In its latest draft, the Centre

inserted two more amend-
ments, which give it powers to
call any IAS officer on Central
deputation in “public interest”
within a stipulated time frame.
In case the state fails to relieve
the officer, he/she would be
deemed relieved following the

due date fixed by the Centre,
they said. Sources said the
Centre has proposed similar
amendments for IPSandIndian
ForestServiceofficers.
In her first letter sent last

week in response to the
December letter, Banerjee had
expressed“strongreservations”
on the changes. In Thursday's
letter, Banerjee wrote that the
newmovewould “completely
render”theofficersandallstate
governments “at themercy of
theCentralGovernment”.
ReferringtotheBJP'scontrol

of the Central Government, the
letter stated: “Let us not forget
thattheproposedamendments
are verymuchprone tobemis-
usedbythepartyinpoweratthe
Centre.”
Banerjee also indicated that

the issue could snowball into a
political confrontation, asking
Modi“nottopushustothepoint
ofgreatermovementsonthisis-
sue to protect the soul of this
great democracy that India is
andhasbeen”.
Referring to theCentre's let-

ter on January 12,Maharashtra
Minister Raut said that follow-
ingdeliberationsintheCabinet,
DeputyChiefMinisterAjitPawar
“expressed serious concern”.
Tourism Minister Aaditya
Thackeray also pointed that
Maharashtra should take a
strong stand as done by other
states,Raut said.
The proposed amendments

to the IAS (Cadre) Rules, 1954,
seek to change the rules for
Central deputation of IAS offi-
cers fromdifferent states.
The first letter sent to states

onDecember 20 proposed two
amendments to Rule 6 (1).
Accordingly, a new paragraph
wasproposed,whichsays“each
State Government shall make
available for deputation to the
CentralGovernment,suchnum-
berofeligibleofficersofvarious
levelstotheextentoftheCentral
Deputation Reserve…” It adds
that the “actual number of offi-
cerstobedeputedtotheCentral
Governmentshallbedecidedby
theCentralGovernmentincon-
sultation with State
Governmentconcerned”.
The second insertion pro-

posed that in case of disagree-
ment, the state government
shall give effect to the decision
of theCentre“withinaspecified
time”.
In its revised proposal, the

Centremadetwomoreamend-
ments.
The first said that “in Public

Interest, the Central
Governmentmayseektheserv-
icesofsuchofficer(s)forposting
undertheCentralGovernment”
and“theStateGovernmentcon-
cernedshallgiveeffecttothede-
cision of the Central
Government within the speci-
fied time”.
Thesecondsaid that “wher-

evertheStateGovernmentcon-
cerneddoesnotgiveeffecttothe
decision of the Central
Government within the speci-
fied time, the officer(s) shall
stand relieved from cadre from
the date asmay be specified by
theCentralGovernment”.
Following opposition from

states, sources in DoPT denied
thattheCentrewastryingtoac-
cord itself undue powers and
said the states have not been
sendingenoughofficersforcen-
tral deputation -- and that offi-
cers would be posted only in
consultationwithstates.
According to Central

Government data, the number
of IAS officers on Central
Deputation Reserve (CDR),
which is a quota of sorts, has
gonedown from309 in 2011 to
223asondate.
The DoPT sources also said

the “public interest” clausewas
not arbitrary andwasmeant to
be invoked in times of natural
disastersorfornationalsecurity.
Asked about the proposals,

former DoPT Secretary
Satyanand Mishra said: “The

Centre is not saying states will
beoverruled.Once thenumber
of officers to come on deputa-
tion to the Centre is fixed after
mutualconsultation,theCentral
Government should have over-
riding powers to get those offi-
cers.Evenin'publicinterest',of-
ficers will be called from the
mutuallyagreedpool.”

Rohini jail staff
case, dated August 7, 2021, had
beenregisteredundersectionsof
the IPC, ITActandMCOCAat the
Special Cell police stationon the
complaintofAditiSingh.
“During investigation con-

ductedsofar,sevenjailofficials–
two jail superintendents Sunil
Kumar, Sunder Bora, deputy jail
superintendentsPrakashChand,
Mahender Prasad Sundriyal,
SubhashBatraand twoassistant
superintendent DharamSingh
MeenaandLakshmiDutt--have
beenarrested in thecaseas they
were found involved in facilitat-
ingtheorganisedcrimesyndicate
runbykingpinSukesh,operating
frombarrackno204,wardno3,
jailno10inRohini,”DCPAliwrote.
The lettersubjectmentioned

theproposalforgrantingapproval
under Section 17 (A) of PoCAct
against jail officials of Rohini jail
No.10forconductingenquiry/in-
vestigation.
AlisaidCCTVfootagefrom10

camerasinstalledintheRohinijail
fortheperiodJuly14toAugust14,
2021wascollectedandthesecov-
ered WardNo.3andBarrackNo.
204whereSukeshwaslodged.
“Itwas found that the vision

of CCTVcameras installed in the
barrackofSukeshwascompletely
blocked by using curtains and
puttingmineralwaterbottlesbox
infrontofthecamera,”Aliwrote.
“No actionwas taken to re-

movetheobjectfromtheviewof
cameraandforthisfacilitation,jail
officials got hefty amount out of
thecrimeproceeds fromSukesh
andhis associates. Entriesmade
intheCCTVregisterbythewarder
NeerajMaan, deployed at CCTV
controlroomatRohinijail, inthis
regard, were not only ignored
ratherwarderNeerajMaanwas
putunderpressureanddiscour-
agedfrommakingsuchentriesby
seniorjailofficials.Thisclearlyes-
tablishedthatthestaff, including
seniorofficersinRohinijailno10,
connivedwithSukeshandfacili-
tatedhim to carry outhis crimi-
nal activities from inside the jail,
asafehavenforSukesh,”hesaid.
“Fromcheckingofdutyroster

of prison staff and statements of
accusedpersons,itcameoutthat
thestaffwasdeployedinthebar-
rack of Sukesh in consultation
withSukesh inorder to facilitate
him to carryouthis criminal ac-
tivities. Fromanalysis of call de-
tails record (CDRs) and Internet
ProtocolDetailRecord(IPDRs)of
phoneseized, itwasnoticedthat
Sukeshwascontinuouslyinpos-
sessionoftwomobilephones,”he
said.
Fromthedataretrievedfrom

the phone of Dharam Singh
Meena,oneoftheassistantsuper-
intendents, a “one-page record
was retrieved which was ex-
plainedbyhimduringinterroga-
tionandmadeitclearthatjailof-
ficersweregettinghugeamount
ofmoneyonregularbasis.Sukesh
used to pay aroundRs 1.5 crore
everymonthforgettingfacilities
tousemobilephoneandseparate
barrackwithoutanyhindrance,”
hewrote.
According to Ali, “from the

statementsofarrestedjailofficials
and documents, facts and evi-
dences collectedduring investi-
gation, it has come out that
moneywaspaidtoallthestaff,ir-
respectiveoftheirduties,asbribe
to ensure that they keep them-
selves away fromspilling beans
andremainsilent”.
DG (Tihar) SandeepGoel de-

clined to comment onDCPAli’s
letter.
So far, 14 persons, including

actorLeenaMariaPaul,partnerof
Sukesh,havebeenchargesheeted
inthecase.

FROMPAGEONE

SC: Quota not at odds with merit
becomearestatementofapar-
ticular facet of the rule of sub-
stantive equality that has been
setoutinArticle15(1)”.
Article 15 (4) of the

ConstitutionenablestheStateto
makereservationforSCsandSTs
whileArticle15(5)empowersit
tomake reservation in educa-
tionalinstitutions.Article15(1)
saystheStateshallnotdiscrim-
inate against any citizen on
grounds only of religion, race,
caste,sex,placeofbirthoranyof
them.
Thebenchpointedout that

“Articles 15 (4) and15 (5) em-
ploy group identification as a
method throughwhich sub-
stantive equality can be
achieved” and said “thismay
lead to an incongruitywhere
certain individualmembers of
anidentifiedgroupthatisbeing
given reservationmay not be
backwardorindividualsbelong-
ingto thenon-identifiedgroup
may share certain characteris-
tics of backwardness with
members of an identified
group”.
“The individual difference

maybearesultofprivilege,for-
tune, or circumstances but it
cannot be used to negate the
roleofreservationinremedying
thestructuraldisadvantagethat
certaingroupssuffer,” itsaid.
Delving into the concept of

merit versus quota, Justice
Chandrachud,writing for the
bench, said “anopen competi-
tive exammay ensure formal
equalitywhereeveryonehasan
equalopportunitytoparticipate.
However,widespread inequal-
itiesintheavailabilityofandac-
cesstoeducationalfacilitieswill
result in thedeprivationof cer-
tain classes of people who

would beunable to effectively
compete in such a system.
Specialprovisions(likereserva-
tion)enablesuchdisadvantaged
classestoovercomethebarriers
theyfaceineffectivelycompet-
ingwith forward classes and
thus ensuring substantive
equality”.
Thebenchreferredtowhatit

called “privileges” available to
the forward classes and said
these“arenotlimitedtohaving
access toquality schooling and
accesstotutorialsandcoaching
centrestoprepareforacompet-
itive examination but also in-
cludestheirsocialnetworksand
culturalcapital(communication
skills,accent,booksoracademic
accomplishments)thattheyin-
heritfromtheirfamily”.
“Theculturalcapitalensures

that a child is trained uncon-
sciouslybythefamilialenviron-
ment to takeuphigher educa-
tion or high posts
commensuratewiththeirfam-
ily’sstanding.Thisworkstothe
disadvantageofindividualswho
arefirst-generationlearnersand
comefromcommunitieswhose
traditional occupations donot
resultinthetransmissionofnec-
essaryskillsrequiredtoperform
wellinopenexamination.They
have toput in surplus effort to
competewith their peers from
the forward communities. On
theotherhand,socialnetworks
(basedoncommunitylinkages)
becomeusefulwhen individu-
alsseekguidanceandadviceon
howtoprepareforexamination
andadvanceintheircareereven
if their immediate family does
not have the necessary expo-
sure. Thus, a combination of
familyhabitus,communitylink-
agesandinheritedskillsworkto

theadvantageofindividualsbe-
longingtocertainclasses,which
isthenclassifiedas‘merit’repro-
ducingandreaffirmingsocialhi-
erarchies,” itsaid.
It referredtothedecisionof

thecourtinthecase‘BKPavithra
v.Unionof India’,whereatwo-
judge benchwhich included
Justice Chandrachud, “hadob-
servedhowapparentlyneutral
systemsofexaminationperpet-
uatesocial inequalities”.
Thecourtclarifiedthat“this

isnottosaythatperformancein
competitiveexaminationorad-
mission in higher educational
institutions does not require a
great degree of hardwork and
dedicationbutitisnecessaryto
understand that ‘merit’ is not
solelyofone’sownmaking”.
“The rhetoric surrounding

meritobscuresthewayinwhich
family,schooling, fortuneanda
gift of talents that the society
currentlyvaluesaidsinone’sad-
vancement.Thus,theexclusion-
ary standardofmerit serves to
denigrate the dignity of those
who face barriers in their ad-
vancement which are not of
theirownmaking.But the idea
ofmerit based on scores in an
exam requires a deeper
scrutiny,”thebenchsaid.
“While examinations are a

necessary and convenient
methodof distributing educa-
tionalopportunities,marksmay
notalwaysbethebestgaugeof
individual merit. Even then
marksareoftenusedasaproxy
formerit.Individualcalibretran-
scends performance in an ex-
amination,”itsaid.
“Atthebest,anexamination

canonlyreflectthecurrentcom-
petenceofanindividualbutnot
thegamutoftheirpotential,ca-

pabilities or excellence,which
arealsoshapedbylivedexperi-
ences, subsequenttrainingand
individualcharacter.Themean-
ingofmerit itself cannotbe re-
ducedtomarksevenifitisacon-
venient way of distributing
educationalresources.”
“Theproprietyofactionsand

dedication to public service
shouldalsobeseenasmarkers
of merit, which cannot be as-
sessed in a competitive exami-
nation.Equally,fortitudeandre-
siliencerequiredtoupliftoneself
fromconditionsof deprivation
isreflectiveofindividualcalibre,”
itsaid.
Pointingoutthatreservation

ensures “opportunities aredis-
tributedinsuchawaythatback-
wardclassesareequallyableto
benefitfromsuchopportunities
whichtypicallyevadethembe-
cause of structural barriers”, it
said “this is theonlymanner in
whichmeritcanbeademocra-
tisingforcethatequalisesinher-
ited disadvantages and privi-
leges. Otherwise, claims of
individualmeritarenothingbut
tools of obscuring inheritances
thatunderlieachievements”.
“How we assess merit

shouldalsoencapsulateifitmit-
igates or entrenches inequali-
ties,” itsaid.
InitsJanuary7orderonpe-

titions challenging the 27 per
centOBCquotaand10percent
quota for Economically
Weaker Sections (EWS), the
courtallowedtheRs8-lakhan-
nual income limit forEWSeli-
gibilitytocontinueforthecur-
rentyearsothattheadmission
process is not disturbed. The
court will hear detailed argu-
mentsontheEWSquestion in
March.
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THE DELHI government
Thursdaylauncheda“dedicated
one-stopwebsiteforthepromo-
tionandadoption”ofelectricve-
hicles (EVs)across thecapital.
Themainfeaturesofwebsite

— ev.delhi.gov.in — designed
keepinginmindbothbuyersand
manufacturers, includea‘charg-
ingstationsexplorer’, ‘EVcalcu-
lator’, ‘EV search' and ‘EV dash-
board’ amongothers.
Speaking at the launch,

Transport Minister Kailash
Gahlot said, “Modernisation is
important in every aspect. The
Delhi government, under the
leadership of Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal,wanted to give
a user-friendly, interactive, and
resourcefulplatformtothepub-
licandEVenthusiastsespecially.
Thisnewwebsitewillbeable to
provideallrequiredinformation
to potential EV consumers and
keep up to date with sales and

daily growing charging infra-
structure data too. I highly ap-
preciate the work done by the
team and urge everyone to ex-
plore thenewEVwebsite.”
The government said the

websitewas “designed to be re-
sponsive, browser-independent,
to function as a key information
resourceforelectricvehiclesbuy-
ers, manufacturers, academi-
cians,andEVenthusiastsalike”.
“Through this website, the

Delhigovernmentaims topro-

vide theultimateuser-friendly
experience to thepublic, along
withgivingallhelpful informa-
tion, making it easier for users
topurchaseanelectricvehicle,”
it said.
Aspartofthefirstfeature,the

website provides consumers

with details of public charging
stations currently active in the
city. “Until now, Delhi has 377
chargingpoints across 170 loca-
tions.Thewebsiteprovidesinfor-
mationwith regard to: location
ofthecharger,specification/type
of the charger, and charging
points. As the charging stations
are growing each day in Delhi,
the website will provide real-
time updated numbers to the
users,” thegovernmentsaid.
The EV calculator provides

the visitor “an estimate of fuel
savings on his choice of electric
vehicle in comparison to an
equivalentconventionalvehicle.
It enables consumers tomake a
rational choice and identify the
cost reduction that an EV can
provideconsideringthemainte-
nance and operation cost of an
EVisfarlesserthanthatofacon-

ventional vehicle,” the govern-
mentsaid.
Similarly,theEVsearchoption

willenablevisitors“toexplorevar-
ious EVmodel variants available
tothem,whichcanbefilteredac-
cording to their price, brandand
rangeinasinglecharge”,whilethe
EVdashboard“updatestheinfor-
mationonthetotalsalesofEVsin
Delhicontinuously”.
Apart from this, thewebsite

will feature recent notifications,
circulars issued by the govern-
ment,andgivevisitorstheoption
tosubmittheir feedbackanden-
list grievances. “Especially for
grievance and request, an auto-
generatedemailwouldbesentto
theprovidedemailaddressofthe
consumerandtotheofficialemail
address of the Transport
Department of Delhi govern-
ment,” thegovernment said.
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Delhi govt launches one-stop EV website

CHARGINGSTATIONS
EXPLORER:Provides
detailsof all chargers in
thecity,viz. location,
specification/typeof
charger,andcharging
points
EVCALCULATOR:
Providesanestimateof the
fuel savingsonthevisitor’s
choiceof electricvehicle

EVSEARCH:Detailsof all
EVmodelsavailable
EVDASHBOARD:Update
ontotal saleofEVs inDelhi

W H A T I T O F F E R S
NewDelhi:Threeteenagershave
been apprehendedbypolice for
allegedly stabbing a 24-year-old
man to death in Northwest
Delhi’s Jahangirpuri. Inspired by
theTelugumovie‘Pushpa’,theju-
venilesformedagang,decidedto

kill aman, andplanned toposta
videoof itonlineto“befamous”.
Themanworked as a helper

ataworkshop.Duringinvestiga-
tion,theboyswereseenfighting
withthevictiminCCTVfootage.
Usha Rangnani, DCP

(Northwest), said, “They called
themselves the ‘Badnaamgang’
and imitated themannerismsof
themaincharacter in themovie.
They decided to post a video of
the incident on Instagram to
showtheir influence.”ENS

Inspired by movie, teens kill man

New Delhi
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THE DELHI government on
Thursday further slashed the
pricesofCovid-19testing,reduc-
ingthecostof thegold-standard
RT-PCRtest toRs300if thesam-
plesaregivenatthelaborhospi-
tal and Rs 500 if they are col-
lectedfromhome.Severalprivate
labowners, however, said itwill
beimpossibleforthemtosustain
businessat theserates.
Last year in August, the gov-

ernment had fixed the prices at
Rs 500 for lab collection and Rs
700forhomecollection.Thecost
ofthelessaccuraterapidantigen
test was also fixed at Rs100, re-
duced from Rs 300 previously
fixedby thegovernment.
Thegovernmentwillpaypri-

vate labs Rs 200 for sample col-
lected by it andRs 300 for sam-
plescollectedbytheprivatelabs
atthebehestof thegovernment.
“All labs/hospitals will dis-

play the revised rates at (a)
prominentplacelatestwithin24
hours of this order. This order
comes into effect immediately

andisforstrictcompliancebyall
concerned,”accordingtotheor-
der by Delhi’s principal health
secretaryManishaSaxena.
Ownersofseveralprivatelabs

that The Indian Express spoke to
said that theywill notbeable to
break-evenatthepricesbeingof-
feredbythegovernment.
Said Dr Naveen Dang,

founder of Dr Dang’s Lab: “We

werebarelybreakingevenatthe
costthatwasbeingoffered,with
thenewpricewewillnotbeable
to do even that. The cost of the
test has to cover not only the
reagents,butconsumables,qual-
itymanpower,qualitykits,waste
disposal and all. The cost of the
kitsalsovarywith thequalityof
the kits; we are committed to
give the best quality reports at

the best possible turn-around
time.All this comesatacost.”
DrArvindLal, chairmanand

managing director of Dr Lal
Pathlabs, added: “It ismostun-
fortunate that thegovernment
hasonceagainunilaterally low-
eredthepricingof themost im-
portant test in the pandemic,
namely the Covid RT-PCR,
without discussing it with the

laboratory fraternity or trying
to understand the different
costs involved.”
Aprivate labowner,whodid

not want to be named, said all
labs have decided to stop doing
rapidantigentests:“Thekitscost
me Rs 95, how can I do the test
forRs100?Besides, thegovern-
ment is yet to pay crores they
oweus.Oursurvival isat stake.”
“It is next to impossible for

ustokeepthelabrunningatthe
prices offered by the govern-
ment.Theyonlyaccountforthe
kit prices, but we have to ac-
count for incentives to techni-
cians for samples collection,
salariesofmicrobiologists,data
entry operators and other staff,
fumigation, sterilisation, PPE
kits, and maintenance of the
machines. I won't even save Rs
10 per test. I will have to stop
home collection from tomor-
row,” theowneradded.
TheIndianExpresshadprevi-

ously reported that half of the
samples collected by the gov-
ernment centres were being
analysedbyprivate labs.Thein-
crease in testing capacity from
1,00,000 a day to 3,00,000was

aided largely by newer private
labsopeningup.
The order also states that all

samples have to be processed
within 12 hours of receiving it.
Further, it states, the reports of
all positive cases have to be up-
loaded on the ICMR portal
within30minutesofprocessing
the samples andall negative re-
portshavetobeuploaded latest
within24hoursof receivingthe
samples.
Accordingtoaseniorgovern-

ment official, thiswas done be-
causesomelabswerecollecting
more samples than they could
process leading to delays in re-
porting.Earlier, thegovernment
said samples were to be
processedwithin24hours.
“People will start pooling

samples, use bad quality
reagents at this cost,” said the
private labowner.
Anotherownerofacitylabo-

ratoryadded: “Thegovernment
hasslashedprices,butwantsus
to investmore inmanpower so
that we can do the tests in 12
hours? How is that possible?
Peoplewillcutcornersandcom-
promiseonquality.”

RT-PCRRATESNOWRs300,HOMECOLLECTIONTOCOSTRS500
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AttheCovidcarecentre insideShehnaibanquethall, Thursday.Thegovtorderalsostates
thatsampleshavetobeprocessedwithin12hoursof receiving it.AmitMehra

Covid test prices slashed again; private
labs say not consulted, can’t break even EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

THE CAPITAL reported 12,306
freshCovidinfectionsThursday,
fewerthan13,000-oddcasesre-
ported a day ago. The positivity
rate also dropped to 21.48%, as
per thedailyhealthbulletin.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jain said it appears that thecity
haspassedthepeak,butrestric-
tions will be eased only when
casesandpositivityratedipfur-
ther. “The number of cases has
reduced to less than half the
peak of 28,000 cases in Delhi
and the positivity rate has also
reduced. It looks like the peak
has gone,” he said in an online
briefing.
Deaths shot up to 43 on

Thursday—thehighestnumber
of deaths recorded in January,
and thehighest since 44deaths
were reported on June 10 last
year. A total of 396 deaths have
been reported thismonth. This
is the highest since Junewhen
740deathswererecordedasthe
secondwavewasonthewane.
The peak of deaths usually

lags behind the peak of fresh
casesandhospitalisations.
On easing restrictions, Jain

said: “The Delhi government

tookseveralproactivemeasures
—weclosedschoolsandcolleges,
implemented night andweek-
end curfew, and closed restau-
rants—andbecauseofthis,cases
arenowgoingdown.Butwecan-
notsayweareoutofdanger.The
peak is gone, but not the infec-
tion. The number of cases in-
creasedfrom50adayto28,000,
nowithascomedownto12,000,
but that is still high. When it
comesdownfurther,wewilldef-
initelyremoverestrictions.”
Onthedeclineinthenumber

of tests — Delhi conducted
57,290asperThursday’sbulletin,
whichishigherthanthelastfew
days but lower compared to
1,05,102 tests conductedduring
thepeak—Jainsaidthecitywas
conducting almost three times
as many tests per population
thananyother state.
“Wearenot denying tests to

anyone. Earlier, therewere a lot
of peoplewith symptomswho
were coming to the centres to
get tested. Now, not as many
may be getting the symptoms
and, hence, the numbers have
gonedown,”hesaid.
Thedeclineinnumbershap-

penedafter theCentre changed
testing guidelines to do away
with testing on demand for
asymptomaticpersons.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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OBSERVINGTHAT itwas “really
disheartening”toseetherejuve-
nationandredevelopmentofthe
ChandniChowkareafallinginto
disrepair due to rampant en-
croachment, the Delhi High
Court Thursday ordered the
NorthMCD and Delhi Police to
takeactionwithoutanydelay.
Taking note of the photo-

graphs placed before it by
Chandni Chowk traders during
thehearingof apetition, thedi-
vision bench of Justice Vipin
SanghiandJusticeJasmeetSingh
saidthephotosshowtheextent
of encroachment by street ven-
dors and completely belie the
stand taken by police and the
corporation regarding regular
drives for clearing them.
“First photograph is that of

the area within the bus stand
and the area around it. It is
shocking to see that the entire
area around the bus stand has
beenencroacheduponwithout
any limitation of the area and
theareainsidethebusstandhas
alsobeenencroacheduponand
the vendors have spread their
goods inside the bus stand it-
self,” said the court.

It further said other photo-
graphs show vendors, sitting
right in themiddle of the path-
way, have encroached farmore
area than they could have even
if they had been allotted space
forhawkingandvending.
Askingofficers to file further

statusreportswithinaweek,the
court said. “We direct the SHO
Kotwalipolicestationtoperson-
ally supervise the removal of
unauthorised encroachments.
Deputy Commissioner of SP
Zone, the North MCD shall
equally be personally responsi-
ble to ensure that encroach-
ments as visible in photos and
otherswhichmaybepresentare
removedwithoutanydelay.”
During the hearing, the

NorthMCD also told the court
that steps have been taken for
preparation of the street vend-
ingplan.Undersection21ofThe
Street Vendors Act, a subcom-
mitteehasbeenconstitutedand
an actual physical survey of the
streets and areas in Chandni
Chowk isunderway.
However, the courtwas also

told that the ongoing surge in
Covidcaseshashamperedwork.
“Letthesaidsurveybecompleted
assoonaspossible.Furtherstatus
reports be filed before the next
dateofhearing,”saidthecourt.

IN FIRST20DAYSOFJAN

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

WHILE DELHI’S average mini-
mum temperature so far this
January has been higher than
that recorded over the past five
years in the first 20 days of the
month, the averagemaximum
temperaturehas,incontrast,has
been lowerwhen compared to
figures in thesameperiod.
At the Safdarjung weather

observatory, from January 1 to
20 this year, the averagemini-
mum temperaturewas 8.6 de-
grees Celsius — highest for the
first 20 days of January from
2017 onwards. The correspon-
dingfigureforJanuary2021was
7.8degreesCelsius,while itwas
7.9 degrees Celsius in 2020, 6.4
degrees in 2019 and 2018, and
7.5degrees in2017.
The station provides repre-

sentativedata for thecity.
The average maximum

temperature from January 1 to
20 this year was 18 degrees
Celsius, marginally lower than
the average of 18.8 degrees
Celsius in 2021, and 18.9 de-
grees Celsius in 2020. In 2019,
theaveragemaximumtemper-
aturewasa fewnotcheshigher
at21.3degreesCelsius,while it
wasevenhigherat22.3degrees
in2018. In2017, thecorrespon-
ding figure was 20.5 degrees
Celsius.
According to the India

MeteorologicalDepartment,av-
eragedailyminimumtempera-
ture for January from 1981 to
2010 was 7.6 degrees Celsius
while average dailymaximum
temperature was 20.5 degrees
Celsius.
At Safdarjung, the lowest

minimum temperature in

Januarysofarthisyearhasbeen
4.2degreesCelsiuson the1st.
This is warmer than the

lowestminimumof1.1degrees
Celsius on January 1 last year,
and 2.4 degrees Celsius on
January1 in2020. It isalsomar-
ginally higher than the lowest
minimum temperature of
4 degrees Celsius on January 1
in 2019.

Colder days, warmer
nights
Themaximumtemperature

hasremainedbelow20degrees
Celsius on 14 out of 20 days of
the month so far. Two days at
the Safdarjung weather obser-
vatory have been ‘cold days’ —
when themaximum tempera-
ture was 4.5 to 6.4 degrees be-
lownormal.
In keeping with the recent

pattern this month, the mini-
mumtemperatureonThursday
wasabovenormal,at9.8degrees
Celsius, while the maximum
temperaturewasbelownormal
at19.1degreesCelsius.
R K Jenamani, senior scien-

tist, IMD,saidcolderdayscanbe
attributedtocloudsthatprevent
sunlight from reaching the sur-
face. Coldwinds during the day
canalso lower the temperature.
In contrast, cloud cover at night
means that the night will be
warmer,hesaid.Cloudstrapthe
heat released by the surface at
night.
“Clear skies, less pollution

andlessmoisturewouldensure
a coldernight. Both thedayand
nightmightbecolderif thereare
strongwinds,”hesaid.
“This year, there were no

windy conditions but cloudy
skies prevailed leading to
warmernightsandcolderdays,”
heexplained.

Average minimum
temp highest in
five years in capital

First convict in riots case gets 5 yrs in jail
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

A DELHI court Thursday sen-
tencedthefirstpersontobecon-
victed in aNortheastDelhi riots
case to five years rigorous im-
prisonment for trespassing into
awoman’s home and setting it
on fire.
Sentencing the convict,

DineshYadav,AdditionalSessions
JudgeVirenderBhatsaid:"Itcan-
not be gainsaid that the offence
committedby the convictwas a

veryseriousone.However,noev-
idencehadbeenledbytheprose-
cutiontoprovethattheunlawful
assembly of which the convict
wasamemberhadbeenformed
inpursuancetosomeconspiracy."
Thecourtsaidtheconvictwas

a first-time offender and has
cleanpastantecedents.“Itisalso
to be kept inmind that the con-
victhasbeenheldguiltyonlyby
virtue of section 149 IPC and
there was no evidence that he
haddirectlycommittedtheinci-
dent of violence in which the
houseofthevictim,ManoriDevi

(67), had been vandalised and
burnt.Theyoungageof thecon-
vict also deserves to be kept in
considerationwhiledecidingthe
quantumof sentence to be im-
poseduponhim,”theorderread.
Special Public Prosecutor

RCSBhadoriaaskedthecourtto
hand an exemplary sentence to
theconvictwhowasfoundguilty
forbeing“partofanunlawfulas-
semblywhichcreatedlargescale
disturbances to defame India”.
Yadav’s lawyer sought a lenient
sentenceashehadlearnthisles-
sonbyspendingoverayearinjail.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JANUARY20

TWOCONSTRUCTION labourers
wereburiedaliveafter soil caved
inonthemwhiletheywerework-
ingatanunder-constructionplot
in Sector 56Wednesday. Police
registeredanFIRagainstthecon-
tractorandowneroftheplotafter
a relative of the victims’ filed a
complaintallegingnegligenceon
theirpart,causingdeaths.
The victimshavebeen iden-

tified as Malkhan (28) and his
sister-in-lawGuddo(42),hailing
from Chhatarpur district in
Madhya Pradesh. Their family
said theywere living inarented
accommodationnearSector56.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent took place around 4 pm
when Malkhan, Guddo and
three other labourers were
working at the basement of the
plot,dugatleast15-20feetdeep.
A police officer said, “While

digging, an adjacent wall col-
lapsedandfellonthetwovictims,
whowereburiedunderneaththe
soil. Three labourers,whowere
working a few feet apart from
them,escapedunhurt.”
Policesaidthevictimsfellun-

consciousandtheirbodieswere

retrieved and taken to a private
hospital, where they were de-
clareddeadonarrival.
Malkhan’sbrother,Rajkumar,

apainter,allegedthattheincident
occurredduetothenegligenceof
thecontractorandtheplotowner.
“Had proper safety gear and
equipment been provided to
them,theywouldhavesurvived.
Thewall should have been con-
cretised and proper support
should have been given before
diggingatthebottom,”hesaid.
Rajkumar said Malkhan

earned Rs 700-800 a day for
labourworkandwasabouttoget
married soon: “The family had
beenlookingforamatchforhim.
I had spoken to him three days
agooverthephone.Hehadbeen
unreachablesincethen.Heused
to staywithmeearlier at Sector

23andhadrecentlymovedafter
he foundwork at another con-
structionsite.Yesterdayat5pm,
police informed me that my
brother had been admitted to a
hospital.When I reached there,
he had died.We are devastated
to losetwofamilymembers.”
Guddo’selderson,Sunil(22),

alaboureratBurari inDelhi,said
hedoesnotrememberwhenhe
last spoke to hismother. “It had
beenweeks. She did not have a
phone. Ivisitedheramonthago
and since then I have been en-
gaged in work. She earned Rs
400-500doinglabourworkand
odd jobs.My fatherhadgone to
our native village inMP earlier
this week, but she stayed back
due towork,” saidSunil.
Guddo is survived by her

husband and three children —
twosonsaged22and15andan
18-year-olddaughter.
Gurgaon Police spokesper-

sonSubhashBokensaid:“AnFIR
has been registered against the
contractor supervising the con-
struction work and the plot
owner. We have initiated a
probe.”
TheFIRwasregisteredunder

IPC sections 304-A (causing
death by negligence) and 34
(commonintention).

HC: Disheartening to
see revamped Chandni
Chowk in disrepair

Theredeveloped1.3-kmstretch inChandniChowkwas
openedtothepublic lastyear.Archive

City passes Covid
peak, no let up in
restrictions yet: Jain
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THEETERNALflameoftheAmar
Jawan Jyoti at IndiaGate,which
has remained unextinguished
for 50 years, will be put out on
Friday, as itwill bemergedwith
the flame at the National War
Memorial.
In a ceremony on Friday af-

ternoon, apart of the flamewill
be taken from India Gate to the
flame at the National War
Memorial, around 400metres
away. After this, the flame at
IndiaGatewill beextinguished.
Builtovera40-acreareaclose

to India Gate, the NationalWar
Memorial has names of over
26,000Indiansoldierswhodied
inthewarsandconflictsof inde-

pendent India. It was inaugu-
ratedinFebruary2019byPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.
Officialsourcessaidthatear-

lier, therewasnowarmemorial
to pay homage to all military
personnel who had laid down
theirlivesforthecountryinvar-
iouswarsandconflicts,whichis
whytheflamewasatIndiaGate.
Nowthatthereisadedicated

museum, the flame will be
merged.
After the National War

Memorial was set up, political
leaders andmilitary chiefshave
been layingwreaths at the new
site, and not at India Gate like
they used to earlier. The PM,
along with themilitary chiefs,
laysawreathattheNationalWar
Memorial before the Republic
Dayparade.

InaceremonyonFridayafternoon,apartof the flamewillbetakenfromIndiaGate tothe flameat theNationalWar
Memorial, around400metresaway.After this, the flameat IndiaGatewillbeextinguished.Archive

■Setupat IndiaGate,
Amar JawanJyotihasa
cenotaphonamarble
pedestalwitharifleanda
soldier’shelmetonit

■Theflameof theAmar
JawanJyotiwasestablished
topaytributetosoldiers
whodied inthe1971war

betweenIndiaand
Pakistan. Itwas
inauguratedonRepublic
Day,1972,bythethen
PrimeMinister Indira
Gandhi

■Till2006, theflamewas
keptburningusingLPG
cylinders.Apipelinewas
thenlaid forpipednatural
gas tobesuppliedfor it

THE ETERNAL FLAME

Burning for 5 decades, flame at Amar Jawan Jyoti will be
put out at India Gate, merged with National War Memorial

Bushelper
killed,2held
NewDelhi: A 45-year-old
bus helper was allgedly
thrashedandkilledbytwo
personswhen he tried to
stopthemfromsnatching
his bag. The incident took
place in North Delhi’s
Wazirabad.Policesaidthe
twomenwerearrested.

2policemen
beatenup
Gurgaon:Twopolice con-
stables sustained injuries
after theywere assaulted
by a group of people, al-
legedly involved in liquor
smuggling, at Sector 5.
Police said the incident
took place Wednesday
nightwhen a police team
from Sector 5 police sta-
tion went for a raid to
AshokVihar Phase 3 after
gettingatip-offthataman
was illegally selling liquor
atamakeshiftshelternear
theammunitiondepot.

Weekly
worksheets
reaching98%
students:DoE
New Delhi: Continuing
with its mechanism of
sharing weekly work-
sheetswith students, the
Directorate of Education
claimsthesearereaching
more than 98% of stu-
dents in all grades except
classVI.Sincetheonsetof
the pandemic, the DoE
has primarily been rely-
ing on weekly work-
sheets forstudentsofpri-
mary andmiddle grades
as a teaching-learning
tool.ENS

BRIEFLY

Malkhan(28)andhis
sister-in-lawGuddo(42)

2 labourers killed after soil
caves in, kin allege negligence

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,589 12,958
ICU BEDS 4,482 3,620

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
99,759

NOIDA
Jan19 Jan20

Cases 1,403 1,684
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 2,918 2,845
Deaths 2 2

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,698
OXYGENSUPPORT 751
VENTILATORSUPPORT 152

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
17,60,272

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan19 13,785 16,580 35 57,776
Jan20 12,306 18,815 43 57,290
Total 68,730* 16,66,039 25,503 3,42,71,893
*Total active cases inDelhi
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●Family problems
With the name of Utpal
Parrikar, son of former Union
Defence minister and Goa CM
the late Manohar Parrikar,
missing from the BJP’s first list
of Goa candidates announced
on Thursday, BJP and AAP are

now exchanging barbs over the Parrikar family. After
Delhi CM Arvind Kejriwal tweeted that the BJP “has
adopted use and throw policy” with the Parrikar family,
Goa CM Pramod Sawant hit back, saying AAP's “entire
party & politics is based on shallow opportunism” and
Kejriwal should remember his “filthy comments” against
Manohar Parrikar, made in 2016 over an alleged mining
scam.

2.9KLIKES,1KRETWEETSIN7.5HOURS

& E N T E R T A I N M E N TP O L I T I C S

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

KESHAV PRASAD Maurya has
beenbiding his time for awhile
now. Fiveyears ago, hewas con-
sidered the closest to the chief
minister’s chairwhenhe led the
stateBJPasitsweptUttarPradesh.
Atthe lastminute,however, sur-
prise choice Yogi Adityanath
pipped him to the post. Now,
whileAdityanathisthefaceofthe
partyinthestate,Maurya’sclaim
cannot be as easily overlooked.
The exit of several OBC leaders
from its ranks means the BJP
needs to keep its tallest leader
fromthecommunityhappy.
All those who have left, in-

cludingministersSwamiPrasad
Maurya and Dara Singh
Chauhan, accused the BJP of ig-
noring OBCs. Swami Prasad
specificallymentioned Keshav
Prasad, saying the 52-year-old
hadbeen reduced to a “bechara
(ahelplessman)”.
ThefactthatMauryahasbeen

smarting fromthe2017 reversal
is an open secret in the BJP. The
deputychiefministershipoffered
to him – with Brahmin leader
Dinesh Sharma as the second
deputyCM–wasasmuchacon-
ciliatorygesturetohimastocastes
other thanAdityanath’sThakurs.
In July 2019, further ruffling
Maurya’s feathers, the BJP ap-
pointedSwatantraDevSinghthe
newstateunitpresident.AKurmi,
Singh is also anOBC face, and is
consideredclosetoAdityanath.
Since then,evenasMaurya–

theMinister for PublicWorks
Department, Food Processing,
Entertainment Tax and Public
Enterprises— retained his hold
among partyworkers,meeting
them,redressingtheirgrievances,
equations haveweighedmore

andmoreinAdityanath’s favour.
Any doubts were settled

when,atthestartofthecampaign
for the elections, PMNarendra
Modi andUnionminister Amit
Shah declared that a vote for
Adityanath in 2022was one for
Modiin2024.Sourcessaidsenior
BJP and RSS leaders, who held
talks with state leaders in
Lucknow in the run-up to the
polls, also let it be known that
therewill beneither anychange
in the state leadership (CM), nor
state BJP (Swatantra Dev).
Adityanath’svisittoMaurya’sof-
ficial residence in June– the first
sincethe2017results–wasseen
asanefforttopatchthingsupbe-
tweenthetwo.
Allthathaschangedinthepast

fewdays,withOBC leaders leav-
ing theBJP. The community had
beencrucialtotheBJP’ssweeplast
time. BackingMaurya, a promi-
nentBJPOBCleader,whodoesn’t
wanttobenamed,says:“Heisac-
cessible toBJPworkers andordi-
nary people and tries to resolve
theirproblems.Evenwhenheop-
posed decisions of the govern-
ment thathe thoughtwereanti-

people,hediditatproperforums.
Nothingcameoutinpublic.”
As far as credentials go,

Mauryahasalltherightones—a
combination of “Mandal and
Kamandal”, BJP leaders point
out, the first one to symbolise
both since the party’s late stal-
wartKalyanSingh.
A native of Sirathu, Maurya

startedoutwiththeVHP.Hewas
quiteyoungwhenhestartedliv-
ingattheoutfit’sofficeatKydganj
in old Allahabad, helping senior
RSS pracharak Thakur Gurujan
Singh. After a few years, hewas
appointed sangathan mantri
(district organisation secretary)
bytheVHP.
Thoseclose toMauryasayhe

triedtomovetoBJPbut,inthelate
‘90s,wassentbyVHPtoAyodhya
asprant sangathanmantri (state
organisational secretary). These
weretheyearsafterBabriMasjid
demolition,whenVHPwasvery
active inAyodhya.Here,Maurya
grew closer to late VHP chief
Ashok Singhal. However, he
soughttoreturntoAllahabad,and
moved on to social work.
Maurya’s attempts to again join

BJPwere reportedly blocked by
someBJP leaders, including then
Allahabad Lok SabhaMPMurli
ManoharJoshi.AfterJoshilostthe
LokSabhapollin2004,Mauryafi-
nallymadeittothepartyandwas
fieldedfromtheAllahabad(West)
Assemblyseatinabypoll.Theseat
had beendominated by strong-
manAtiq Ahmed for years, and
Mauryacouldonlyfinishthird.
TheBJPgavethetickettohim

againinthe2007Assemblypolls,
butheagaincameinthird.Then,
in the 2012 Assembly polls, he
contestedfrom Sirathu,andwon
despiteaSamajwadiPartywave.
Maurya’sstaturefurtherrose

when in the 2014 Lok Sabha
polls, hewon from the Phulpur
LokSabhaseat,whichwasonce
representedbyJawaharlalNehru
and was considered tough for
the BJP. Around this time,Modi
andShahwhowerelookingfora
newfaceforUPBJPchiefsettheir
eyesonMaurya.Hecamefroma
community that is abig force in
UP (including not just the
MauryasbutalsoShakyas,Sainis,
Kushwahas, spread across the
state). Just before the 2017
Assembly polls, hewas named
theUPBJPchief.
After hebecame theDeputy

CM,Mauryawas elected to the
LegislativeCouncil.Forthecom-
ing Assembly elections, BJP has
fieldedhimagain fromSirathu.
Sources saidMaurya is play-

ingakeyroleintheBJPticketdis-
tribution, particularly in
Prayagrajregion.Askedabouthis
role post-elections, particularly
in reference to the CM post,
Maurya told The Indian Express,
“Thisisnotatopictobediscussed
now.Asofnowwearebusycam-
paigning andwe are getting full
supportamongallsectionsofso-
ciety, including SCs, STs, OBCs.
Wewillwin like2017again.”

Maurya is thetallestof theOBCleaders theBJPhas inUP.

YASHEE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

NEITHER SRI Lankan singer
Yohani nor Chhattisgarh child
artiste SahdevDirdowill vote in
the upcoming Uttar Pradesh
Assembly elections. But the rul-
ing BJP is hoping they can influ-
ence other people to vote in its
favour, by setting its campaign
songs to the tune of Manike
MageHitheandBachpanKaPyar,
thetwoviralhitsof lastyear.
WiththeECbanningphysical

rallies in poll-bound states be-
causeof theCovid-19 threat, the
politicalpartiesaretryingallother
modesofoutreachtowoovoters.
And inUP, campaign songshave
turned into full-blownwar cries,
with theBJP and the Samajwadi
Party(SP)leadingthewaysofar.

Both the parties have come
upwithseveralsongs invarious
UP dialects such as Khadi Boli,
Awadhi, and Bhojpuri. The
Congress and the BSP too have
songs around their campaigns,
buttheyarenotasprolificasthe
incumbent and its main chal-
lenger.While the songs show-
casetheparties’planks,theyalso
offer an insight into the intra-
partydynamics—andissuesno
party isvocal about.
Here are some of the songs

that shouldnotbemissed.

Bharatiya Janata Party
ThesongpinnedtoBJP’sYouTube
homepage as of January 20 is
‘Bhool nahin jana re’, based on
Dirdo’s‘Bachpankapyar’.Thesong
exhortsvoterstorememberthey
havetovoteforBJPinthiselection.
While listing the ‘achievements’

of the Yogi Adityanath govern-
ment, iturgesvotersnottoforget
the ‘ghor brashtachar (rampant
corruption)’ and ‘mafia rule’ of
previousgovernments.
Based on the Sri Lankan

melodious songManikeMage
Hithe, the song ‘Sab kimanki ye
bhasha, yahan du du hai asha
(this is what everyone feels,
therearetwohopeshere)’ is less
defensive, and seeks to project
theBJPgovernment’s ‘manyac-
complishments’.

Samajwadi Party
The song pinned on the SP’s
YouTubepageis ‘Jantapukartihai,
Akhilesh aayiye (the people are
calling, Akhilesh do come)’.
WrittenbyBilalSaharanpuriand
sungbyAltamashFaridi,thesong
islikeaBollywoodromancenum-
ber,completewithaliltingtune.

RatherthanattackingtheBJP,
it focusesonall thingsbrightand
beautiful–khushhaali(happiness)
and vikas (progress), Akhilesh as
the inheritor of the JP and Lohia
legacy, Lucknow metro, Agra
highway,andGomtiriverfront.

Congress
ThesongreleasedonPriyanka

Gandhi Vadra’s official YouTube
pageplaysuptheCongress’spoll
pitch,‘Ladkihunladsaktihun(Iam
agirl,Icanfight)’.Thesongbegins
with the hymnAigiri Nandini,
dedicatedtoGoddessDurga.The
only twopoliticianswho feature
inthevideoarePriyankaatthebe-
ginning, and IndiraGandhi later
when it says awomancan runa
householdaswellasthecountry.
TheHinduritualsofworshiprun
through the song. Another song,
sharedonanunofficial Congress

YouTube page, goes ‘Behen
Priyanka aayengi, BJP tou jayegi
(SisterPriyankawillcome,BJPwill
have to go)’,whichmentionsUP
Congress chief AjayKumar Lallu
asa‘sarathi’ (charioteer).

Bahujan Samaj Party
TheBSPhasbeensubduedin

thepoll run-up so far. However,
a campaign song, posted on a
YouTube page called ‘Bhim
Music’, declares ‘Aa rahin hain
sabkiBehenji(everyone’ssisteris
coming back)’. The song claims
UP has had enough of gunda-
gardi (bullying) and durachar
(foul conduct), and that no
Sengar (reference to former BJP
MLA Kuldip Singh Sengar, ac-
cused in the Unnao rape case)
will gounpunished.

FULLREPORT
ww.indianexpress.com

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHAMLI, JANUARY20

TRACTORS OVERLADEN with
sugarcanes, spilling some of
their load as they hit speed
bumpsontheroads, isafamiliar
sightacrossThanaBhawan.One
of the three Assembly con-
stituencies in Shamli district in
West UP, Thana Bhawan is the
home town of UP Cane
DevelopmentMinisterandtwo-
timeBJPMLASureshRana.
Inthebackdropoflocalfarm-

ers’pendingsugarcaneduesand
the year-long farmer protests
againstthethreecentralagricul-
ture laws earlier, the Thana
Bhawanconstituency,whichhas
a mixed caste population, is
headingforakeenelectoralbat-
tlewiththepollingscheduledfor
10February.
So far, thenamesof theBJP’s

Suresh Rana and the RLD's
Ashraf Ali, former chairman of
the Jalalabad civic body, have
been announced as poll candi-
dates.Inthe2017polls,Ranahad
trumped the BSP’s AbdulWaris
Khan by a margin of about
50,000votes out of thenearly 2
lakhtotalvotespolled.However,
in the 2012 polls, he had
squeezed through with mere
265votesagainst theRLDnom-
inee Ashraf Ali, who has now
againreturnedtochallengehim.
The local residents’ main

grievanceagainstRana is thathe
hasnotdoneenough tohelpthe
sugarcane farmers in the region.
They allege farmers’ sugarcane
duespendingformonthshavenot
been cleared despite the claims
madebygovernmentofficials.
Farmers say their local BJP

MLA andMinister Rana could
havedonemoretogetthemdues
frommillsliketheBajajsugarmill
locatedinThanaBhawan,which
is one of the biggest inWest UP
and a key source of sugarcane
sale inShamli.
“Onecangoaroundintheen-

tireregionandaskanyfarmerand
theywill tell you that their dues
are pending. For some itmaybe
onemonthduesandforothersit
maybeformanymonths.Butthe
factisthatthefarmershavebeen
letdown.Apersonfromthisvery
region has been given themin-
istry that impacts our daily life.
There is general discontent re-
gardingSureshRana’swork,”said
Deepak Thakur, a resident of
Naujilvillageintheconstituency,
whogrowssugarcaneovernearly
30acresof land.
Some of the people backing

Ranamakeitclearthattheirsup-
portisactuallymeantforthesaf-
fronpartyandUPChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath. “Either people
are unhappywith Suresh Rana
orareindifferenttohim.Itistrue,
thatheisoneamongusandpeo-
plehaveknownhimforlong,but
our true support is for theparty
(BJP). We know that the party
thinksforeveryoneofus.Itisnot
about one candidate but the
party ideology,” said Ankur
Singh, a local resident.
TheRLD’scandidateAshrafAli

seems to be grapplingwith the
tension arising out of his party’s
alliance with the Samajwadi
Party(SP),withtheirticketdistri-
bution inWest UP causing a rift
between theworkers and sup-
portersof thetwoallies.
The SP supporters say that

Sher Singh Rana, their local
“popular” leader, was expected
to be given the ticket from the
seat, but the SP-RLD combine
chose to field Ali. A mahapan-
chayatwasheld inTahodi a few
days ago, that urged Sher Singh
to fight the polls as an
Independentcandidate.
Onhis part, Sher SinghRana

told The Indian Express, “In the
last minute, tickets have been
giventothosewhoareweakand
wouldmake it easier for others
(their rivals). I will followwhat
theparty instructsme.”

FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

Durga hymns, Bhojpuri rap: Melody of UP poll songs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY20

PROMINENT DALIT leader and
AazadSamajParty (Kanshiram)
chiefChandrashekharAzadwill
contest the UP Assembly elec-
tion from the Gorakhpur Sadar
constituency, the stronghold of
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath.
Azad’sdecisioncamedaysaf-

ter he said talks with the
Akhilesh Yadav-led Samajwadi
Party for a pre-poll alliance had
failed.
“Takingforwardtheideology

of Babasaheb Dr Bhimrao
Ambedkar and Kanshiram
sahib... ASP (K) announces

ChandrashekharAzadas candi-
date from Gorakhpur Sadar ,”
ASP (K) election in-charge for
Gorakhpur,MohdAqibsaid.
SpeakingtotheIndianExpress,

Azadsaid, “For the last fiveyears
I havebeenon theground fight-
ing against the oppressive poli-
cies of this government. The op-
positionshouldhavefieldedtheir
strongestcandidatesagainstYogi
Adityanath. I amnot afraid to go
upagainsthim.
“If Bhagat Singh had been

afraid, India wouldn’t have got
Independence. I will fight with
integrity. It is a fight of kindvs a
poorperson’sson.AndIhavethe
blessings ofmany familieswith
me.”

LIZMATHEW&
MAYURAJANWALKAR
NEWDELHI, PANAJI, JAN20

WITHGOAheading for amulti-
corneredAssemblyelections,the
ruling BJP on Thursday released
itsfirstlistof34candidatesofthe
total40constituenciesinthestate
forthe14Februarypolls, fielding
CM Pramod Sawant from his
Sanquelimseat,evenastheparty
denied the Panaji constituency
ticket to Utpal Parrikar, son of
party stalwart and ex-CM late
ManoharParrikar.
In the Poriem seat, where

Congress candidate and ex-CM
PratapSinghRanehasremained

undefeatedfor the last50years,
theBJPhasfieldedhisdaughter-
in-lawDeviyaRaneas its nomi-
nee.HissonVishwajitRane,Goa
health minister, had earlier

claimed that hewould take on
his father in Poriem. His party
has however nominated
Vishwajit fromhis existing seat
inneighbouringValpoi.
The BJP’s list has 11 OBC, 9

Christian and 2women candi-
dates. Sawant, who has been
elected twice fromSanquelim, is
settocontestforthethirdtime.
In Panaji, BJP has chosen its

sittingMLAAtanasioaliasBabush
Monserrate as its candidate.
Monserrate was one of the 10
CongressMLAswhohaddefected
to the BJP in 2019.While Utpal
mayhavebeendeniedthePanaji
seat that his father represented
five times, theBJP’sGoaelection
in-charge and ex-Maharashtra

CMDevendra Fadnavis said the
party has offered him another
seat. “Wehavegiventhe(Panaji)
ticket to the sittingMLA. Utpal
ParrikarandParrikarji’s family is
ourfamily.Theyareverycloseto
us.We gave Utpal Parrikar two
moreoptionsfromwherehecan
contest. He already refused one
anddiscussions about the other
aregoingonwithhim.Weallfeel
he should agree. The Parrikar
familywill always be respected
bytheBJP,”hesaid.Utpal,whohas
been keen on contesting from
Panaji,hadearlierquestionedthe
party’sdecisiontogivehisfather’s
seattoacandidatewith“criminal
antecedents”. FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

OBCexitsmeanKeshavPrasadMaurya isnowindispensable forBJP.Denied
CMchair in2017, canthe ‘MandalplusKamandal’ leaderbekeptoutagain?

The otherMaurya

Lucknow: Former Samajwadi PartyMLAPramodGupta, rela-
tiveofthepartypatriarchMulayamSinghYadav,joinedtheBJP
hereonThursday.ThiscomesadayafterYadav'sdaughter-in-
lawAparnaYadav jumpedboard to the saffron party. Also to
join theBJPwasCongress’postergirlDrPriyankaMauryaand
Ayodhya’sfolksingerVandanaMishra.Mauryawasthefaceof
Congress ‘LadkiHoon,LadSaktiHoon’poster inUP. PTI

Congress poster face joins BJP

Bhim Army chief to fight
from CM Yogi home turf

BJPGoa in-chargeDevendra
Fadnavis releasingthe list,
Thursday.PTI

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY20

AFTERHAVINGreleased its first
list of 86 candidates for the up-
coming Punjab Assembly elec-
tions, the ruling Congress is
holdingontoitssecondlistof31
poll nominees, waiting for the
BJP to declare its candidates so
that its rejects could not leave
and join thesaffronparty.
TheBJPanditsPunjabelection

allies—formerCongressCMCapt
Amarinder Singh’s Punjab Lok
Congress and ex-Akali leader
Sukhdev Singh Dhindsa’s
ShiromaniAkaliDal(Sanyukta)—
areyettofinaliseseat-sharingfor-
mulaforthe20Februarypolls.
Congress sources said the

party’s Punjab Screening
Committeehasalreadysentalist
ofcandidatesfortheremaining31
seats topartychief SoniaGandhi
and that the Gandhi-headed
CentralElectionCommittee(CEC)
has scheduled itsmeeting at 11
amonJanuary22toconsiderit.
“TheCECmayormaynotde-

clarealltheremainingcandidates
on January 22. The Screening
Committeehas sent the final list
toGandhi.However,severalseats
haveapanelof twonameseach,”
saidaCongressleaderprivytodis-

cussionsonthematter.“Ifthede-
cisionisnottaken(bytheCECon
January22), then itmaybepost-
ponedtoJanuary25,”headded.
TheCongress leader pointed

outthatthepartyhassomemore
timenowas thePunjab election
date has been deferred to 20
February.Thelastdateoffilingpoll
nominationsisnowscheduledfor
February1.“Weexpectfireworks
afterthesecondlistasseveralsit-
tingMLAs are likely to lose their
seats. But if BJP has already an-
nounceditscandidates,thenthey
wouldnothaveanywheretogo,”

he said, adding that the BJP has
beeneyeingCongressrejects,who
maynotwin but could dent the
Congress’sprospects.
AsourcesaidtheCongresshas

decided against fielding CM
CharanjitSinghChannifromtwo
seats.Itmayreplacethecandidate
of Adampur seat as formerMP
MohinderSinghKaypeehasbeen
upsetasthepartyhasnominated
aformerBSPleaderfromthere.
The Congress has already

fielded CMChanni and Punjab
CongresspresidentNavjotSingh
Sidhufromtheirrespectivecon-
stituencies,ChamkaurSahiband
Amritsar (East).
In Patiala (Urban), the

Congressmayfieldformermayor
Vishnu Sharma against Capt
Amarinder.Sharmawasearliera
loyalist of Amarinder but later
joined theSAD.NavjotSidhure-
centlygothimintothepartyfold.
The 31 constituencies in-

clude the seats of 13 sitting
Congress MLAs, whose names
didnot figure in theparty’s first
list. They include Tarsem DC
from Attari, Satkar Kaur from
Ferozepur (Rural), Kuldip Vaid
fromGill,NirmalSinghShutrana
from Shutrana, and Davinder
SinghGhubaya fromFazilka.

FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

Channi tocontest from
ChamkaurSahib;party
sendingnamesfor31seats

Amid farmer
discontent,
Thana Bhawan
faces keen battle

Ballotin

Pramod Sawant to contest Sanquelim
seat, Utpal Parrikar denied Panaji ticket

Cong delays 2nd Punjab list
to prevent defections to BJP

NewDelhi:TheBJPcandidatefromKhatauli,VikramSaini,was
forcedtoreturn fromtheareaonThursdayafterangry locals
raised slogans against him. In videos of the incident that
emergedonsocialmedia,theKhatauliMLAwasseengetting
intohiscarasacrowdsurroundedit.Heisseenrollingupthe
window as people continued to chant slogans, and the car
leaves.Saini isupagainsttheRLD'sRajpalSinghSainiandthe
BSP's Kartar Singh Bhadana from BSP in the upcoming
Assembly polls in UP. Saini, however, downplayed the inci-
dentandsaid:“Onlytwopeoplewerethere.Theywereunder
theinfluenceofalcohol. I foldedmyhandsandleft.Therewas
nootherproblem,”he told reportersafter the incident. ENS

Khatauli MLA chased by locals

THANABHAWAN
ASSEMBLY

ShamliDistt

Phase1

THANABHAWAN
CONSTITUENCY

Votingon
10FEB

2017POLLS
Winner:
SURESHRANA
(BJP)
90,995votes
Runnerup:
AbdulWaris
Khan (BSP)
74,178votes

2012POLLS
Winner:
SURESHRANA
(BJP)
53,791votes
Runnerup:
AshrafAli
(RLD)
53,454votes

2007POLLS
Winner:
ABDULWARIS
KHAN (RLD)
41,204votes
RunnerUp:
AnoopSingh
(BSP)
35,801votes

UTTARPRADESH

Jan11 Jan20
18,429

Deaths 23,000
DeathsToday 10
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan11 Jan20
7,862

Deaths 16,882
DeathsToday 36
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan11 Jan20
4,818

Deaths 7,460
DeathsToday 4
Cases

GOA

Jan11 Jan20

Deaths 3,585
DeathsToday 9
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan11 Jan20
448

Deaths 2,017
DeathsToday 2
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

3,390
4,552 2,127 116

2,479

11,068

Vishal Srivastav

PriyankaMaurya(right) andPramodGupta (left) join
theBJP inLucknowonThursday. Vishal Srivastav

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY20

New Delhi
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DIGITAL PUSH
RESTRICTIONS ON physical election rallies appear to have
thrownupnewstarcampaignersbesidesthoseintheparty’s
official list.CongressMPShashiTharoordoesnotfigureinthe
star campaigners’ list of his party, but the digital campaign
seems to have put him in demand, at least in some states.
Earlier thisweek, Tharoorannounced thathewouldaddress
the people of poll-boundGoa virtually. Soonmore than 150
peoplesignedupandhisfollowersonFacebookandYouTube
also joined.Tharoor’s25-minutespeechwentviralandthere
weredozensofquestionsfromtheviewersaswell,whichre-
ceivedsignificantcoverage in localnewspapers.

PUSAD MOVEMENT
ONEYEARago,RajyaSabhaMPRakeshSinhamadeanappeal
to Chairmanof theUpperHouseVenkaiahNaidu todevelop
Pusad in Maharashtra as a memorial of the 1930 Jungle
Satyagraha, whichwas offered under the leadership of RSS
founder Keshav BaliramHedgewar. The spot in Pusad in
YavatmaldistricthasremainedneglectedsinceIndependence.
OnWednesdaythough,theMinistryofCultureformallygave
ago-aheadtoamuseumdedicated to themovement,which
ran parallel toMahatmaGandhi’s Salt Satyagraha, as part of
theAzaadikaAmrutMahotsavcelebrations.

EYES ON NUMBERS
DUETOtheriseinCovidcases,mostcentralministriesarerun-
ningwithdepletedstaffstrength.Belowthelevelofunder-sec-
retaries, 50percent staff areallowedtowork fromhomeona
givenday.Naturally, theusualbuzz ismissing fromthepower
corridors. But officials in theDepartmentof School Education
inLiteracyaresloggingawaytomaketheupcoming‘ParikshaPe
Charcha’asuccess,withthePrimeMinister’sOfficemonitoring
thestatusofregistrationsfortheeventonadailybasis.Itislearnt
thatsofartherehavebeenover11lakhregistrationsforthean-
nualeventduringwhichPrimeMinisterNarendraModiholds
aninteractionwithselectedstudents,parentsandteacherson
tacklingexamstress.OnThursday,thelastdateforregistration
wasextendedtoJanuary27.Anofficialsaidtheeventislikelyto
beheldinonlinemodearoundmid-February.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JANUARY20

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Thursday flagged “attempts to
tarnish” India’s image and said
giving precedence to rights and
“completelyforgetting”aboutdu-
tieseversinceIndependencehad
left thecountryweak.
At the same programme—

the virtual national launch cere-
mony of ‘Azadi Ke Amrit
MahotsavseSwarnimBharatKe
Ore’—Rajasthan ChiefMinister
Ashok Gehlot told the Prime
Ministerthatpeaceandbrother-
hoodarethemostpressingneeds
of the day as there is an atmos-
phere ofviolenceinthecountry.
PrimeMinisterModialsovir-

tuallylaunchedseveninitiatives
dedicated to Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsavbythespiritualorgan-
isationBrahmaKumaris.
Delivering the keynote ad-

dress, Modi said there is a ten-
dency to tarnish the image of
India, including at the interna-
tional level.
“You are all witness to how

there are attempts to tarnish
India's image.Alotof ithappens
attheinternationalleveltoo.We
cannot get away from this by
saying that this is just politics.
This is not politics, this is the
question of our country. Today,
when we are celebrating the
Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav, it is
also our responsibility that the
world should know India prop-

erly,” thePrimeMinister said.
Hesaidorganisationssuchas

BrahmaKumaris,whichhavean
international presence, should
conveythecorrectpictureofIndia
to the people of other countries
and tell the “truth about the ru-
moursbeingspreadaboutIndia”.

Modi also appealed to such
organisations that they should
encourage foreign citizens to
come to India and learn about
the country. “In whichever
countryyouhavebranches,you
shouldtrythatat least500per-
sons come to visit India from

each branch, to know about
India,” he said.
The Prime Minister said it

needstobeadmittedthat inthe
75 years after Independence
“the evil of ignoring duties and
not keeping them paramount
has entered our society, our na-
tionandeachoneof us”.
He said that during this pe-

riod,“weonlyspenttimetalking
and fightingabout rights”.
Modistressedthatthetalkof

rights, to some extent, may be
correct in some circumstances,
butforgettingone’sdutiescom-
pletelyhasplayedamajorrolein
keeping Indiaweak.
Earlier, addressing the PM,

ChiefMinisterGehlot,whojoined
theprogrammeviavideoconfer-
encing from Jaipur, said: “We
want to create and strengthen
peace,harmonyandbrotherhood
whichisalsoneededthemostto-
daybecause it is being seen that
thereisanenvironmentoftension
andviolence in the country. You
andallofuswanttogetridof it.”
“Ibelievethatwecanprogress

asocietyandanationonlybytak-
ingtheroadtotruthandnon-vi-
olence. Where there's peace,
there'sdevelopment,”hesaid.
Founded in India in 1937,

BrahmaKumaris identifiesas“a
worldwide spiritualmovement
dedicated to personal transfor-
mation and world renewal”.
While their headquarters is in
Mount Abu in Rajasthan, they
claimtohaveapresence inover
100countries.

PM: Attempts beingmade
to ‘tarnish’ India’s image

AZADIKAAMRITMAHOTSAV

Atsameprogramme,RajasthanCMsaysatmosphereof violence incountry

PMNarendraModiat theeventonThursday.PTI

NewDelhi: Jointlyinaugurating
multipledevelopmentprojects
inMauritius, along with the
country’s Prime Minister
PravindKumarJugnauth,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
ThursdaysaidMauritius is “in-
tegral”toIndia’sapproachtothe
IndianOcean, and that thede-
velopmentpartnershipisakey

pillar of the close ties between
the twonations. Speaking at a
virtual event,Modi said, “India
andMauritiusareunitedbyhis-
tory,ancestry,culture,language
and the sharedwaters of the
IndianOcean.Today,ourrobust
development partnership has
emerged as a key pillar of our
closeties.” ENS

India: UN should
recognise ‘phobia’
against Hindus,
Buddhists, Sikhs
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

EMERGENCE OF new “religio-
phobia”, especially against
Hindus, Buddhists and Sikhs, is
amatter of serious concern and
needs tobe recognised, just like
Christianophobia, Islamophobia
and anti-semitism, to bring a
balance in discussions on such
issues, India said at the United
NationsonTuesday.
Speaking at the International

CounterTerrorismConferenceby
GlobalCounterTerrorismCouncil
onJanuary18, India’sPermanent
Representative to the United
NationsTSTirumurtisaid,“Inthe
past twoyears, severalMember
States,drivenbytheirpolitical,re-
ligious and othermotivations,
have been trying to label terror-
ismintocategoriessuchasracially
andethnicallymotivatedviolent
extremism, violent nationalism,
rightwingextremism,etc.”
Referring to “emerging

threats”,hesaidit is“essentially
amove to categorise terrorism
and violent extremism con-
ducivetoterrorism,basedonthe
motivationsbehindsuchacts”.
Calling it a “dangerous” ten-

dency, Tirumurti said this “goes
against some of the accepted
principles agreed to by all UN
Member States in the recently
adopted Global Counter-
TerrorismStrategy,whichclearly
states that terrorism in all its
formsandmanifestationsshould
becondemnedandtherecannot
beany justification for anyactof
terrorism,whatsoever”.
Suchactions,hesaid,“willtake

usbacktothepre9/11eraoflabel-
ing terrorists” as “my terrorists”
and “your terrorists” and will
“erasethecollectivegainswehave
madeoverthelasttwodecades”.
In democracies, Tirumurti

said, “right-wing and left-wing
are part of the polity primarily
because they come to power
through theballot reflecting the
majoritywill of the people and

also since democracy by defini-
tion contains a broad spectrum
of ideologies and beliefs. We,
therefore,needtobewaryofpro-
vidingavarietyofclassifications,
whichmaymilitate against the
conceptofdemocracy itself”.
Suchlabelsarebeinggiven“to

so-calledthreatswhicharelimited
tocertainnationalorregionalcon-
texts,”hesaid,addingthat“extrap-
olationofsuchnationalorregional
narrativesintoaglobalnarrativeis
misleadinganderroneous”.
“Such trends are neither

global nor have any agreed
global definition,” said
Tirumurti,who tookover as the
Chair of UN’s 15-member
counter-terrorism committee
for2022beginning thismonth.
On religious phobias,

TirumurtisaidtheUNhas“high-
lighted some of them over the
years, namely, those based on
Islamophobia,Christianophobia
and antisemitism – the three
Abrahamicreligions”,whichare
also mentioned in the Global
Counter-TerrorismStrategy.
Hesaid“newphobias,hatred

or bias against othermajor reli-
gions of theworld need to also
be fully recognised”.
Theemergenceofcontempo-

rary forms of religiophobia, he
said,“especiallyanti-Hindu,anti-
Buddhist and anti-Sikh phobias
isamatterofseriousconcernand
needsattentionoftheUNandall
Member States to address this
threat”.Onlythen“canwebring
greater balance into our discus-
siononsuchtopics”,hesaid.

TSTirumurti, India’s
PermanentRepresentative
totheUnitedNations

Akhilesh set to debut in state
polls from SP bastion Karhal
ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY20

SAMAJWADI PARTY chief
Akhilesh Yadavwill contest the
upcoming Uttar Pradesh
Assemblyelections fromKarhal
seat inMainpuri, the party said
on Thursday, making it
Akhilesh'sAssemblypolldebut.
Mainpuri isseenasabastion

of SP.
Whenhewas thechiefmin-

ister between 2012 and 2017,
Akhilesh had taken the
LegislativeCouncil route.
SP national spokesperson

RajendraChaudharyconfirmedto
TheIndianExpress thatAkhilesh

willcontestfromKarhal,aseatSP
haswonfivetimesaftertheparty
wasformedin1992.TheSPlostit
onlyonceinthesixVidhanSabha
elections since 1993— in 2002,
three-timeSPMLASobaranSingh
YadavhadwononaBJPticket.
Sobaran returned to the SP

laterandhaswontheseatforthe
party in the last threeelections.
Themove comes days after

the BJP announced Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath will
contest the Assembly polls —
alsohis first—fromGorakhpur.
SP spokesperson Abdul

Hafeez Gandhi said Akhilesh
choseKarhal for “emotional and
strategicreasons”.Hesaid,“Netaji
(partyfounderandAkhilesh's fa-

ther Mulayam Yadav) is from
Mainpuriandhasrepresentedthe
seatseveraltimes.He(Mulayam)
alsostudiedatKarhalInterCollege
andlatertaughtthere.Thismove
to contest from the (party's)
strongholdwillcementourplace
intheregionandensuretheparty
doesn’tloseseatsintheYadavbas-
tion, likeitdidin2017.”
Mulayam has been a five-

timeMP fromMainpuri. Karhal
is a few kilometres from Saifai,
Mulayam’snativevillage.
On Wednesday, asked

whether he will contest the
Assembly polls, Akhilesh had
saidhewillfirstseekpermission
from the people of Azamgarh,
fromwherehe isanMP.

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY20

THEBJPonThursdayannounced
its first list of candidates for the
UttarakhandAssemblyelection,
whichisscheduledtotakeplace
onFebruary14.Therulingparty
announceditscandidatesfor59
out of the total 70 Assembly
seats inthestate.Of the59,only
fivearewomen.
In 10 of the announced

seats, the BJP has fielded a dif-
ferent candidate to the one
fielded during the last
Assembly election.
Announcing the candidates,

Union minister Pralhad Joshi,
whoistheelectionin-chargefor
the BJP in Uttarakhand, said:
“The Vidhan Sabha elections in
Uttarakhand is not just aman-
dateforfiveyearsofworkbythe

BJPinthestate,butalsoofthevi-
sionofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi to make this decade the
decade of Uttarakhand... Today
we are declaring candidates on
59 seats, and five of them are
women.Of the total candidates,
15areBrahmins,”hesaid.
According to the list,

Uttarakhand Chief Minister
Pushkar Singh Dhamiwill con-
testfromtheKhatimaAssembly
seatthathecurrentlyholds,and
BJP state president Madan
Kaushik will contest from the
Haridwarseat.
Ministers Subodh Uniyal,

Ganesh Joshi, Swami
Yatishwaranand, Dhan Singh
Rawat, Satpal Maharaj and
Rekha Arya will also contest
from the seats they currently
hold. Raipur MLA Umesh
Sharma Kau will also contest
fromtheseatheholds.

Amend IPC, CrPC to deal with hate
speech: Home panel chair to Shah
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

AMIDANincreaseinincidentsof
hate speech, chairman of the
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Home Affairs,
Anand Sharma, has written to
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
urged the government to con-
sider“legislativeaction”, includ-
ing amendments to the IPC and
CrPC, todealwithallmanifesta-
tionsof hate speech.
Pointing out that there is a

“growinganddisturbingtrend”of
hatespeechtargetingcertainsec-
tions,Sharmasaid,“Actionsofcer-

tain organisations and individu-
alsindifferentpartsofthecountry
aimedatminoritiesandwomen,
areamatterofseriousconcern.”
“The exhortations (that are)

madeinflamespassionsandcre-
ates an environment of insecu-
rityanddistrust,”hewrote.
Seeking theHomeMinister’s

intervention,Sharmawrote,“It is
requestedthatHomeSecretarybe
advised to sensitize the Chief
SecretariesandDGPsofthestates
totakepromptandfirmactionto
enforcethelawandsecureorder.”
Hewrote, “...theGovernment

mayconsiderlegislativeaction,in-
cludingamendmentsintheIndian
PenalCodeandCodeof Criminal

Proceduretoeffectivelycounterall
manifestationsof hate speech in
thelargernationalinterest.”
It is learnt that the Standing

Committee on Home has also
written to the HomeMinistry
seeking a report on incidents of
hate speech.
Sharma’slettercomesagainst

the backdrop of a political row
overhatespeechesdeliveredatan
event inHaridwar organised by
YatiNarsinghanand,andanother
inDelhiby‘HinduYuvaVahini’.
Hatespeech,hestated, isbe-

ingusedasatooltopromoteen-
mity and disharmony between
different groups on grounds of
religion, casteandethnicity.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY20

NATIONAL-LEVEL SHOOTER
PoonamPandit,whogainedpo-
liticalprominenceafterherpar-
ticipationinthefarmers’protests
onDelhi’sborder,andthewifeof
a Congress leaderwhohaddied
ofacardiacarrestduringaTVde-
bateareamong16womeninthe
Congress’s list of 41 candidates
forUttarPradeshAssemblypolls,
announcedonThursday.
The party has announced it

willgive40percentpartytickets
towomeninthestateelections.
In the first list of 125 candi-

dates, announcedonJanuary13,
Congresshadnamed50women.
The second list has also tried to
balancecasteequations,withthe
partynaming12candidateseach
fromGeneralandOBCcaterogies,
nine from theMuslim commu-
nity, and seven candisates from
ScheduledCastesbackground.
TheCongressnamedPandit,

25, the national-level shooter,
fromSayanaseatinBulandshahr
district.ShehadjoinedCongress
about threemonthsago.
ThepartyhasnamedSangeeta

Tyagi, 43, from Sahibabad
Assembly seat, an urban con-
stituencynextdoortothenational
capital, inGhaziabad. Sangeeta's

husband, late Congress
spokesperson Rajiv Tyagi, had
diedlastyearfollowingaheartat-
tackduringaTVnewsdebate.
From Nawabganj con-

stituency in Bareilly, Congress
has fieldedUshaGangwar,who
had contested in 2012 on a BSP
ticket and finished second, get-
tingnearly49,000votes.
OtherwomenintheCongress

second list include Sukhwinder
Kaur,YasmeenRana,SalmaAgha
Ansari, KalpanaSingh,Mithlesh,
Neeraj Kumari Prajapati,
BhawanaValmiki,SunitaSharma,
Monika Suryavanshi, Preeti
Dhangar,SumanChaudhary,and
PriyankaJaiswal.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JANUARY20

THE CHIEFministers of Assam
andMeghalayaonThursdaymet
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
in New Delhi and briefed him
about the two states’ tentative
roadmap on resolving the five-
decades-longboundarydispute
betweenthem.
Assam Chief Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma and his
Meghalaya counterpart Conrad
Sangma are likely tomeet Shah
forfurthertalksafterJanuary26.
The Union HomeMinistry

has to approve the agreement
beforeanyprogressontheissue.
Twelve locations are dis-

putedinthe885km-longshared
boundary between Assam and
Meghalaya. The differences
emerged after Meghalaya was
carvedoutof Assam in1972ac-
cording to the North East Areas
(Reorganization)Act, 1971.

Sixofthedisputedsitesareun-
derconsiderationinthefirstphase
of talks between the two states.
These six ‘areasof difference’ in-
clude36villagesspanningacross
36.79sqkm.
“Called on Honourable HM

(HomeMinister) Amit Shah ji
with Himanta Biswa ji and ap-
prisedhim(Shah)onthereports
of the Regional Committees. He
expressedhappiness on the ini-
tiativetakenbyboththeStatesin
thematter. MHAwill examine
the reports &wewillmeet HM
again post 26th Jan,”Meghalaya
CMSangmatweetedThursday.
SarmatoowroteonTwitter:

“I along with HCMMeghalaya
Sri Sangma Conrad met
AdarniyaGrihaMantri Sri Amit
Shah ji in New Delhi. We ap-
prisedHonHMontheoutcomes
of discussions held between
Assam & Meghalaya govern-
mentstoresolvetheborderdis-
putes amicably. We're grateful
forhis guidance.”

National-level shooter among
16 women in UP Cong 2nd list

SPpresidentAkhileshYadavatapressbriefing inLucknowonThursday.Vishal Srivastav

Development partnership key
pillar of India-Mauritius ties: PM

BOUNDARYDISPUTE

Assam, Meghalaya
CMs brief Shah on
proposed agreement

Bhagwant Mann,
AAP Punjab CM
face, to contest
from Dhuri
MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY20

AAMAADMI Party’s chief min-
isterialfaceinPunjab,Bhagwant
Mann, will fight the Assembly
pollfromSangrurdistrict’sDhuri
constituency.
Making this announcement

in Chandigarh, AAP state co-in-
charge and Delhi MLA Raghav
ChadhasaidthatMannhadwon
majority of votes in Dhuri
Assembly segment, which falls
under Sangrur Parliamentary
seat, during 2014 and 2019 Lok
Sabhapolls.Mann,acomedian-
turned-politician, is a two-time
LokSabhaMPfromtheSangrur.
Reacting to the announce-

ment on his official Facebook
page, Mann said hewas happy
that hewould contest the elec-
tions fromDhuri.
Later, in a statement,Mann

said, “Those living in andaround
Dhuri andSangrurhavehadour
backs in our sorrows and cele-
brated all our joyswith us. AAP
hadgottenanedgeinDhuriwith
over30,000votesduring2014Lok
Sabhaelections. Iamcertainthat
everyoneherewill shower even
moreloveuponmethistime”.

BhagwantMann

Uttarakhand elections:
BJP announces
candidates for 59 seats

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY20

SUPREMECOURT lawyer Seema
Kushwaha,who represents the
Hathrasgangrapeandmurdervic-
timandearlierfoughtforthe2012
Delhigangrapevictim, joinedthe
Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP) in
LucknowonThursday,inthepres-
ence of party general secretary
SatishChandraMisra.Shealsomet
partypresidentMayawati.
Kushwaha said she is im-

pressed with the policies of
Mayawati andwants her to be
the next UP chief minister for
women’s safety and crime con-
trol. In the Hathras case, a Dalit
girl was allegedly sexually as-
saulted by local youths in
September2020,anddiedafort-
nightlateratSafdarjungHospital
in Delhi. The investigationwas
handedover to theCBI.

Kushwahadecided to repre-
sentthevictimaftertheAllahabad
High Court took suomoto cog-
nizanceofahastyburialofthegirl
by the district administration.
Afterthelawyerjoinedtheparty,
Misra tweeted, “Inspired by the
thoughtsof all the reveredsaints
and greatmen born in Bahujan
Samaj and respected behan
Mayawati ji, SeemaKushwaha ji,
whoalwaysfoughtforjusticeand
rightsforwomen,tookmember-
shipofBSPtoday.”

Hathras victim lawyer
joins BSP, supports
Mayawati as UP CM

SeemaKushwahaandBSP
chiefMayawati. ANI

New Delhi
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Land Ports Authority Of India
(A statutory Body under Ministry of Home Affairs,

Government of India)
INVITATION OF APPLICATIONS FOR APPOINTMENT IN

VARIOUS POSTS
Land Ports Authority of India invites applications from the serving empolyees of
Central /State Government, for filling up various posts of Group-A, B & C at its
Headquarter in New Delhi and ICPs at Attari (Punjab), Agartala (Tripura), Petrapole
(West Bengal), Raxaul and Jogbani (Bihar), Moreh (Manipur) and Dawki
(Meghalaya) on deputation (Foreign Service).
2. Complete information of posts, eligibility criteria, application format and other
details are available on the website at http://mha.nic.in/vacancies,
http://lpai.gov.in, www.ncs.gov.in
3. Last date for receiving of applications through proper channel is 10.02.2022.
Incomplete and applications received after last date shall not be considered.
4. Address for sending applications:

Under Secretary (Establishment)
Land Ports Authority of India
First Floor Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market New Delhi-110511
Tel: No. 011-24340712
E.mail: robin.gangte74@nic.in

davp 19142/11/0007/2122

NATIONAL BOOK TRUST, INDIA
Ministry of Education, Government of India
Nahru Bhawan, 5 Institutional Area, Phase-II
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi- 110070
Email: snarotra@nbtindia.gov.in

Advt. No. Estt./104/2022
National Book Trust, India invites applications for the following
posts on Contract Basis (through placement agency):

VACANCY NOTICE

Senior Event Executive
Book Promotion Centre (Dehradun)
(for book promotion & events in Uttarakhand)

01 Post

Marketing Executive
Book Promotion Centre (Dehradun)
(for Sales & Marketing of NBT publications in
Uttarakhand)

01 Post

Marketing Executive
Book Promotion Centre (Bhopal)
(for Sales & Marketing of NBT books in M P &
Chhattisgarh)

01 Post

Editorial Assistant
(Braille Books Project), NBT HQrs., New Delhi

01 Post

For further details visit NBT Website: www.nbtindia.gov.in

davp 21103/12/0031/2122

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7047/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSAMB

KURUKSHETRA

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

WIDENING OF L/R

FROM DAULATPUR

TO SHADIPUR IN

MC PIPLI (ROAD ID

: 3790) + 2 OTHER

WORKS

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

1.14 CRORE

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

20.01.2022
11.02.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

01744-231420
xenkkr2019@gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7037/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/CORP

./AUTH

UHBVN

OLD REFER-
ENCE/NIT NO.

NIT NO 37/SE
PROJECTS/AMR

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

EXTENSION OF DATE DUE
DATE FOR SUBMISSION
OF BID 09.02.2022 UP TO
13:00 HRS. OPENING OF

PART-I 10.02.2022 AT 15:00
HRS.

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

http://www.uhbvn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9356063249
seprojects@uhbvn.org.in

7

New Delhi
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY20

“MUKHYAMANTRIKEaadeshse
kya hota hai (Sowhat if the CM
has ordered)?”. This, according
to a Mumbai resident hailing
from Bihar, was his brushwith
block-levelbureaucracyinBihar
whenheapproachedthemfora
landdocument.
Since 2018, Rahul Ranjan, a

native of Arwal who has been
living in Mumbai for 19 years,
has been running around for a
seeminglyroutinepieceof infor-
mation--ajamabandicertificate
oracertifiedreceiptshowingthe
ownershippositionofhisances-
tral landownedjointlybyhisfa-

therandthreebrothers.
Ranjan, whose parents died

a few years ago, says he sought
the document because he sus-
pectedoneof his relatives of al-
legedly trying tousurp the fam-
ily’s2.75-acreancestral land.
Between March 2018 and

February 2021, Ranjan says he
met land and revenue officials,
including Karpi Circle Officer
SanjayKumar, at least 10 times.
TheCOisanadministrationoffi-
cialwhodealswithlandrecords
at theblock level.
“Each time, theycitedanold

State Information Commission
(SIC) rule that says there is no
provisiontoissueacertifiedjam-
abandicopy. Iwastoldthat Ican
complain towhoever I want to

but I won’t get the document,”
saysRanjan, adding that hehad
to come down to Arwal several
times fromMumbai, where he
worksasaseniormanagerwith
amarket researchcompany.
Frustrated, on April 9, 2021,

Ranjan filed an RTI seeking the
informationhedesiredfromthe
Karpi CircleOffice. “Iwas called
byCOSanjayKumaron June14.
Ishowedhimmyvanshavalicer-
tificate (a document certifying
genealogy) procured from the
sarpanch of Karpi. The CO dis-
missed the certificate, calling it
fake.Hestucktohisearlierstand
andcited theSIC rule.”
Karpi CO Sanjay Kumar did

not respond to repeatedmes-
sagesbyTheIndianExpressseek-

inghis comment.
Ranjan says he unsuccess-

fully tried to reasonwith theof-
ficial, citing Bihar revenue and
land department’smanual and
also a 2014 Central Information
Commission ruling that had
overturnedtheearlierSIC rule.
On ‘Certified Copies and

Information’,Rule18oftheBihar
government’s revenueandland
department manual says,
“Subject to such rules on pay-
mentofsuchfeeasthestategov-
ernment,fromtimetotimemay
prescribeinthisbehalf, informa-
tion and certified extracts and
certified copies of order sheets,
correctionslips,continuouskha-
tianand tenants’ ledger shall be
giventopersonsapplyingforthe

same in theprescribed form.”
TheCIChadsaidwhiledispos-

ing a similar case onDecember
29,2014:“TheCommissionholds
that the land records containing
the names of different owners
and describing boundaries and
extent of the land are public
recordsandtheinformationsuch
asnamesof persons and the ex-
tentof landownedorpossessed
bythepublicauthorityisneither
private information nor ‘third
party’ information.”
State Information

CommissionlawofficerUpendra
Singh told The Indian Express:
“Everyonehasarighttogetacer-
tified jamabandi copy as per the
CentralInformationCommission
and Bihar revenue and land re-

formdepartmentprovisions.Ifthe
officerisdenyingit, itamountsto
an offence of denial of informa-
tionundertheRTIAct.”
Subsequently, Ranjanwent

in for a second appeal in July,
whichhewon,buthestilldidnot
get the certificate. As a “last re-
sort”, he decided to meet the
BiharCMNitishKumar.
“After my experience with

Bihar’s bureaucracy, I thought
only a meeting with the CM
couldhelp. Imethimathisjanta
darbaronSeptember6lastyear.
He gave me a patient hearing
and directed senior officials to
help resolvemy problem,” said
Ranjan.
Buttohisdismay,Ranjanhas

not yet heard from Arwal au-

thorities. “I called up Karpi CO
SanjayKumarforafollow-upaf-
termeetingtheCM.Hesaid, ‘CM
ke aadesh se kya hota hai (So
what if the CMhas ordered)?’,”
saidRanjan.
When approached, Arwal

Additional District Magistrate
Jyoti Kumar told The Indian
Express, “There is an SIC order
prohibitingusfromgivinghima
certified copy of the jamabandi
receipt.”
A day later,when told about

theSIClawofficersayingthatit’s
incumbent on the officials to
part with the information
sought by the applicant, the
ADM said: “I have asked the
Karpi CO to look into Ranjan’s
case...Weareon it.”

‘What if CM has ordered?’ Mumbai resident’s brush with Bihar bureaucracy

PERFECTING A PARADE
Rehearsal forRepublicDayparadeunderwayat theRidge inShimlaonThursday.PradeepKumar

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, JANUARY20

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) has booked
eight employees posted at a
MumbaiofficeoftheEmployees'
Provident Fund Organization
(EPFO)forallegedlysiphoningRs
18.97 crore from a common PF
pool through fraudulent with-
drawals.
As per the CBI’s First

Information Report (FIR), the
eight accused include themas-
termind of the fraud, Chandan
Kumar Sinha, a clerk at the
KandivaliofficeofEPFO;andhis
seniors Abhijeet Onekar, Shiva
Sankhar Mamadi, Uttam
Tagaray,VijayJarpe,DilipRathod,
Ganesh Ghaywat and Seema
Bankar,allemployeesofEPFOat
thesamebranch.
TheCBIhasbookedthemun-

der various sections of the IPC
andthePreventionofCorruption
Act for cheating, forgery and
criminal misconduct. Sources

said that Sinha has been ab-
sconding since the EPFO fraud
cameto light inAugust2021.
In August 2021, The Indian

Express had first reported how
Sinha,37,allegedlyusedasmany
as817bankaccountsofmigrant
workerstofraudulentlyclaimPF
totalling Rs 21.5 crore on their
behalf anddeposit it in their ac-
counts.Sinhaallegedlyobtained
active bank accounts and
Aadhaardetailsfromneedyand
mostly joblessmigrantworkers
bypayingthemcommissionsas
low as Rs 5,000. And then
opened PF accounts in their
names as employees of 20
Mumbai-based companies that
had shut down 10-15 years ago
to create non-existent physical
claims. Sinha thenprocessedat
least592suchfakeclaimsworth
Rs 17.32 crorewhile his accom-
plice Onekar allegedly settled
156 claimsworth Rs 4.34 crore
andsiphonedthemoney.These
claimswere then approved by
other senior officers of the
branch.AccordingtotheEPFO,it

detected833casesof fraudulent
settlements between 2019 to
2021through20dormantestab-
lishments in Mumbai. All the
eightEPFOofficialsnamedinthe
CBIFIRhavebeenremovedfrom
office for their alleged involve-
ment in the fraud.
The EPFO in its complaint to

the CBI said, “The modus
operandiofthefraudsterswasto
create bogus PF accounts, show
credits between approximately
Rs 2 lakh to Rs 4 lakh against
each account and draw the
amount fromtheseaccountsby
filing fake claims. Factoring the
lossininvestment,thewrongful
losstothecorpusatthehandsof
the fraudsters is compounded
many times over and above the
principalsumofRs18.97crore.”
TheEPFOalsosaidthatthese

fake claims were settled to
members with bank accounts
acrossthecountryandthefraud
has “pan-India ramifications
warrantingadetailedinvestiga-
tionandappropriatelegalaction
by theCBI”.

8EPFOemployeesbooked
byCBIforRs18.97-crfraud

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ASTHEpoliticalwarofwordsin-
tensified over raids by the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)at
the residence and offices of
Bhupinder Singh Honey, the
nephewofPunjabChiefMinister
Charanjit Singh Channi, the
Congress on Thursday ap-
proached the Election
Commission (EC) seeking its in-
tervention.
The Congress said that the

“pattern of raids” on the family
membersof thePunjabCM,and
the “unleashing of themalign-
ing game”, with the ED being
what it called an “active party”,

violated a 2019 direction of the
EC, theModel Code of Conduct
andseveral laws.
“This is a brazenmisuse of

the official machinery and part
of a larger pattern of malicious
intimidation that is being done
to directly influence the out-
come in five election-bound
states. The Commission must
enforcewhatitcommands...”the
Congress said inapetition to Ec
The raidswereconducted in

connectionwithananti-money
launderinginvestigationoveril-
legalsand-miningoperationsin
Punjab.Cashamountingtomore
than Rs 10 crore, including
aroundRs8crorefromarelative
ofChanni,wasseizedduringthe
raids, according toED.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY20

THEDEATHofaClass12girl,days
after she consumedpesticide in
herschoolhostel,snowballedinto
a socialmedia campaignand led
to local protests byHinduoutfits
inTanjavuronThursdayafterBJP
andVHP leaders circulated a47-
secondvideoof thegirl purport-
edlyaccusingtheschoolmanage-
ment of troubling her after she
refusedtoconverttoChristianity.
Accordingtomultiplesources,

including students and people
close to the family, the girl had
asked for permission from the
school to visit home inAriyalur
district on January 7. The school
authorities denied her permis-
sion,sayingshecouldgohomeon
January10alongwithother stu-
dents for Pongal festival, which

wasonJanuary14.
However,onJanuary9,thegirl

consumedpesticides. Next day,
shewenthomeandwastakento
a local clinic near her home on
January11after she complained
of stomach ache. Shewas given
medicineandshewasbackhome
thesameday.
OnJanuary15,thepainaggra-

vated and she was taken to
TanjavurMedicalCollege,wherea
detailed examination found that
her liverhadbeenseverelydam-
aged. Shedied at thehospital on
Wednesday.
Tanjavur Superintendent of

Police G Ravali Priya told The
Indian Express that they received
acomplaintonJanuary15soonaf-
ter her admission to Tanjavur
MedicalCollege.“Thatwaswhen
she revealed that she consumed
pesticide.Weexecutedallproce-
duresrequiredforajuvenileanda

judicialmagistrate recordedher
video statement immediately,”
shesaid.
Basedonthegirl’s statement,

aschoolofficialwasarrestedtwo
days ago. “After she died on
January 19, we changed the
chargesandbookedtheschoolof-
ficialforabetmenttosuicide.Ade-
tailedprobe is on,” SPPriya said.
Whenaskedabouttheallegation
ofconversionattempt,apoliceof-
ficerinvolvedintheinvestigation
said it was one of the many
chargesthegirlraisedinherstate-
ment.Herothercomplaintswere
thatshewasill-treatedandtasked
tododomesticchores,theofficer
said.
Theschoolmanagementwas

notavailableforcomment.
On Thursday, BJP and VHP

leaders released thevideoof the
girlinwhichshesaysthataschool
administratorhaddemandedher

to convert to Christianity two
yearsagoandthatshewasbeing
troubledbythemanagement for
refusing. Among those who
posted the videowas state BJP
presidentKAnnamalai.
Aseniorpoliceofficerandalo-

cal BJP leader said the videowas
neithershotbypolicenorherpar-
ents or relatives. “Shehad given
many reasons for the suicide at-
tempt.Andsheclearlysaidinthe
videothattheparticularincident
inwhichthemanagementasked
herandherparents toconvert to
Christianity to avail better social
supporthappenedtwoyearsago.
We have registered a case, ar-
rested and remanded the culprit
the next day although political
parties took it up only after her
death.Thevideotheyaresharing
online todaywasshotbeforeher
death, but they submitted it be-
forethepoliceonlytoday,”theof-

ficersaid.
“Thevideowasshotbysome-

oneknowntoherparentsandrel-
atives. He is close to theBJP and
VHPleadershipinthelocality.But
for reasons includingshebeinga
minor and the questions asked
wereleading,wedidnotuseitun-
til her death,” said a senior BJP
leader.
BJPstatepresidentAnnamalai

tweetedthatconversionisa“fast-
growingpoisonousplant”inTamil
Nadu. He saidmany such inci-
dents targetingpoor sectionsare
happening atmanyplaces. “The
central government should step
in,”Annamalaisaid.
Policesaidthegirl’sstatement

beforethemagistratenamedone
schoolofficial,whowasarrested.
“Wehavespokentootherschool
officials and several students....
therewerenocomplaintsoncon-
version,”anofficersaid.

EDraidat theresidenceofBhupinderSinghHoney,arelative
ofPunjabCMCharanjitSinghChanni, inLudhiana. Express

Congress approaches EC
over raids on Channi’s kin

TN girl’s death: BJP, VHP rake up ‘conversion’ issue

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, JANUARY20

NEERAJ SINGH, a 28-year-old
MBA graduate in human re-
sourcesandaresidentofOdisha,
wasarrestedonThursdaybythe
Mumbai Police Crime Branch’s
cyberpoliceinthehateappcase.
He is the sixth accused tobe ar-
restedby theMumbaiPolice.
A resident of Brajrajnagar in

Jharsuguda district, Singh stays
with his parents and brothers.
“He was studying in Delhi but
due to the Covid-19 pandemic,

he had to leave his studies and
returnhomeayearago.Heisun-
employedandunmarried,” said
apoliceofficer fromOdisha.
“Singhwasproducedbefore

a local magistrate court in
Jharsugudaandremandedinpo-
licecustodyforsixdays.Acyber
police team left Odisha for
Mumbai by train with him on
Thursday night,” the officer
added. He will be brought to
Mumbai on Friday, DCP (Cyber)
RashmiKarandikar said.
Singhwassaidtobeintouch

withNiraj Bishnoi – the creator
of the app – on a Twitter group

called Trad Mahasabha, with
“Trad” referring to traditional.
Thepolice saidwhile themem-
bers of the group posted anti-
Muslimcomments, discussions
onthisgroup ledto thecreation
of thehateapp.
In a related development,

Bishnoi and Aumkareshwar
Thakur, alleged creator of an-
otherhateapp,werebrought to
Mumbaibythecyberpoliceand
producedbeforeaBandramag-
istrate court that remanded
them to police custody till
January 27. Theywere arrested
by theDelhiPolice.

HATEAPPCASE

Fourth accused arrested in Odisha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY20

DAYS AFTER a 19-year-old
Muslimwasstabbed todeath in
Nargund town in north
Karnataka'sGadagdistrict,police
on Thursday said they have ar-
restedfourpeople,includingalo-
cal Bajrang Dal leader who ad-
dressed a gathering in front of a
police station hours before the
murder, allegedly calling the
youthtobeatupMuslimswher-
ever theyencounter them.
ShamirSubhansadShahpur,a

hotel worker, was chased and
stabbed to death by allegedly
sevenor eight people, including
theBajrangDalleader,around7.15
pmonJanuary17.
Shamirwastravelinghomeaf-

terworkwithhisfriendShamshir
Pathan, 19,when theywere at-
tacked.WhileShamshirmanaged
to escapewith injuries, Shamir
diedduetothestabbing.
Thosearrestedforthemurder

were identified asMallikarjun
(20), Chennabasappa (19),
Sakrappa (19) and local Bajrang
DalleaderSanjuNalavadi(35).
On the day of the murder,

Nalavadiwasactivelyinvolvedin
a rally organised in Naragund
where callsweremade for vio-
lenceagainstMuslims.Fewhours
beforethemurder,headdressed

a gathering in front of Nargund
police stationandallegedlygave
a call to the youth to assault
Muslimyouthwherevertheyen-
counterthem.
He also dared the circle in-

spector of the police station to
comeoutandarresthimandhis
followers.Inapurportedvideoof
the speech, he is heard saying,
“Let the police book as many
casesagainstusastheywant.We
have come here to get cases
booked.”
A localpoliceofficer,whodid

notwant to be named, said the
city haswitnessed tension be-
tweenMuslimandHindu com-
munities over thepast one year.
Onthedayofkilling,inthemorn-
inghours, therewas an incident
which provokedpeople of both
communities.
According to Shamir's elder

brother Sahil, the teenager had
nothing todowith any commu-
nalincident.
“Withfrequentcommunalin-

cidents, Nargund townwas get-
tingtoxicbutweneverknewmy
brother would be a victim. He
never bothered about these is-
sues,”Sahilsaid.“Therehavebeen
lot of incidents to provoke both
MuslimandHinducommunities
butmy brotherwas not part of
any.”
“Weworked in the sameho-

tel andweused to return home

together.Onthatday,hewenttoa
barber'sshop,whichseparatedus.
Hewouldhavebeen alive today
otherwise,"hesaid.
Sahil said therewas an inci-

dent of eve-teasing amonthago
involving someHinduboys and
Muslimgirls. In retaliation, rela-
tives of one of the girls attacked
theboys.Oneoftheboyslostafin-
ger. Shamirwas targeted on the
suspicionthathewasinvolvedin
theattack,hisbrothersaid.
Gadag Superintendent of

PoliceShivaPrakashDevarajsaid
aninvestigationisunderwayand
didnotwant tocommenton the
casefurther.
“OnthebasisofCCTVfootage

we arrested the accused and an
investigation is on to find out if
there is anyconnectionbetween
themurder of theyouthand the
eve-teasing incident,” saidasen-
iorpoliceofficer,whodidnotwant
tobenamed.
The CCTV footage shows

ShamirandShamshironamotor-
cyclebeingwaylaidbyamoband
attackedwithrodsandknives.
“Wearefourchildren,includ-

ingmysister.Wethreebrothers
worked in the same hotel.
Everydayweused to report at 8
aminthemorningandreturnto-
gether at 7 pm... Now, my
brother’s deathwill continue to
haunt me as I left him and
reachedhomealone,”Sahilsaid.

Karnataka: Bajrang Dal
leader who gave hate
speech held for murder

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

ADELHI court on Thursday dis-
missed the bail application of
formerMDandCEOofYESBank,
Rana Kapoor, in amoney laun-
deringcaserelatedtothewrong-
ful loss of Rs 466.51 crore to the
bankobserving that he appears
tobethemanpullingthestrings.
Special Judge Sanjeev

Aggarwal observed that prima
facie “Kapoor appears to be the
controllingmind of the fraudu-
lent transaction alongwith one
GautamThapar, asbothwereat
theapexofcorporateladderqua
YesBankandAvanthaGroupre-
spectively”.

Former Yes Bank
MD denied bail

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR, JANUARY20

THE ENFORCEMENT
Directorate’s illegalsandmining
case with CM Charanjit Singh
Channi’snephewinitscrosshairs
hasoneKudratdeepSinghasthe
main accused. But in the eyes of
Punjab Police, whose 2018 FIR
formsthebasisoftheEDinvesti-
gation,KudratdeepSinghisinno-
cent.
ItwasonMarch7, 2018, that

RahonpolicefiledanFIRfollow-
ing a tweet by then CM

Amarinder Singh that pointed
outwith pictures illegalmining
onthebanksof Sutlej inPhillaur
andRahon.
Surprisechecksfollowedand

an FIRwas filed against 26 peo-
ple linked to six mines.
Kudratdeep was named, but
neverarrested.Heonlyappeared
before cops after securing bail,
andlateraninquirywasmarked
in his case. “After getting bail,
KudratdeepSinghgotaninquiry
marked in his case which was
conducted by the then
Superintendent of Police (D),
Nawanshahr, in which he was

declared‘innocent’,”saidsources
in theRahonpolice. Theyadded
that when the case was pre-
sentedinthecourthisnamewas
entered in the column of those
accused against whom no
chargesheetwasfiledbecausehe
wasalreadydeclaredinnocentin
the police inquiry. A senior po-
lice officer, whowas posted in
Nawanshahr at that time, said
Singh ismost likelyonlya front-
man,whilethequarryisbelongs
tosomeoneelse.
The ED is conducting its

probenowbasedontheFIRfiled
bythepolice in2018.

Accused declared ‘innocent’ by cops in 2018
ED CASEON ILLEGALSANDMININGCollege hijab ban: We want our

fundamental rights, say students
KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU, JANUARY20

FOR NEARLY a month, a gov-
ernmentcollege inKarnataka’s
Udupi district has banned stu-
dents fromwearinghijab inside
theclassroom.Sevenof thecol-
lege’s Muslim students, who
demanded that they be al-
lowed to attend classes while
wearing a hijab, have been de-
nied entry.
The principal of the

Government Women’s Pre-
University College, Udupi, has
said that thebanwasbeingen-
forced to maintain “unifor-
mity”.
The collegehas around 700

students, including 70Muslim
students, studying in the
Science, Arts and Commerce
branches. Initially, there were
12 Muslim students who had
demandedthattheybeallowed
to wear the hijab during class
hours,butthenumberhassince
reducedtoseven.Thosestill re-

sisting the ban say the others
gaveintothethreatsofnotissu-
ing hall tickets for final exams.
According to the college, stu-
dents are allowed towearhijab
until classes start. A protesting
studentsaid, “Weareasking for
our fundamental rights.”
Speaking to The Indian

Express,RudreGowda,principal
of thecollege,said,“Thegirlsare
allowed to wear hijab and or
burqa till they reach their desk,
but once the class starts, they
must remove it.”

Two arrested
for beating up
pregnant forest
guard in Satara

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PUNE, JANUARY20

AFORMERsarpanchandhiswife
allegedly thrashed an on-duty
womanforestguard,whoisthree
monthspregnant,alongwithher
husbandatavillageinSataradis-
trict of Maharashtra, following
which the accused couple has
been arrested, police said on
Thursday.
The incident took place on

WednesdayatPalsawadevillage,
located around 120 km from
Pune,andacomplaintinthiscon-
nection was lodged by the
womanforestguard.
Minister Aaditya Thackeray

said, “The accused has been ar-
restedthismorningandwill face
the lawat its strictest. Such acts
will not be tolerated.” Satara SP
AjayKumarBansalsaidtheforest
guardwas beaten up as the ac-
cusedsarpanchwas “angryover
the guard taking the contractual
forest labourers alongwith her
withouthispermission”.
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ARRESTEDFORmakingderoga-
toryremarksonwomenofapar-
ticular community and hate
speech during a three-day
“Dharam Sansad” held last
monthinHaridwar,abailappli-
cation of Juna Akhara
Mahamandleshwarandthecon-
troversial priest Yati
Narsinghanand,wasdeniedbya
CJMcourt inHaridwar.
On January15, theHaridwar

Police had arrested
NarsinghanandfromSarvanand
Ghatwhere hewas sitting on a
hunger strike to protest against
the arrest ofWaseemRizvi aka
Jitendra Narayan Tyagi on
January13.Tyagitoowasnamed
in thehatespeechcase.
The arrest of Tyagi and

Narisinghanandtookplaceafter
the Supreme Court issued no-
tices to the Centre, Delhi Police
and Uttarakhand government
onMonday.Thenoticewasover
a PIL seeking probe into the al-
leged hate speech by partici-
pants at two separate events in
Haridwar, organised by Yati
Narsinghanand, and another in
Delhi by Hindu Yuva Vahini
wherespeakersallegedlycalled
for the “genocide of members”
of acommunity.
“Wehavefaithinthejudicial

system,butwhatishappeningis
media trial. Thewaythesewere
brought into media in a spon-
soredway,thejudiciaryissome-
times back down because of
that.Thisisgoodforthecountry
and the democracy. The way
UttarakhandPoliceisincreasing
number of cases (against
Narsinghanand) it is con-
demnable.Why is this oppres-

sion only against Hindus and
Hindureligious leaders? I amin
painbutstill truststhejudiciary.
WhiletheCJMcourthasrejected
the bail applications, we will
nowmovetothesessionscourt,”
said Swami Anand Swaroop,
Peethadheeshwar of the
ShambhaviDham.
In total, two FIRs have been

registered in connection to the
case.ThefirstFIRwasregistered
on December 23 on the com-
plaint of one Gulbahar Khan at
theHaridwarKotwalipolicesta-
tion under sections 153A (pro-
moting enmity between differ-
ent groups and acts prejudicial
toharmony)and295A(deliber-
ateandmaliciousacts, intended
to outrage religious feelings of
anyclassbyinsultingitsreligion
or religious beliefs) of the IPC. A
total of five persons – Tyagi,
Dharamdas Maharaj,
Annapurna Maa, Yati
Narsinghanand and Sagar
SindhurajMaharaj – have been
named in thatFIR.
Another FIR was registered

onJanuary2onthecomplaintof
a social worker NadeemAli for
allegedlymakinghatespeeches
at theHaridwar event and con-
tinuing to do so in thedays that
followed.TheFIRundersections
153A and 298 (uttering, words,
etc., with deliberate intent to
wound the religious feelings of
any person) of the IPC named
Tyagiandunidentifiedothers.A
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
hasalsobeenformedto investi-
gate thehatespeechcase.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

HIGHLIGHTING THAT 515 dis-
trictsacrossthecountryhavere-
portedmorethan5percentpos-
itivity rate in the last oneweek,
theHealthMinistryonThursday
saidthethirdsurgetriggeredby
the highly infectious Omicron
variant has spread to almost all
partsof thecountry.
But,theministrysaid,despite

thesurge,therehavebeenfewer
hospitalisationsanddeathsow-
ing tohighvaccinationuptake.
Theministrysaidthatasharp

surge in Covid-19 cases contin-
uestobenotedinIndia,withthe
weekly positivity rate touching
almost the 16%mark in the last
oneweek.“Thepandemicsitua-
tionshowsthatthethirdsurgeis
nowspreadinginalmostallparts
ofthecountry,”DrVKPaul,head
of India’s Covid-19 task force,
said. “It is also clear that deaths
arelow.Vaccinationhasactedas
a shield...themortality is signifi-
cantlylow....However,theoverall
positivityof16%isquitehigh.”
He said, “There are some

stateswith50%percentpositiv-
ity (Goa)...the virus is spreading
rapidly. Vaccination andmask-
inghavetobeadopted.Wecan-
not lower theguard.”
Theministrysaidintheweek

ending January 19, 515 districts
reported positivity rate, com-
paredto335districtsintheweek
ending January12.
Theministry flaggedthatsix

states continue to remain areas
of concerndue toan increase in
the weekly positivity rate in
week ending January 20, com-
paredtotheweeklypositiverate
reported in the week ending
January 13: Maharashtra
(20.35%vs22.12%,respectively);
Karnataka (6.78% vs 15.12%);
Tamil Nadu (10.70% vs 20.50%);
Kerala(12.28%vs32.34%);Delhi
(21.70% vs 30.53%), and Uttar

Pradesh (3.32%vs6.33%).
“These are the states with

whomweareincontinuouscon-
tactandwearereviewingthesit-
uation. We have sent Central
teamstothesestates.Thehealth
administrationofthestateshave
been briefed,” Union Health
SecretaryRajeshBhushansaid.
Bhushan also emphasised

that the symptoms have been
milder during the current surge.
“Around 99% adults have fever,
withorwithoutrigors(shivering),
cough, and irritation in throat,
andusuallybyfifthdaythesymp-
tomsareresolving,”hesaid.
Paul, however, reiterated,

that even in the “relatively low
mortality phase”, people with
comorbidities and the elderly
continue to remainvulnerable.
Dr BalaramBhargava, direc-

tor general, Indian Council of
Medical Research, said, “The
overall test performance in the
countryisbeingmaintainedata
level comparable with the sec-
ondwave.What is important to
noteisthatwehavenotedanin-
creasinguptakeofhometests…”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY20

SCHOOLS IN Mumbai will re-
open from Monday for all
classes, including the pre-pri-
mary sections. The
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) gave the
green light to all city schools af-
ter the state government on
Thursdayapprovedofflineoper-
ations of schools across
Maharashtra, with permission
fromthe local administration.
“AllschoolsinMumbai(Class

1 to Class 12) shall open from
Monday, includingpre-primary
section,” said I S Chahal,
Municipal Commissioner. The
BMCcategoricallymentions in-
clusionofpre-primarysectionin
the guidelines issued late
Thursday evening. It also speci-
fiesthatonlinemodeof learning
has to continue for children
whose parents have not given
consentforofflineclasses.Itasks

all schools to connect with the
nearest health facility of their
choicetogetmedicalservices in
case of need. Specifically ad-
dressingitsownMumbaiPublic
School,theBMCguidelinestated
that if any of them are being
used as isolation or vaccination
centre; those arrangements
shouldbeshiftedtootherplaces
andsanitisationshouldbedone
on the premises. It also directs
teachers on Covid duty in isola-
tioncentresandrailwaystations
to resume their duties, adding
that vaccination of eligible stu-
dents from schools should be
completedasper theplan.
BMCschoolswillbereopen-

ingforofflineclassesafteralong
gap.Infact,duringthepandemic,
this isthefirsttimethatpre-pri-
mary sections have been given
thepermissiontoresumeoffline
operations. OnWednesday, the
state school education depart-
menthad submitted aproposal
tostartofflinesessionsofschools
forall classes.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY20

KERALA ON Thursday hit a
record for daily Covid-19 infec-
tions, prompting the govern-
menttoenforcealock-downlike
situation for next two Sundays,
withessentialservicesonly,and
othercurbstostemthespreadof
thevirus in thestate.
The state diagnosed 46,387

newcaseswith a test-positivity
rateof over40.2per cent–both
Kerala’s all-time highest in two
years of the pandemic — the
health department said on
Thursday. Active cases too
touched2lakhonThursday,gov-
ernmentdata showed.
Thesurgeincasesinthestate

comesatatimethecountryisin
thegripof a thirdwaveof infec-
tionsfuelledbythehighlytrans-
missibleOmicronvariant.
Chief Minister Pinarayi

Vijayan on Thursday chaired a

reviewmeetingwhereitwasde-
cided to revive the pandemic
management and surveillance
system last implemented in
Kerala during the previous
wavesof infections.
Apart from the restrictions

onSundays,thegovernmentde-
cided to enforce curbs after cat-
egorizing the districts mainly
basedonoccupancyinhospitals.
Inadistrictwheretherateof

admission to hospital doubles
fromJanuary1,thebaselinedate,
andtherateofCovid-19patients
admitted to the ICU exceeds 50
per cent, that district would be
in the A category. At present,
Ernakulam, Alappuzha, and
KollamdistrictsareinAcategory,
whereonly50personswouldbe
allowedtoattendallevents,pub-
lic, religiousetc.
TheKeralagovernment’sor-

der on restrictions comes at a
timeMumbaiappearstobepast
its peak of infections in the cur-
rentwave. Kerala’s surge, how-
ever,appearstobefarfromover.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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The bodies of the two Indians
whowere killed in a suspected
drone strike in Abu Dhabi will
reach India on Friday, anofficial
said.
The Indian Ambassador to

theUnitedArabEmirates,Sunjay
Sudhir, tweeted Thursday
eveningthattheembassyinAbu
Dhabi had “completed all for-
malitiesforrepatriationofmor-
talremainsof2Indiansdeceased
in Jan17 incident”.
He said: “Remains reach

Amritsar tomorrowmorning.
Highlyappreciatethefullestsup-
port extendedbyGovt of UAE&
@AdnocGroup. Tied up with
PunjabGovt for local support.”
The government has not re-

vealed the identities of the vic-
tims. Three people had died in
the attack. Two of themwere
IndiansandonewasaPakistani.
Sixmore people, including two
Indians,were injured.
Theattack,forwhichUAEhas

blamed the Yemen-based
Houthi group, has been called
unacceptable by India. UAE’s
Foreign Minister Sheikh
Abdullah bin Zayed Al Nahyan

had called External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar Tuesday
and had “conveyed the deepest
condolences of the UAE
Governmentonthedeathoftwo
Indians” and had also “assured
thattheUAEGovernmentwould
extendthefullestsupporttothe
familiesof thedeceased”.
Jaishankar had condemned

theterrorattack“inthestrongest
terms”andemphasisedsuchan
attackon innocentcivilianswas
“completelyunacceptable”.
Jaishankarhadalsoconveyed

“India’s strong solidarity with
UAE in the face of such an at-
tack”. The police in Abu Dhabi
hadfoundpartsof asmallplane
thatcouldpossiblybeadroneat
thesitesof theexplosions.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

TERMING EXCEPTION 2 of IPC
375a colonial legacyandanex-
emptionfromcriminalprosecu-
tion, Senior Advocate Rebecca
John, an amicus curiae in the
case seeking criminalisation of
marital rape, on Thursday con-
tended beforeDelhi High Court
that thecourtwillbeupholding
thebodilyintegrityofwomenby
striking itdownandputtingthe
people to notice that amarital
partner’s non-consentmust be
respected.
Submittingthat if theconse-

quenceof theexception is thata
married woman can be sub-
jectedtosexualintercoursewith-
outherconsent,Johnarguedthat
thenitmustbeviewedas“anin-
strumentofoppression”.
Thedivisionbenchof Justice

RajivShakdherandJusticeCHari
Shankar ishearing thepetitions
challenging Exception 2 in IPC
Section 375 that protectsmen,
who have forced non-consen-
sual sexual intercourse with
theirwives, fromcriminalpros-
ecutionunderSection376 IPC.
Stating that the challenge to

the exception does not seek to
punish everyman in amarital
relationship but only an act
where the wife’s ‘no’ has been
disregarded, John contended
that if the court holds the same
tobeunconstitutional, itwillnot
becreatinganewoffenceas the
same already exists, but only a
classof individualswhoatpres-
ent enjoy legal immunity from
theprosecutionwillnowlose it.

“WhatiswritteninException
2, which has been given to us
fromadoctrine,propounded200
years by our colonial masters
doesnotreflecteithertheIndian
man or the Indianwoman, cer-
tainly not the Indianmarriage.
The colonialmasters have done
away with it. We continue to
hangontothatlegacy,”saidJohn.
She submitted that the ex-

pectationofsexorameaningful
conjugal relationwithin amar-
riage is fair and that theremay
evenbeaunilateralexpectation
forsexinagivencase.“If thatex-
pectationisnotfulfilled,thenthe
spouse has every right to resort
to civil remedies. However,
when the expectationwithin a
marriagebecomesaphysicalact
basedoncoercionandforceand
isnon-consensual,causingharm
or injury... then that sexual act
mustbecomeanoffence.”
Stating that the exception is

in the nature of an immunity,
John stressed that the issue
needsaseriousjudicialinterven-
tionasthequestionbeforecourt
does not pertain to trivial cases
but a serious case like that of
forceful sexual intercourse.
While referring to the conse-
quences, John asked whether
the court will allow a husband,
whoissufferingfromavenereal
disease, to claim the exception
andalsopermititinacasewhere
awoman is ill andasexual rela-
tionwillhavedetrimentalaffect
onherhealth.
In response to a question

from Justice Shankar onwhich
freedom is curtailed by
Exception 2, John responded:
“The freedomtosayno.”

Exception to marital
rape is instrument of
oppression, amicus
curiae tells Delhi HC

ROAD TO RECOVERY
AvaccinationdriveataroadsidemobilecampinDelhi’sAnandViharareaonThursday. TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

WOMEN ARE the original mi-
grants; theyhavetomigrate toa
new family aftermarriage, to a
new city if the familymoves or
alone for employment, Renana
Jhabvala, Chair of the Self-
EmployedWomen’sAssociation
(SEWA-Bharat) remarked at the
seventheditionoftheeight-part
webinar series ThincMigration
by The Indian Express. “But we
don’toftentalkaboutthewomen
who are left behind after their
husbandsmigrate,”saidJhabvala.
This session of the Thinc

Migration series looks at how
Covid-induced disruptions im-
pactedmigrantwomenandchil-
dren,who are often overlooked
when it comes to policy-imple-
mentation. Presented by
Omidyar Network India, and
moderated by Udit Misra,
Deputy Associate Editor, The
IndianExpress, thepaneldiscus-
sion included Sonalde Desai
(Professor and Centre Director,
NCAER-National Data
Innovation Centre), Anjali
Borhade (Founder Director,
DishaFoundation),RajeshwariB

(MGNREGA Commissioner,
Jharkhand) and Dipa Sinha
(Assistant Professor, School of
Liberal Studies, Ambedkar
University).
Talkingaboutthe“half-truth

of statistics” related to women
migrants, Desai said, ”Of the 45
crore migrants that the 2011
Census records, 31 crore are
women; which means 67% of
themigrantsarewomen.There
areabout21croremarriagemi-
grants.While womenwhomi-
grate with their family are
roughlyabout11%ofallwomen
migrants,or fourcrore.Women
whoaresoloworkmigrantsare
roughly about 3% or 73 lakhs.
But thebiggestgroup forwhich
we have virtually no statistics,

and very poor statistics are
women whose husbands mi-
grate forwork.
Commentingon the issueof

the invisibility of the migrant
woman and how schemes are
designed andwhether they’re
reachingthebeneficiaries,Sinha
said,“Understandthatthisisalso
the larger context of invisibility
ofwomenandchildren,not just
migrants.Andwhentheyaremi-
grants, then they become even
more vulnerable. The second
thing,thereisnoonerepresenta-
tive migrant woman. It’s a
hugelyheterogeneousgroup,”
Rajeshwari saidwomen are

one of the most vulnerable
groups. “Then the kids that join
the mother and father during
theirmigratory period are even
morevulnerable,” shesaid.
Borhadetalkedabouttheac-

cesstohealthcare,especiallythe
healthservicesrelatedtomater-
nalandchildhealthandthenu-
trition programmes. “Based on
ourresearch,aswellasthedirect
interventionwithmigrantwork-
ers, we found there is a severe
lack of awareness about what
kind of programmes are avail-
able for themwhen they’remi-
grating...” shesaid.

‘Women are the original
migrants; they have to migrate
to a new family after marriage’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court Thursday
grantedinterimprotectionfrom
arrest to West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee‘s
election agent, Sheikh Sufiyan,
who is being probed by the CBI
over the killing of a state BJP
worker.
A bench of Justices L

Nageswara Rao and B R Gavai
fixed January 31 as the date of
hearing for the Special Leave
Petition filedbySufianagainsta
CalcuttaHighCourtorderreject-
ing his anticipatory bail. The
benchdirectedthathenotbear-
rested till then.
The court directed that all

statements recorded under
Section 164 of the CrPC (state-
ments made before a magis-
trate) in the case shouldbepro-
duced before it. It said this after
Solicitor General TusharMehta
submittedthatSufiyanhadbeen
named in theSection164state-
mentsbysomeof thewitnesses
but hadmanaged not to be ar-
rested till now.
The court said no adjourn-

ments will be granted on
January 31 and that thematter
willbeheardfinallyonthatday.
Mehta told thebench, “It is a

veryseriousoffence.Wewillsat-
isfy your Lordships. He is quite
powerful. Thiswill have itsown
repercussions.”
Justice Rao responded:

“Please don't get politics into
this.” The S-G denied this and
pointed to Sufiyan’s alleged
complicityinsomeofthecrimes.
Sufiyan,theelectionagentfor

BanerjeefromNandigram,isfac-
ing the CBI probe in connection
with the killing of BJP worker
DebabrataMaity.
Maitywasallegedlyattacked

by TMCworkers a day after the
pollresultswereannounced.He
succumbed to his injuries at a
KolkatahospitalonMay13.

Organised
Haridwar
‘Dharam
Sansad’

Yati denied bail by
Haridwar court in
hate speech case

Thesuspecteddronestrike
hadkilled3andinjured6.

Physical classes start
Monday in Mumbai

SC gives arrest
protection to
Mamata’s poll
agent, to hear
plea on Jan 31

BJPWORKERKILLING

Amid record cases,
new curbs in Kerala

APRIL30 lastyearsaw
3.86 lakhnewcasesre-
ported; therewere
around3,000deaths.
DuringApril1 to30,only
2%peoplewerevacci-
nated.OnJanuary20,
therewere3.17 lakhnew
casesand380deathsre-
ported.Atpresent,72%
adultsarecompletely
vaccinated.Fewerhospi-
talisationsanddeathsde-
spitehighcases isdueto
highvaccination,accord-
ingtoHealthSecretary
RajeshBhushan.
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Fewer hospital
cases in third
surge due to
vaccines: Govt

THEED-TECH sector in India re-
cently took a step towards self-
regulationwith a clutch of lead-
ing firms adopting guidelines to
conduct their businesses. The
firmshave formedacollective—
IndiaEdTechConsortium—under
the aegis of Internet andMobile
AssociationofIndia(IAMAI),ade-
velopment that follows the gov-
ernment’sannouncementthata
policy to regulate the sectorwas
in the works. SOURAV ROY
BARMAN andRITIKACHOPRA
speaktoMAYANKKUMAR,aco-
founder of upGrad—amember
of theconsortium.Excerpts:

Whyhasaconsortiumbeen
formedandwhatwillbeits

structure,includingthatofa
proposedgrievanceredressal
mechanism?
Wehave been talking about

theIAMAIforthepasttwoorthree
years and last yearwe actively
startedworkingonacommittee
orgroupoflike-mindedtechcom-
paniescomingin,justtoformulate
a specific point of view in the
ecosystem.Wehad tonowbring
out everythingbecause thegov-
ernment also cameoutwith an
advisory. Thatwas froma con-
sumerperspective.Sothegovern-
ment advisory coveredwhat a
consumer should do or not do.
Andwefeltitwasrighttocomeup
with the dos and don’ts from a
companyperspective,sothatboth

sidesoftheecosystemarecovered.

Doyouthinkthatif the
companieshadself-regulated
inthefirstplaceornot
adoptedbusiness
malpracticesthegovernment

wouldnotbethinkingof
regulatingtheEd-Techsector?
The objective herewas that

look,ifgrowthhappens,theseel-
ementswillcreepin.Anditisim-
portant that sometimes, instead
of ignoring these elements, we

might aswell comeupwith our
ownsetofcodeofconductsothat
theseoneortwoincidentsdonot
actually tarnish thenameof the
tech ecosystem. So thatwas the
thought process at which we
cameupwiththeselfcodeofcon-
ducttoensurethatwebringinthe
rightdisciplineandtherightsetof
parametersforbroaderbenefit.

Asanindustryplayer,could
youelaborateonwhatarethe
typesofunfairbusiness
practicesthatsome
companiesareindulgingin?
It is largelyaroundaggressive

selling.Sometimesinthepushfor
ensuring aproduct is purchased,
youdoendupaggressivelypush-

ing theproduct to theconsumer,
regardless ofwhether theyneed
it,ortheydon’tneedit.Andthat’s
wherethesalespracticebecomes
sortofslightlyinappropriate.And
educationisaverypersonalthing.
Manytimeslearnersdon’tunder-
standwhattheyneed.Soyouhave
toexplain them.But inoverzeal-
ousness,sometimesyoucrossthe
line. Secondly,wrongcommuni-
cationwhen it comes tomarket-
ing. Education is not an instant
gratificationproduct,ittakestime
for results to comeout. Sowhat
happensismanytimesinmarket-
ing, you end upmakingwrong
claims....Andthethirdbroadarea
isaround,whichisthemostcriti-
cal one, financing and loans, and

refunds. Between sales,market-
ing, and financingmany times
malpracticesdocreepin...

Thecodeofconductdoesnot
haveanythingonprotecting
children’sprivacyonline. Itis
limitedtocommunication,
marketingandfundingof
education.
Whetherit’sdataprivacy,data

protection,everycompanyhasto
followthelaw.SoIthinkwetooka
callthatthecodeofconductshou-
ld talk about rights andbehavior
whichmaynotnecessarilybegov-
ernedby law.But things that are
governedby the law,one should
stayoutofit,becauseyouhavethe
lawdevelopedinthecountry.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

MAYANKKUMAR
UPGRADCO-FOUNDER

‘Ed-Tech firms came up with code of conduct as malpractices creep in’

Bodies of Indians killed
in Abu Dhabi attack to
reach Amritsar today
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A NEW LESSON PLAN
Learningcrisisinschoolsdemandsurgentinterventions,radical

reorientationfromgovernmentsandeducators

TWOYEARSINTOtheCovid-19pandemic,arecoverythatalsoneedscriticalat-
tentionisintheclassroom.Indiahasseenoneofthelongestschoolclosuresin
theworld.Thepivottodigital learninghaslockedvastnumbersofunderpriv-
ilegedschoolchildrenoutof theclassroom;andonlineclasseshavestruggled

toreplacetheexperienceandqualityofteachinginaphysicalclassroom.Thisisaddingup
toagravelearningcrisis.AstudycarriedoutinJanuary2021infivestatesbyaresearchgroup
fromAzimPremjiUniversityfoundnotonlyclearevidenceof learningloss,butanalarm-
ing regression inchildren’s foundational abilities—to read, tounderstandwhat theyare
readingordosimplesums.Areportinthisnewspaperhaspointedtomoreevidence—over
athirdofClassXstudentsinGujaratneededgracemarkstobepromotedtothenextclass.
Worryingly, this suggests that the deficit is not restricted to primary school, but is also
showingupinhigherclasses.AfieldassessmentcarriedoutbyPratham-ASERinKarnataka
inMarch2021hadrevealed,forinstance,thatonly66.4percentofClassVIIIstudentscould
readaClass III textbook,comparedto70percentthreeyearsago. Ifnotarrested, theslide
in learning, at this scale,hasgrimconsequences for theyoung, and is likely topushthem
outof educationentirelyandstunt their future incomeopportunitiessignificantly.
Allof this leadstoanirrefutableconclusion—after thethirdwaveabates, schoolsand

educationdepartments,acrossthestates,cannotslipbacktobusinessasusual.Thiscrisis
demands a radical reorientation of priorities and pedagogies fromall stakeholders. The
first step is toacknowledgethatstudentsarere-enteringtheclassroomwithdiminished
skills.Andso,thesyllabusmustbesetaside.Thetaskfortheschoolandtheteachersmust
beresetandunderlined:Tohelpchildrenrecouptheirlosses,tomakesurethattheirlearn-
ing journeys are only interrupted, not derailed. Short and intense bridge courses, a few
months long,mightnotcut it.Muchof thisyear, if neededthenext10-oddmonths,must
bedevotedtothisgoal.Theteachermustbegiventhefreedomtoteachstudentsatdiffer-
entlevels—withinthesameclassroom.Butthatispossibleonlywhengovernmentspro-
videthesupport—whetherit is intermsofaneducationbureaucracythatdoesnotinsist
on short-term syllabus goals, or a clearly stated policy that prioritises this recovery. It is
possibleonlywhenthepowertomakeacademicdecisionsisdecentralisedtoschoolsand
teachers. “Remedial” learningoftencomeswithaddedstigma forunderperformingstu-
dents.Caremustbetaken—atalltimes—thattheirconfidenceisnotbrokeninthisprocess.
Finally, governmentsmustprioritisekeepingschoolsopen,withclosureas the last

option only in cases of an immense spike in infections. Learning—with andwithout
Covid— is anurgent imperative.

A SHABBY MOVE
Government’sattempt toproject itsbid to takeoverKashmir

PressClubasa factional rowdoesn'twash

SINCEAUGUST5,2019,theJammu&Kashmiradministrationhasinvitedaccusa-
tionsthat itwasattemptingtosubduethemedia intheValleybyvariousmeth-
ods,includingtheuseofharshlawssuchastheUnlawfulActivitiesPreventionAct
and thePublic SecurityActagainst individual journalists.Now,as revealedbya

shabbysequenceofeventslastweekend,itwouldseemthegovernmentalsowantstohand-
pick itsownnomineestoruntheKashmirPressClub, the largestassociationof journalists
intheValley—orelse, thechillingmessageis, theclubwouldnotbeallowedtofunction.
On January 15, a group of Valley journalists “took over” the KPC premises, and de-

clareditself theinterimcommitteethatwouldhenceforthmanagetheaffairsof theKPC.
This came two days after the KPC's outgoing committee had announced that it would
holdelectionsfornewoffice-bearersinmid-February.Thegovernmentre-registeredthe
club inDecember2021under thenew laws that tookeffect in2019, paving theway for
holdingtheelection.However,thedayaftertheelectiondatewasannounced, itabruptly
withdrewtheclub'sregistrationcertificate, sayingitwasbeingkept inabeyance“onthe
basisofareportontheantecedents”of themanagingcommitteereceivedfromthestate
CID.Ithassoughttoprojectthefracasastheresultof factionalism,andhastakenbackthe
premisesallotted to theclub,declaring the interimbodyas “infructuous”.
Press clubs are places where journalists gather and expect to be helped and sup-

portedbycolleagues,especiallywhentheycomeunderattackforcarryingouttheirpro-
fessionalduties.TheKPCwasaplacewhereyoungjournalistsgatheredto findsolidar-
ity inwhathasbeena tryingperiod for themedia in theValley. Itwasalsoperhaps the
rare journalists' association in J&K that gave voice to concerns about the attempts to
muzzle themedia in Kashmir. Aswith any club, therewere thosewho supported the
committeeandotherswhoopposed it. If thiswasa factionwar, thegovernment is yet
to explainwhat its ownstakeswere in it that impelled it to sendalready stretched se-
curity forces toassistonegroupagainst theother. If thegovernment is inpossessionof
“adverse” reports against members of the outgoing committee, it must make clear
what they say, instead of smearing by innuendo. Till then, it must restore the prem-
ises to theKPCandallow fresh elections to beheld as planned.

THE SECRET LIFE OF GABO
AColombiannovelistandanuntoldstory,

realandmagical

INMARCH1983,MalayalamnovelistMMukundanspottedamanonarickshawin
ChandniChowkwhohethoughtwastheColombianwriter,GabrielGarciaMarquez.
MarquezandhisOneHundredYearsofSolitudehadbecomequitetherageamongse-
rious fiction readersby then.Mukundanalmost calledout toGabo, but didn’t, and

walkedawaythinkingthatthepreviousyear’sNobelwinnerwasunlikelytobeinDelhi in
spring. Thenextmorning’spapers,however, reported thatMarquezwas in town,accom-
panyinghis friendandCubanPresident,FidelCastro,totheNon-Aligned(NAM)summitin
Delhi. IndiraGandhi, the thenprimeminister, hadaskedCastro,whoshemet inMoscow
somemonthsbeforethat,thathemustbringMarquezwhenhevisitedIndianext.Thestory
goesthatthefirstthingMrsGandhi,whowasattheairporttoreceiveher“brother”,Castro,
askedhisentouragewasaboutMarquez,whohadyettodisembark.Marquezreportedlytold
aColombiandiplomatthatbythethirddayof thevisithefeltasif “Indirahadbeenbornin
Aracataca”,hishometownthatbecametheprototypeforMacondoofOneHundredYears.
All stories aboutMarquez tend to have a touch ofmagical realism. In the latest, told

by Colombian newspaper El Universal, and confirmed to Associated Press by two rela-
tivesof thewriter,Marquezhadasecretdaughter,whohehadnamedIndira, inmemory
ofMrsGandhi. IndiraCato,whosemother,writerandjournalistSusanCato,hadworked
withMarquez on twomovie scripts, lives inMexico City andworks as a documentary
filmmaker.Apparently,Marquez’s immediate familyknewabout Indirabutkept it a se-
cretoutof respect forMercedesBarcha,hiswife,whodied in2020.
MrsGandhiwasassassinatedtheyearafterMarquezmetherinDelhi.Thoughhehad

seenafairamountofviolenceandwrittenaboutit,Marquezwasreportedlysodisturbed
aboutherviolentdeath thathevowednever tovisit Indiaagain. To thedisappointment
of thousandsof his Indianadmirers,hekept thatpromise.
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Distresspersists, inunorganised labourand
enterprise, andalso in formaleconomy

THE MISSING FEDERAL SPIRIT
Rulingestablishment'sattempts to flattendiversityhurt the republic

THEDOMINANTNARRATIVEinpublicdiscus-
sion is thatmuchof thepersistingeconomic
distressisconcentratedintheinformalorun-
organisedparts of the economy. That enter-
prises in theorganisedsectorandthe formal
labour force have emerged relatively un-
scarred is a view that resonates widely.
However, contrary to this notion, there are
signs that the distress not only envelops the
informaleconomy,butalsothatlargepartsof
theformaleconomycontinuetofaceconsid-
erablefinancialhardship.
Taketheformallabourforce.Sincetheon-

setofthepandemic,theEmployees'Provident
FundOrganisation(EPFO)hasallowedmem-
bers to avail of an advance to dealwith ex-
pensesarisingfromCovid-19.DatafromEPFO
showsthatbetweenApril2020toSeptember
2021,1.5croresuchclaimswerereceived.This
implies that 23 per cent of India’s formal
labour force (anupper limit, based on those
contributingtoEPFO)hasavailedofthisfacil-
ity. (Memberswere allowed to do so twice
fromJune2021).
Ofthese1.5croreclaims,87.2lakhwerere-

ceivedin2020-21.Thisworksouttoanaverage
of7.26lakhclaimspermonth.Incomparison,
in just the first sixmonthsof 2021-22 (April-
September), 63.4 lakh such claimswere re-
ceived, at anaverageof 10.5 lakhpermonth.
This suggests that not only has the formal
labourforcecontinuedtofaceeconomichard-
ship,butalsothatithasbeenofasimilarifnot
highermagnitudeintheongoingfinancialyear.
Fortheinformallabourforcewithnosuch

safetynet,dealingwith theeconomic fallout
wouldhaveundoubtedlybeenfarmorediffi-
cult.While there are no firmestimates, it is
possible to arrive at someunderstanding of
the extent of the distress using data of indi-
vidualsseekingworkunderMGNREGA.
Inthepre-Covidyearof2019-20,7.88crore

individuals obtainedworkunderNREGA. In
2020-21, the first year of the pandemic, this
roseto11.19crore.Injustthefirstninemonths
of2021-22,thisfigurehastouched9.33crore.
Considering thatworkdemandedbyhouse-
holdsunder the scheme tends to riseduring

the lean season of January-March, the final
numberforthisyearmayendupbeingcloser
tolastyear’snumber.
This persisting andheightened demand

forworksignalseitherthecontinuingabsence
ofotherformsofemployment,ortheneedto
rebuildbuffers,ortheneedtosupplementin-
comes becausewages in other jobs remain
depressed. It also implies that thedistress in
the informal labourmarket, at least in rural
areas, is yet to recede, and is similar to levels
observed last year. It is possible that in the
weeks ahead,with constraints on budgets,
states begin to curtail registration of house-
holdsdemandingwork, inwhichcase,work
demanded under NREGAwill cease to be a
proxyfor labourmarketdistress.
At the enterprise level, the distress

amongst the smaller formal firms has been
severe. Data on the Emergency Credit Line
Guarantee Scheme (ECLGS)whichwas de-
signedtoextendcredit facilitiestofirmspro-
videssomeunderstanding.
According to theRBI, the total numberof

guaranteesextendedtoMSMEsunderthisfa-
cilitystandsataround1.10crore,amountingto
Rs1.7lakhcrore.Asthisfacilitywasextended
upto20percentoftheloanoutstanding,itim-
plies that these entities had a loan exposure
of roughly Rs 8.5 lakh crore (upper limit). To
put this inperspective—asperRBI, the total
credit flow toMSMEs bybanks (assuming a
congruenceindefinitions)stoodatRs17.8lakh
crore across 4.2 crore accounts at the end of
2020-21.Roughly85percentofdisbursalsun-
derECLGSarethroughbanks.
Thisprovidesasenseof theextentof the

financial distress among formal MSMEs,
and how extensively this facility was used
duringthisperiod.However,unlikethedata
on the labour force, these numbers are
skewed towards the initial period of the
pandemic. Over time, the distress at the
firmlevel,at leastamongtheformalones, is
showing signs of easing.
Ofthe1.10croreguarantees,95.3lakhwere

issued in2020-21,whileonly20.6 lakhwere
issuedin2021-22,despitethescopeformore.

Similarly, under the RBI’s restructuring
schemes,while9.29percentofeligibleMSME
accounts were restructured under the
February11,2020scheme,this fell to7.19per
cent under theAugust 2020 scheme, and to
5.8percentundertheMay2021scheme.This
indicates that at least some of the formal
MSMEs arewitnessing an improvement in
theiroperatingclimate, andareable tomeet
theirobligations.
Thesecondquarterresultsof2,000-odd

companies point to a similar trend. Among
thesmaller firms(thosewithnetsalesof 0-
25crorewhichaccountfor40percentof the
sample), 50 per cent had surpassed their
pre-Covid sales at the end of the second
quarter of 2021-22, up from 37 per cent in
the first quarter. While the corresponding
numbersforthebiggerfirmsare80percent
and53percentrespectively,thesenumbers,
nonetheless, do suggest that smaller firms
arerecoveringtotheirpre-pandemiclevels,
even if at a glacial pace.
But if this is thepaceandextentof there-

covery among formalMSMEs, considering
that therelief packagewas largelydisbursed
through formalmonetary channels, towhat
extentthestressamongthemillionsofunreg-
isteredorinformalMSMEswouldhaveabated
is difficult to ascertain. As only entitieswith
reserveswouldhavebeenabletosurvivedur-
ingthisperiod,itislikelythatfirmdeathrates
in the informal sectorwouldhave risendra-
matically.Butthequestionis,havebirthrates
alsopickedup?AmongtheinformalMSMEs
thatdidsurvive,thosewithstrongerlinkages
to the formal economywould probably re-
coverfasterthantheinformalones.
Naturally,thepaceatwhichunorganised

enterprises,andthesmallerformalfirmsre-
cover,willhaveabearingonhowquicklythe
labourmarketdistresseases,andhowIndia
exits from this pandemic. Considering this
theupcomingUnionbudgetmust continue
toprovide support to theeconomy,nurture
the recovery.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

ONJANUARY26,1950whentheIndianConsti-
tutioncameintoforce, itwasabigstepforthe
nationthathadlongedtoachievetheidealsof
justice,equality,libertyandfraternity.OurCon-
stitutiontriedtogiveadefiniteshapetotheasp-
irationsof thepeopleforasovereign,socialist,
seculardemocraticrepublicthroughprovisions
likefundamentalrightsofallcitizens.Inacoun-
tryof subcontinentalproportions, it isneces-
sarythattheidealsmentionedinthePreamble
to theConstitutionshouldextend toall levels
ofgovernance.Theoverallemphasisonequal-
ity in theConstitution isvisible inall arrange-
mentsmadearoundthefederalspiritandideas.
Conscious of thedifferential needsof the

populationsofdifferentstates, thedraftersof
theConstitutionmadeprovisionsforanequi-
table share of powers and responsibilities
amongdifferent levels of governments. The
lists inthe7thScheduleof theConstitution—
Union,stateandconcurrent—areanexample
of thisdivision,whereineachlevelofgovern-
ment has its own sphere, enabling context-
sensitivedecision-making. Later, institutions
forlocalselfgovernmentwereaddedthrough
the 73rd and 74th amendments, which
strengthenedgrassrootsdemocracy.
Article 246 andArticle 243Gprovide for

thisdivisionofresponsibilities.Article280pro-
vided for the constitution of Finance
Commission todefine the financial relation-
shipandtermsbetweentheUnionandstates.
Apart from these institutions and the Rajya
Sabha,theConstitutionmakersalsoleftmuch
scopeforconsultativeanddeliberativebodies
so as to strengthen the spirit of cooperation
and federalism.Article 263provided for the
establishment of an Inter-State Council for

smooth transition of business between the
Unionandstatesandresolutionofdisputes.
The Planning Commission always had

spacefordiscussiononissuesconcerningthe
federalnatureofthepolityandwassensitiveto
thedifferentdevelopmental requirementsof
states. The inter-state tribunals, theNational
DevelopmentCouncilandotherinformalbod-
ieshaveservedasvehiclesofconsultationsbe-
tweentheUnion,statesandUTs.Thesebodies
havebeeninstrumentalintacklingdifficultis-
sues democratically through deliberations
while upholding the cooperative spirit be-
tweentheUnionandstates.Unfortunately,we
arenowwitnessing theworst assault on the
federalsystemandoninstitutions.
The Planning Commission has been

scrapped.TheInter-StateCouncilhasmetonly
onceinthelastsevenyearswhiletheNational
DevelopmentCouncil hasnotmet at all. The
tenure of the15th FinanceCommissionwas
mired in controversy andmany states ex-
pressedapprehensionsaboutdevolution.The
misconceivedGST has already taken away
muchoftheautonomyavailabletostatesand
hasmadethecountry’sindirecttaxregimeuni-
taryinnature.Manyimportantandpolitically
sensitivedecisionsaretakenwithoutreference
to,andconsultationwith,theconcernedstates.
Article 370was removedwithout consulting
thestatelegislature.
Parliamentlegislatedon“agriculture”,en-

tryno.14inthestatelist,toenactthethreecon-
tentious farm laws, overstepping its jurisdic-
tionandimposingalawonthestates.Students
in TamilNaduhave committed suicide over
thediscriminatorynatureof theNEETexam-
ination. Other centralised examinations are

alsoindifferenttolanguagesspokenindiffer-
entpartsof Indiaandeducationboardsofdif-
ferent states. TheNewEducation Policy has
beenflaggedasencroachingonthefederalna-
tureofthepolity.TheBSF’sjurisdictionwasex-
tended in Assam,West Bengal and Punjab
withoutanyconsultationwiththeconcerned
states.Theconstitutionalofficeofgovernorhas
come under scrutiny several times for en-
croachingonthepowersofstateexecutiveand
legislature. Recently, the rejection of the
RepublicDay tableauxof Kerala, TamilNadu
andWest Bengal by the Centre prompted
protestsbytherespectivestates.
Thesedevelopments stemfroman ideol-

ogy thathasdisregard for thediversityof the
countryandacontemptforconstitutionalval-
ues.Thesearerootedinamonolithicconcep-
tionof the country,which is thehallmarkof
theRSSandtheBJP.Theirobsessionwithho-
mogeneity and the idea of “Hindi-Hindu-
Hindusthan”isblinding.Thephilosophyofuni-
formity and flattening out diversity has
disastrousconsequences forourrepublic, so-
cietyandwaysof life.Theobsessionwithho-
mogeneity canescalate anddestroy thepro-
gressive ideals of secularism, tolerance and
mutual respect. It shouldbeunderlined that
Article1ofourConstitutiondeclaresthat“India
thatisBharatisaunionofstates”,andthatde-
volutionofpowers isnecessary insuchaset-
ting. A conscious recognition of the federal
character of our polity is essential to protect
ournational character. A struggle at all levels
against the Union government’smoves to
usurpfederalrightshastobewaged.

ThewriterisGeneralSecretary,CPI

Considering that the relief
package was largely
disbursed through formal
monetary channels, to what
extent the stress among the
millions of unregistered or
informal MSMEs would
have abated is difficult to
ascertain. As only entities
with reserves would have
been able to survive during
this period, it is likely that
firm death rates in the
informal sector would have
risen dramatically. But the
question is, have birth rates
also picked up? Among the
informal MSMEs that did
survive, those with stronger
linkages to the formal
economy would probably
recover faster than the
informal ones.

The Planning Commission
has been scrapped. The
Inter-State Council has only
met once in the last seven
years while the National
Development Council has
not met at all. The tenure of
the 15th Finance
Commission was mired in
controversy and many states
expressed apprehensions
about devolution. The
misconceived GST has
already taken away much
autonomy available to states
and has made the country’s
indirect tax regime unitary in
nature. Many important and
politically sensitive decisions
are taken without reference
to, and consultation with,
the concerned states.
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WORDLYWISE

If I’mgonnatellareal story, I’mgonna
startwithmyname.

— KENDRICK LAMARTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM BARRIER
THEFIRSTROUNDoftripartitetalksonforeign-
ers inAssamendedonWednesdaywithout
anyagreementonthecontentiousissueofthe
detection formula. However, someprogress
wasmadewhenthemeetingagreedonsteps
tostrengthentheborderwithBangladesh.The
governmentagreedtoerectaphysicalbarrier
line,aroadallalongtheborderandazone"free
ofhumanhabitation”ontheIndiansideofthe
international border inAssam. This is aimed
atpreventinginfiltrationinfuture.Thegovern-
mentandthemovementleaderswillresume
talksonFebruary8withthehelpof the lead-
ersoffivemajoroppositionpartiestocontinue
theirsearchforasolution.

BHOSALE SWORN IN
BABASAHEB ANANTARAO BHOSALE was
sworn in Maharashtra’s eighth chief
ministerata special function in theDurbar
Hall of Raj Bhavan inMumbai. The oath of
office and secrecy was administered by
GovernorOPMehra.Bhosale tooktheoath
in Marathi in the name of god. Former
chief minister A R Antulay was seated on
thedais.The60-year-oldBhosalehails from
Satara but was elected to the assembly in
the1980poll fromtheUrlaconstituencyof
Greater Bombay, thus becoming the first
Chief Minister from Bombay. Talking
to newsmen after the swearing-in cere-
mony, Bhosale said it would take at least

threedays to formhisministry.

BILLA, RANGA TO HANG
BILLAANDRANGAwill behanged, but they
will leave unanswered a few constitutional
questionstheyhadraisedinNovemberabout
the powers of the President. The Supreme
Court, while dismissing thewrit petition of
Ranga, stated that thequestion raised in the
petition,regardingthescopeof thepowerof
pardon, “may have towait for examination
onanappropriateoccasion.Thisclearlyisnot
thatoccasion.”ChiefJusticeYVChandrachud,
alsorevokedthegeneralstayofallexecutions
inthecountrypassedonNovember7.

JANUARY 21, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Inflation is at a 30-year high, while workers are suffering their third drop in
real wages in a decade — and worse is yet to come.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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In the podcast, Kohli speaks
about seeing his father take
his last breath, the futility of
pumping his chest, and then
running to a neighbourhood
doctor’s home, banging the
door in a frenzy but getting
no response. They would
drive to the hospital where
the doctors would declare
him dead. The family was
shattered, Kohli froze. To
date, he hasn’t understood
why he didn't shed a tear that
night. Nor could he figure out
how he got the courage to call
his coach and inform him
that he would play the game.
On reaching the Kotla, in the
company of mates in the
dressing room, Kohli would
finally break down and weep
inconsolably. But not for too
long.

AFEWdisclaimers first. Thispiece isanon-
specialist’sviewofhowthingsmaypanout,
basedontheemergingscienceandthecur-
renttrajectoryofthepandemic.Theideaisto
highlightthesilverliningsandprovidesome
hope, after twoyears of pain and suffering.
Whateverissaidhereshouldnotbemiscon-
strued tomeanthat theOmicronvariantof
thecoronavirus isabenignentity.Thisvari-
antmay cause a relativelymilder affliction
thanDelta,butthatisn’tsayingmuch.Covid-
19 by any variant is not the common cold,
andallprotectivemeasures(masking,phys-
icaldistancing,andadditionalvaccineshots
toboost immunity)shouldcontinuetill the
pandemicabates.Now,let’saddressthetwo
main questions on everyone’smind:How
longisthispandemicgoingtolast?Andwhat
happensafterthat?
Someexpertsarebeginningtocompare

theongoingOmicronwavetothelast(“exit”)
wave of the Great Influenza Pandemic of
1918.TheimplicationisthatSARS-CoV-2has
progressivelymutatedintoamildervariant,
and the pandemic could be coming to an
end.Let’s trytounderstandsomeof thesci-
encebehindthissupposition.
Infections during a pandemic are sus-

taineddependingupontwoimportantfac-
tors: The virus’s ability tomutate, and the
population’s levelof immunityagainst the
infection. Mutations are random copying
errors in the virus’s geneticmaterial that
occureverytimeitreplicates.Duringapan-
demic,mutations are commonbecauseof
the billions of times the virus replicates in
infectedpeople.Inthebeginning,whenthe
entire population is susceptible — no one
has any immunitywhatsoever— themu-
tantsthatdominatearepredominantlythe
onesthatmakethevirusmoretransmissi-
ble(theonesthatallowthevirustobemore
easily passed on from person to person).
This isasimpleconsequenceofnatural se-
lection. In this pandemic, for instance, the
moretransmissibleAlphavariantreplaced
theoriginalstrain,andthen,theDeltavari-
ant replaced all previous variants. Two
years into the pandemic, things have
changed.Alargechunkof thepopulationis
now immune to the virus, either through
vaccination or through prior infection. In
India, for example, 70per centof theadult
population is fully immunised, and some
more have perhaps acquired immunity
through infection.
At this stage, therefore, themutations

thatprovide theviruswithanevolutionary
advantagearetheonesthathelpitevadeim-
munity—more than the ones thatmake it
more transmissible. Simultaneously, there
is one other important pressure onnatural
selectionconstantlyatplay.Variantsthatrap-
idly debilitate or kill off their humanhosts
areatadisadvantagebecausetheyhaveless

opportunityto infectotherhumans.Onthe
other hand, the variants which produce
milder illnesses (or cause no symptoms)
make formoreambulanthumanswhocan
efficiently spread thevirus. Theemergence
of theOmicron variant, possibly, illustrates
thissequenceofevents.
Sofar,sogood.Buthowdoweknowthat

futuremutationswill not result in produc-
ingvariantswhichproduceseveredisease?
Of course,we can’t be sure.Mutations are
randomevents—akin to rolling adice that
hasamillionsides—butthereishope,nev-
ertheless.Therearetwobroadreasonswhy
thismaynothappen.First,asalargerpartof
thepopulationbecomesatleastpartiallyim-
mune(duetoinfectionsbypreviousvariants,
andvaccinations),ourabilitytofightoff the
virusprogressivelyimproves,resultinginless
severe illness. In addition,wehave alsobe-
guntorealisethatpriorinfectionswithother
seasonalcoronavirusesaffordsomeprotec-
tion against SARS-CoV-2, highlighting the
importance of more general immune re-
sponses thatare lessdependentonspecific
proteinsonthevirus.
Thesecondreasonisthatadditionalmu-

tationsmayhaveevolutionarycosts for the
virus.Thisisparticularlysowhenmutations
thatcauseimmuneevasionmustinvolvethe
structureofonerelativelysmallregionofthe
virus(thespikeproteininthiscase),apartof
whichisalsoresponsibleforitsabilitytoin-
fect.Forexample,theOmicronvarianthasa
wholebunchofmutationsaffectingthespike
protein, and research suggests that it is not
asefficientininfectinglungcellsasitspred-
ecessors.Thismaypartlyexplaintheconclu-
sioninsomepreliminarystudiesofa70per
centreduction intheoddsofdyingfroman
Omicron infection compared to infection
withDelta. In short, because this target re-
gionissmall,theremaybeconstraintsonthe
number of possiblemutations thatwould
ensure immune evasion, transmissibility,
andtheabilitytocauseseriousillness.
Whathappensafterthepandemicends,

is a subject of even greater speculation. As
has already becomeevident,we aren’t go-
ingtohavelifelongprotectionafterinfection
orvaccination.Itisreasonabletoexpectthat
the viruswill continue tomutate to evade
immunity.Oftheseveralunsavouryscenar-
ios, oneoptimistic (andperhapsalso likely)
possibility is that theviruscontinues tocir-
culate but infects only peoplewithout im-
munity—childrenbornafterthepandemic,
older adults, or otherswithwaning immu-
nity. Thesevulnerable individualswill con-
tinuetorequirevaccination.Thisispresum-
ably what happened after the 1918
pandemic. That virus nowcauses seasonal
influenza.
Somewill undoubtedly consider this to

be too optimistic an account of whatmay
transpire in the comingmonths and years.
But there isnodenying that this is aplausi-
ble scenario, at this point in the pandemic.
Wemust limit the number of new cases
aroundtheworld—bymasking,distancing,
andvaccinations—sothatthechancesofan-
other new, more troublesome variant
emergingarereduced.Thatissomethingto
wishfor intheNewYear.

Karthikeyan isaProfessorofCardiologyat
theAll India InstituteofMedical Sciences,

NewDelhi.Viewsarepersonal

SOUSEDTObeingthe larger than life totemic
KingKohli,canViratadjusttothelifeofacom-
moner?Willhebeabletosmothertheurgeto
shoutout instructionsor rush to theumpires
with an angry representation of the team's
angst?No longer the voice of the team,will
Kohlisilentlyfadeintothebackground?
There are thosewhosay that thedemons

in theheadwillmessuphismusclememory,
impacthis formandmaybeeven shortenhis
glorious career. It's aworrying eventuality, a
potentialbody-blowtoIndiancricketthatcould
dentthegame'sglobalpopularity.
In these unsettling times, revisiting a

popularKohlistory,abedtimefableformany
buddingcricketers,cangiveafreshperspec-
tiveandtimely reassurance. It is a reminder
to his doubters that Kohli is no lily-livered
cricketer.What fate awaits the former cap-
tain in this game of glorious uncertainties
can'tbepredictedbutthesmartmoneywill
alwaysbeon thehardenedsurvivorweath-
eringonemore storm.
Acoupleofyearsback,intheInDepthwith

GrahamBensingerpodcast,Kohlihadgivenan
emotionalaccountofalife-changingdayfrom
his turbulent teenyears. Theworldknowshe
firsthittheheadlineswhenheplayedamatch-
savingRanjiTrophyinningshoursafterhisfa-
ther passed away. But there’smuchmore to
that episode. The child protagonist of that
“once-upon-a-time”talemighthavenoresem-
blancetothepresent-day,seeminglyvulnera-
ble, former India captain but ask captains
around theworld—when it comes toKohli a
sulkshouldneverbeconfusedwithsurrender.
Abitofbackground,beforethestory.
Five years before the death of his father,

Kohli's familymovedtoarentedaccommo-
dation to support his elder brother's busi-
nessidea.TheenterpriseonwhichtheKohlis
hadbet their house,wouldgobust. Theun-
expected setback would disturb Kohli
Senior'splanofmakingthebabyof thefam-
ily an India cricketer.
Itwasn't that the family couldn't afford a

cricketkitbut togetspottedonthefamously-
corruptDelhi cricketcircuityouneededextra
fundstogreasepalmsandthrowboozeparties
for officials. Kohliwould say that his father, a
self-mademanmore inclined to reach forhis
toolkitandnottheelectrician’snumberwhen
the fuse snapped, always believed his son
wouldget intotheteamonlyontheweightof
his runs. Even if in aweakmoment the elder
Kohli had thoughts of obliging the sharks, he
didn’thavetheresources.Toaugmentthefam-
ilyincome,Kohli’sfatherwouldtryhishandat
online stock trading.Misfortunewasn't leav-
ingthefamily.Thefather'saccountwouldcrash,
transactionswouldgetwipedoutandtheKohli
householdwouldfacethissecondtremor.
Kohli Sr could never recover from it. He

would suffer a brain stroke thatwould com-
promisehisvisionandparalysehimpartially.
Fortheyoungcricketer,asilentwitnesstothe
family’s slideandthe tense facesof theelders
at home, the sight of his once busy-bee, but
nowbed-ridden,fatherwastoopainful.
In thewee hours of December 19, 2006,

Kohli'sfatherhadacardiacarrest.Theprevious

evening,theyoungboy,playinghisdebutfirst-
classseason,hadcomehomeexcited.Hewas
unbeaten on40 in theRanji Trophy game. It
wasn’ttobethoughtsaroundscoringa100the
nextdaythatwoulddenyhimsleep.
In thepodcast, Kohli speaks about seeing

his father take his last breath, the futility of
pumpinghischestandthenrunningtoaneigh-
bourhooddoctor’shome,bangingthedoor in
a frenzybut gettingno response. Theywould
drivetothehospitalwherethedoctorswould
declarehimdead.
The familywas shattered, Kohli froze. To

date,hehasn’tunderstoodwhyhedidn'tshed
atearthatnight.Norcouldhefigureouthowhe
gotthecouragetocallhiscoachandinformhim
thathewouldplaythegame.Onreachingthe
Kotla, inthecompanyofmatesinthedressing
room, Kohli would finally break down and
weepinconsolably.Butnotfortoolong.
Soon, hewould splashwater on his face

andwalkouttoresumehisinnings.Hewould
score90, avert the follow-onandgetout toa
dodgy lbwdecision. Kohliwould takeoff his
pad and excuse himself. His father's crema-
tionwasat3.30pm.
Towardstheendof that longanddraining

day,Kohliwouldtellhisbrotherabouthisplan.
"Iamgoingtoplaythisgameatthehighestlevel
andthereisnothingthatcandistractmefrom
doingthat."Hewouldcallhiscoachtotellhim
abouthis deepdisappointment. Itwas about
the“lbw”decision.Thiswasn’ttheexpectedin-
stant “boy toman” transformation; thiswas
Kohli’sfirststeptowardsbecomingKingKohli.
Sciencebacksthetheorythatearly-lifedis-

ruptioncanprepareoneforsportingexcellence.
AstudyintheUKdivided32Olympicathletes
intotwogroups—medalistsandnon-medal-
ists.Scrutinyof theirbackstoriesshowedhow
allmedalists had todealwithparental death
ordivorce,abuseorcamefromunstablehomes.
Theearlyself-awarenessabouthisin-built

resiliencewouldgiveKohliasenseofbeingun-
breakable. It helpedhimto soakup thepres-
sureof leadinganationofunrealisticexpecta-
tions andalso trust his ability tobounceback
whenhewantedtomendhiswaysin2012and
twoyearslater,overcomedepression.
Afterhis early international success—he

wasaWorldCupwinnerat23—Kohli,byhis
admission, “lost focus, went out for drinks
withfriendsoftenandate junk”.Healsosays

Ganesan
Karthikeyan

SandeepDwivedi

ViratKohli isnolongercaptain.Buttheadversityhegrewupwith,
thestrengthitgavehim,willensurethathewillendureandthrive

The unbreaking point In sight,
the virus’s exit

Evidencefrom1918influenzaepidemic,Omicron,
indicatesSARS-CoV-2’sabilitytocauseserious

illnesscouldbeonthewane

SOCIAL CHURN

THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Anewalign-
ment inUP’ ( IE, January20).Thechurn
causedbytheMandalreportintheearly
Nineties brought a sea change in OBC
representation across all political for-
mations. It catapultedOBC leaders like
Mulayam Singh Yadav, Lalu Prasad
Yadav to the position of chief minister.
During this period, Dalit leader
Mayawatihadtheopportunitytoprove
her mettle as chief minister of UP.
Unfortunately, the potential of this so-
cial churning at the bottom of Hindu
castesocietycouldnotbecapitalisedby
these leaders theway it happened in
TamilNaduforexample.AsaresultOBC
and Dalits parties are now having to
fightforrelevance.Thenumericallyless
uppercastesseemtobeawarethattheir
hegemonywon't last against OBC and
Dalitsif thetwounite.Theyareusingre-
ligiontoobfuscatecaste fault lines.

LRMurmu,Delhi

YOUTH MATTER
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Youngand
jobless’ (IE, January 20). Candidates
spendaboutfivetosevenyearsof their
youthafter graduation inpreparation
to seek government jobs. The exams
take place once every two years and
the recruitment process takes a long
time. The pandemic has aggravated
theproblem.

Niharika,Sangrur

LOW BAR

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Testsmat-
ter’ (IE, January 20). This is not the first
thattheCentrehashadtopushthestates
toincreasetesting.Butthistime,theICMR
must also share theblame. It hasneed-
lesslyloweredthecriteriaformandatory
testsatatimewhencasesarerisinginal-
mostallpartsof thecountry.

UttaraSingh,Lucknow

GREEN DEFICIT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Forestfine
print’ (IE, January18). It seems that hu-
man-madeforestsarereplacingnatural
forests.Anatural forest is anecosystem
initself.Ittooknaturalforestsmillionsof
yearstoevolvethatway.Theycannotbe
replaced by plantations, which are no
matchintermsofbiodiversity.

ShubhraAtreya,Meerut

AGENDA FOR PUNJAB
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Lost in
Punjab’ (IE, January 19). It seems that
themain fight in the state will be be-
tween the Congress and AAP. Protests
againstthreefarmlawsweredrivenby
farmers fromPunjabandnowtheball
is inthecourtof thesepartiestoensure
that the farmers' interests are safe-
guarded.Theagendaintheborderstate
will alsobe tomakesure thatPunjab’s
youtharenotmisled.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IT’SNOTsurprisingthatwithseveralotheris-
suesfacingIndia, theRussianmilitarybuild-
up near Ukraine— one of its largest recent
mobilisations— is not gettingmuch atten-
tion. But it should.Whathappens inEurope
will not stay in Europe. In 2014, the Russian
annexation of Crimea created problems for
India.AndifMoscowagaintakesmilitaryac-
tionagainstUkraine,itwillsignificantlycom-
plicate India’s objectives vis-à-vis Russia,
China, theUS,Europe,andevenUkraine.
Forone, itwouldhinderDelhi’s interestin

preventingafurtherdeepeningofRussia’sties
withChina. Potential Russianmilitary action
againstUkraineandwesternbacklashwould
mean thatMoscowwill needBeijing’s diplo-
matic supportevenmore.Beyondthestrate-
gic challenge that a close Sino-Russianpart-
nershipposesforIndia,aMoscowthatismore
beholden to Beijingwould be particularly
problematicatthismomentwhenIndiaisde-
pendentonRussianmilitarysuppliesandSino-
Indianbordertensionscouldflareupagain. If
Beijing asksMoscow to take some steps (for
instance,stallmilitarysuppliestoIndia),what
willRussiadoatatimewhenitsneedforChina
isacuteduetoacrisiswithUkraine?It’sworth
keeping inmindthat in1962,whenMoscow
needed Beijing’s backing during the Cuban
missile crisis, it resulted inSoviet support for
allyChinaversus friend Indiaatacrucialmo-
mentintheChina-Indiawar.
Russianmilitary action against Ukraine

would also impede Delhi’s suggested ap-

proach for stalling Sino-Russian ties or fu-
ellingfrictionbetweenthem—thattheWest,
particularly the US, stabilise relationswith
Russia. For this reason,Delhiwelcomed last
summer’s Biden-Putinmeeting— itwould
also help if twoof India’s key partnerswere
not at loggerheads. But another Russian in-
vasionofUkrainewouldputpaidtoanynear-
termprospectof a rapprochementbetween
theWestandRussia.Somecriticsalreadyar-
guethatVladimirPutinsawJoeBiden’sout-
reach as a sign of weakness to exploit.
German and French efforts have received
similarcriticism.AndJapaneseattemptshave
alreadybeenstymiedbytheRussianmilitary
build-up on the disputed Kuril islands, and
theSino-Russianmilitaryexercises.
Further, Russianmilitary action against

Ukrainewould complicate India’s efforts to
maintainadelicatebalancebetweenitspart-
nerships with the US, Europe, and Russia.
Delhi could try its posture, post the Russian
annexationofCrimea,ofneitheropenlycrit-
icising nor endorsing Russian actions.
However, its silencewill be seen as an en-
dorsement.Moreover,evenasMoscowmight
seeksupportfromDelhi, itwillsell India’ssi-
lenceasanendorsement,asitdidinthecase
ofCrimea,andrecentlywhenitunilaterallyis-
sueda jointstatementonAfghanistan.
A worsening Russia-Ukraine conflict

wouldalsobringIndia-USandIndia-Europe
contradictions on Russia to the fore. The
western response will involve evenmore

sanctionsthatwillfurtherhinderIndia’sabil-
ity to do businesswith Russia and diversify
Russia-India ties. Andall this could comeat
a timewhenWashington is considering a
waiver for India from CAATSA sanctions.
Even advocates of awaiverwho are Russia
hawks, suchasSenatorsTedCruzandMark
Warner, could look askance at the seeming
Indiansupport forMoscow.
DelhiandWashingtonmightmanagethat

problembuttherewillbeotherstoo.Adete-
riorating situation in Europe could drawUS
attentionawayfromtheIndo-Pacifictheatre,
asAfghanistanandMiddleEast crisesdid in
previous administrations. It has already ab-
sorbedconsiderableAmericanbandwidthat
a timewhenDelhiwantsWashington to be
focusedontheChinachallenge.
ARussia-Ukrainecrisis couldalsocreate

headwindsforIndia’smovetodeepensecu-
rity andeconomic tieswithEuropeanpart-
ners. A crisis nearer homecould reduce the
latter’sincreasedattentiontoAsia,especially
India. Moreover, in order to focus on the
Russia challenge, European capitals could
seek tostabilise tieswithChina, rather than
actagainst itsassertiveactions.This, inturn,
could negatively affect the coordinated ap-
proachthatDelhiseeksamonglike-minded
partners to balance China. Furthermore,
whether or not Beijing seeks to use the op-
portunityoftheWestbeingdistractedtotake
furthermilitaryactionagainst Indiaorelse-
where,Chinawouldbenefit fromAmerican

and European attention focused onRussia-
Ukraine rather thanonAsia. It couldpoten-
tially present itself as a useful interlocutor
between theWest andMoscow, or seekac-
commodation from aWest that needs sta-
bility in Asia to focus on Europe, or try to
deepen the cleavages between the US and
Europeon itself.
There are other problematic aspects of a

Russia-Ukraine crisis forDelhi. For instance,
Indiahaseconomicanddefencetradetieswith
Ukraine,aswellas7,500-oddcitizensresiding
there. There areprecedent andprinciple-re-
lated concerns, thoughmany inDelhi argue
thatpoweroften trumps those.Nonetheless,
Moscow’s justifications for itsactionsagainst
UkrainearesimilartothoseBeijingmakesver-
sus India:Historical claims, ethnic linkages,
and Indian steps that it says threatenChina.
AndRussianmilitaryactionwouldgoagainst
respectforterritorialintegrityandsovereignty
thatDelhifrequentlyadvocates.
Forall thereasonsabove, Indiawillhope

foradiplomaticsolutionandthatRussiadoes
nottakemilitaryactionagainstUkraine. It is
unclear if Delhi privately has expressed or
will express its concerns to Moscow.
Regardless, it islikelyconsideringsuchasce-
nario,andwillhavetoprepareforthepoten-
tial fallout for India’s interests with Russia,
theWestandChina.

Thewriter isdirectorof the IndiaProjectat
theBrookings Institution inWashingtonDC

TanviMadan

At stake in Ukraine
RussianmilitaryactioncoulddentDelhi’stieswithMoscow,emboldenChina

itwasthetimewhenhewastryingtofit into
the“coolcrowd”.
Then,oneday,he tooka longhard look in

themirror.Hedidn’tseeaninternationalplayer
there.Newgoalswereset.Kohlididn’twantto
merely loseweight, hewanted to beNovak
Djokovic,adopthisdisciplineandregime.
If the son of a pizza joint owner, Novak,

could gogluten-free, theWestDelhi boy too
waswilling to turn his back to his favourite
meal—cholebhatureatRajouriGarden’sRama
—andalsogogluten-free.Heneededjustone
day to fliphis entire life.Within24hours, he
had changed his sleeping pattern, training
schedule anddiet. Therewereno cheatdays,
noU-turnstilldate. Ithadalottodowiththat
wintryDelhinightof 2006andthechatwith
hisbrother.
In2014,afteradisastroustourtoEngland,

Kohli had faced a confidence crisis. He says
hefelt liketheloneliestmanintheworld.He
found it hard to sleep, and evenwake up in
themorning. He thought he had forgotten
batting. Kohli would call Sachin Tendulkar,
the oracle with all batting solutions. That
wouldbetheall-importantfirststeptowards
completehealing.
Inaway,byreachingouttoTendulkar,acir-

clewasgettingcompleted.LiketherestofIndia
inthe'90s,TendulkarwasKohli’sbio-rhythm.
He recalls buyingnibbles to settle in front of
the televisionwhen his idol batted. In case
Tendulkarwouldget out chasing a steep tar-
get, Virat couldn’t sleep.Hewould lay inbed
dreaminghowhewouldonedayfinishthose
tightIndiagames.
When Tendulkar retired, Kohli was his

teammate. The superstar-in-makingwould
presentapricelessfarewellgifttotheMaster—
theholy thread thatwas given tohimbyhis
departed father. Itwas hisway of thanking
Tendulkar for dominating hismind space,
keepinghim immune todistractions and in-
troducinghimtoabrandofcricketthatwould
behiscopingmechanismallhislife.
Finally, thequestionagain:Will Kohli ad-

just to the lifeof a commoner?What’s losing
thecaptaincyforsomeonewhohasendured,
survivedandalsothrivedafter losinghisway,
his form, hismental balance and his father
whilehewasstill inschool?

sandeep.dwivedi@expressindia.com

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi



A-35001/1/2018-Sectt.

GURUGRAM METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Plot No. 03, Sector-44, Gurugram

Dated: 14th January, 2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM RESIDENTS/

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS FOR
NOMINATION OF PERSONS TO RESIDENTS

ADVISORY COUNCIL OF GMDA TO REPRESENT
CIVIL SOCIETY.

A Residents Advisory Council (RAC) is being constituted
under Section 11 of GMDA Act, 2017. Applications are
invited for nomination to RAC in terms of Rule 20 of the
GMDA Rules, 2018 as under:

(a) One member shall be nominated from amongst
Non-Governmental Organisations working in the
field of Environmental Conservation, Water
Conservation or Solid Waste Management in
Notified Area:

(b) One member shall be nominated from amongst
residents who have practical and significant expe-
rience in Urban Planning, Architecture and
Engineering:

(c) Not more than two members shall be nominated
from amongst residents who have been in Civil or
Military Service:

(d) One member shall be nominated from amongst
residents who have significant contribution in the
fields of Law and Legal Affairs, Literature, Art,
Culture, Sports, Education and Health:

A detailed Public Notice with application form has been
published on the website of GMDA at www.gmda.gov.in.
The closing date of receipt of applications in the pre-
scribed proforma is 31st January, 2022. The applications
may be submitted to the undersigned by E-mail or by
Post or by hand.

Sd/-
(S.K. Chahal)

Joint Chief Executive Officer,
Gurugrarn Metropolitan Development Authority
Tel: 0124-2746604, E-mail: jtceo.gmda@gov.in

7053/Hry

Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran
Division Mangaon

e-Tender Notice No. 02 for 2021-2022
THE Executive Engineer, Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran
Division, Mangaon invites e-Tender for the work of (Under Jal
Jeevan Mission) DEVNHAVE WATER SUPPLY SCHEME, TALUKA-
KHALAPUR, DISTRICT- RAIGADH in the State of Maharashtra,
valued at Rs. 596.88 Lakhs. Please visit web site
www.mahatender.gov.in for detailed information.

Sd/-
Date : 17.01.2022 (V. K. Suryawanshi)

Executive Engineer
DGIPR/2021-2022/C-3797 MJP Division, Mangaon

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7044/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HARYANA
TOURISM

CORPORATION
LIMITED

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

REQUEST FOR PROPOS-

AL FOR THE PROJECT

MANAGEMENT CON-

TRACT FOR RE-DEVEL-

OPMENT OF THE

ARAVALI GOLF COURSE

FARIDABAD, HARYANA

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

30 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

21.01.2022
07.02.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

haryanatourism.gov.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9996107464
eehtcfbd@gmail.com

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX
Àff¸ff³¹f d³fdUQf d°fd±f dUÀ°ffSXeIYSX¯f Àfc¨f³ff BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffÔI 3824 dQ³ffÔI 14.12.2021 õfSf
Af¸fÔdÂf°f EUÔ BÔdO¹f³f E¢Àf´fiZÀf, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe EUÔ A¸fS
Cþf»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Ii ¸fVf: dQ³ffÔI 15.12.2021 EUÔ
16.12.2021 I û ´fiI fdVf°f BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-67/ BÊM eÀfeE¸f/2021-2022 þû dQ³ffÔI
20.01.2022 I û Jû»fe þf³fZ ±fe, A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fUVf
Cö d³fdUQf I û dQ³ffÔI 28.01.2022 I û Jû»fe þfEÔ¦feÜ
C´fSûö d³fdUQf IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ VfZ¿f d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZÊa ´fcUÊU°f
SWZÔ¦feÜ WXÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f
¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fþ»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" ´fÂffaIY 173 d½f.´ff.¸fa.¸fb./d³fd½fQf/2021-22
dQ³ffaIY 20/01/2022

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,MonikaPawar,W/OMajor
Prashant Singh, R/O#555,
SarvodyaNagar, Pilkhuwa,
Hapur, U.P-245304, have
changedmyname toMonika
Singhvideaffidavit no
39AA298229 swornbefore
notaryOmDutt Tyagi
4(22)/2011dated 07 Jan 2022.

0120013666-1

IIPermilaDeviW/O, Rajesh
KumarGondR/oVill &Post.-
RaikwarDih Teh.-MauNath
Bhanjan, Distt.-Mau (u.p.) have
changedmyname toPramila
Devi for all purposes.

0040599907-1

IIPankaj S/O,AvnishKumarR/o
A-1/286, Hastsal Road, Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi-110059have
changedmyname toPankaj
Chhabra for all purposes.

0040599906-1

MMyysseellff Sanil S/OShri Rajeev Jain
resident of Flat no 660, sector
19, pocket 3, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110075has changedmy
name fromSANIL to Sanil Jain
for all purpose 0040599886-1

II,,SShhaarriiffAhmadKhanS/O-
NafeesAhmedR/O-184&115,
F/F, Back-SideGali.No-7,Zakir-
Nagar,Jamia-NagarDelhi-
110025,have changedmyname
toSharif Ahmed. 40599920-7

II,,SSaarroojjKumari,W/ORajendr
Singh,R/O1857,Gali Ahiran,
Near Balmiki-Mandir,Malka-
Ganj, Delhi-110007, have
Changedmyname toRitu
Singh. 0040599920-1

II,,SSaarraabbjjoott Sandhu,S/oPalvinder
SinghSandhuR/o-M-310,Guru
Harkrishan-Nagar Paschim-
ViharDelhi-110087, changed
myname toSarabjodhSingh
Sandhu. 0040599934-7

II,,SSaammeeeerr Sherif KhanS/O-Sharif
AhmedR/O-184&115,F/F,Back-
SideGali.No-7,Zakir-Nagar,
Jamia-NagarDelhi 110025 have
changedmyname toSameer
Khan. 0040599920-8

II,,SSWWAATTIIAGRAWALW/OMANOJ
KUMARAGARWALR/OMP-119,
FIRST-FLOOR,PITAMPURA,
DELHI-110034.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSWATIAGARWAL.

0040599934-1

II,,SSHHAAIICCKKDASTHAGIRBASHA,
S/O:SHAIKNABI SAHEBR/O:B-
107, AMRAPALIGREEN,
1/3,VAIBHAVKHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,U.P
-201014,changedmyname to
SHAIKDASTAGIRI BASHA.

0040599934-10

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVV JOSHI S/O-ISHWAR
SINGH JOSHI R/O-08RAM-
NAGARCOLONYHARIDWAR
UTTARAKHAND-249407,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSANJIV
JOSHI. 0040599920-2

II,,SSSAMEENABEGUM,W/O:
SHAIKDASTAGIRI BASHAR/O:
B-107,AMRAPALIGREEN,
1/3,VAIBHAVKHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P-201014, Changedmyname
toSAMEENABEGUMSHAIK.

0040599934-8

II,,SSiimmrraannjjiittKaur,Aadhar
Card.No. 965739270474,D/o
Sh.Surinder Singh,W/o
Sh.Ramneet SinghChadha
Permanent,R/o EA-1/50,
Ground-Floor, Inderpuri,
Central Delhi-110012,Also at
VictoriaC-501,Omaxe-Grand
Woods, Sector-93B,Noida,
District-Gautambudh
Nagar,U.P.201301,That In The
School-RecordsOfmySon
namely Jasmehar Singh
Chadha,(agedabout-17-years
plus I.e. Class-10’th,certificate,
marksheet&migration-
certificatemynamehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasSimranjit
KaurChadha insteadof
Simranjit Kaurwhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly, for all,
futurepurposes. 0040599920-9

II,,MMDD Shehjad,S/OShan
Mohammad,R/O2140,BlockG-9
Transit-CampAnand-Prabat
Indl Area,NEWDelhi-110005,
herebydeclare thatmyFather
Name iswrongly-mentionedof
my10th-class certificate&
marksheet (8769856) Shah
Mohammad. The correct-
Name is ShanMohammad.
ShahMohammadandShan
MohammadbothNameare
sameperson. 0040599920-10

II,,SunitaDevi, D/o DharamPal,
R/oSaharwa, Saharwa(3),
Hisar, Haryana-125001,
Declare thatNameofMineand
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasSunitaChahar and
Dharmpal inmyAadharCard
No-230558890940, that nameof
mineandmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasSunita
Chahar andDharampal Chahar
inmyM.Sc.Marks cardRoll No-
280808, that nameofmineand
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasSunita and
Dharmpal in PanCardNo-
FKIPS7779P, that nameofmy
father andmymother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasDharampal
Chahar andKalawati Deiv in
myBscMarks cardRoll No-
0618230. Theactual nameof
Mine&myFather andmy
Mother are SunitaDevi&
DharamPal andKLAWATI,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070769357-1

II,,RRaasshhmmiiAggarwal,W/o-Neeraj
Kumar residing-Flat No.1302,
GoverdhanTower,
Kaushambhi, Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toRashmi,
for all purposes. 0040599963-2

II,,AAjjaayyKumar,S/O-Late Shri
KalieshChand,R/O-House
No.47A,Block-U&V,Shalimar
Bagh,Delhi-110088,have
changedmyminor daughter
Name,fromKali Gupta toKalee
Gupta. 0040599934-2

II,,RRaajjwwaattiiW/oParamjit SinghR/o
NurpurBet,LudhianaPunjab-
141008,have changedmyname
to Lakhvir Kaur after-marriage.

0040599963-3

II,,RRaajjaattKumarGupta,s/o
SubhashChandGupta,R/o-
4280/3, 3rd-Floor, Ansari-Road,
DaryaGanj,newdelhi-110002,
have changedmyMinor
daughter name, YashitaGupta
toYasshitaGuptaa.

0040599920-5

II,,MMoohhiittBisth,S/oHarish
ChandraSinghR/o 1058, Block-
22, Lodhi-Colony, Lodi Road,
Delhi-110003,have changedmy
name toMohit Bisht.

0040599920-6

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDNURULLAH,S/O-
MOHDHUSNNAIN,R/o-A-33,LAL
KUAN,M.BROAD,NEARVALMIKI
MANDIR,PULPRAHLADPUR,
SouthDELHI-110044,have
changedmyname toMOHD
NOORULLAHSHAIKH(bothare
samepersons)permanently.

0040599934-4

II,,MMAANNIISSHH SHARMAS/O
NIRDOSHKUMAR,R/OHOUSE.
NO.25,PARDABAGH,
DARYAGANJ, DELHI-110002,
HAVE.CHANGEDMYNAME
FROMMANISHKUMAR
SHARMATOMANISHSHARMA
FOR,ALLPURPOSES.

0040599951-2

II,,MM..SSAnand/Manjeet Singh
Anand,S/o LateDalip Singh
R/o-T-6 S.F, Budh,Vihar Phase-1,
Delhi-110086, changedmy
name toManjeet Singh for all
purposes. 0040599934-5

II,,JJyyoottiiW/o-SandeepBindal,R/o-
407, School Block,Mandawali,
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name,from Jyoti to Jyoti
Bindal,for all futurepurposes.

0040599963-1

II,,GGeeeettaaAnand/GeetaW/o
Manjeet SinghR/o-T-6 S.F,
Budh,Vihar Phase-1,Delhi-
110086,changedmyname to
GeetaKaur for all purposes.

0040599934-6

II,,GGEEEETTAACHAUHAN,W/O
BIJENDERSINGH,R/OVILLEGE-
&POST-BUSANATEHSIL-
GOHANADISTT-SONIPATPIN-
124306,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
GEETACHAUHANTOGEETA
DEVI,VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
19/01/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040599951-1

II,,DDeeeepp LakashmiW/oVishal
GuptaR/o 1883,KuchaKhyali
Ram, Bazar SitaRam,Delhi-
110006,have changedmyname
toDeepaGupta. 0040599963-8

II,,BBIIKKKKIIRAI,W/OSUJITRAI,R/O
229B,MUNIRKAVILLAGE JNU,
VASANTVIHARSOUTHWEST
DELHI-110067,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOBIKKI SUBBA.

0040599920-3

II,,AAnniillKumar,S/o-OmParkash,
residingat,4/1628,Mahavir-
Block,Gali No.6,Bholanath-
Nagar, Shahdara,Delhi-110032,
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonDishant(12Years)
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasDishant Suri.

0040599920-4

II,,AAjjaayyKumar,S/O-Late Shri
KalieshChand,R/O-House
No.47A,Block-U&V,Shalimar
Bagh,Delhi-110088,have
changedmyname toAjay
KumarGupta. 0040599934-3

II,,Sweety, D/oRamKhilari, R/o E-
1, 10/552, NehruVihar, Delhi-
110094, have changedmyname
toSweetyGautam for all Future
purposes. 0070769365-1

II,,AAYYEESSHHAA SHAIK,D/O:SHAIK
DASTAGIRI BASHAR/O:B-107,
AMRAPALIGREEN, 1/3,VAIBHAV
KHAND,INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIA
BAD,U.P-201014,changedmy
name toSOHASHAIK.

0040599934-9

II,,DevDeshlaan, S/o Bhopal
Singh, R/o 2292Amantha, Gaur
Saundaryam, Sector Techzone
4, Noida Extension, Greater
NoidaWest, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201318,
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterVaishnavi
Deshlanagedabout 13Years
andShe shall hereafter be
knownasVaishnavi Deshlaan.

0070769361-1

II,,Deepak, S/oSushil Kumar, R/o
17/A,WardNo-13, NewRamesh
Nagar Ext., Karnal, Haryana-
132001, that nameofmineand
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasDeepakVermaAnd
Sushil KumarRajput
respectively inmyEducational
DocumentsAndDriving
LicenceHR-0520140149854. The
actual nameofmineandmy
father isDeepakandSushil
Kumar respectively.

0070769355-1

II,,DevDeshlaan, S/o Bhopal
Singh, R/o 2292Amantha, Gaur
Saundaryam, Sector Techzone
4, Noida Extension, Greater
NoidaWest, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh- 201318,
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterDrishti
Deshlanagedabout 5Years
andShe shall hereafter be
knownasDrishti Deshlaan.

0070769360-1

II,,Amit Kumar, S/oKrishan Lal,
R/oRZ12, Ganpati Enclave,
PaprawatRoad, Najafgarh,
NewDelhi 110043, have
changedmyname toAmit
Gaur. 0070769353-1

IIDeepakS/oSh. KailashR/oW-
116A/45, T-Huts, JwalaPuri,
Delhi-110087have changedmy
name toDeepakTanwar for all
purposes. 0040599884-5

II,,BRAHMIGIRISHSHAH, W/O
SHRIAABIRCHATTERJEE, R/O
7A, SHATABDIVIHAR, SECTOR-
61, NOIDA, DISTT-
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,U.P.-
201307, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEAFTERMARRIAGETO
BRAHMI SHAHCHATTERJEE
FORALLPURPOSES.

0070769356-1

II,, Rajiv, S/o SurajMal, R/oNear
BittuMurga Farm, Bharan(106),
Rohtak, Haryana-124111, have
changedmyname toRajiv
Kharb. 0070769362-1

II,,MonuMaurya, S/oRam
Naresh, R/o 2D4, Sec-20, Rohini
Nithari Sultanpuri CBlock,
Delhi-110088, have changedmy
name toHarshitMaurya.

0070769369-1

II,,MohanSingh, S/o LateBaldev
SinghR/o 283/B,Munirka
Village, NewDelhi-110067, have
changedmyname toMahesh
Singh. 0040599909-1

II,, Anil Kaushik S/oSh.Mange
RamR/o-H.No-1/2,block-D
Rama-vihar,Mohammadpur
Majri, Delhi-110081,have
changedmynameAnil Kaushik
toAnil Kumar,for all future
purposes 0040599889-1

II, Shanti KiranDandamudiw/o
VenkateswaraRao
Dandamudi, R/O. Plot.NoB-
1/17, DLFPhase-1, Gurgaon-
122001. HaveChangedMy
Name toShanthi Kiran
Dandamudi, for all purposes.

0040599709-3

II,,MMaanniisshhKumar Sharma,S/o
HarishKumar, Plot.No.253,
Roshan-Garden,Najafgarh,
NewDelhi-110043,Have LostMy
Property-Document,Plot.No.-
216Khasra.No.253,Roshan
Garden,PlotMeasuring-233
sq/yards. 0040599951-6

LLoosstt original NOC toObtain-
electric&water-connection
bearing.No-F18(7)/79/234/SFS I
dt-15/04/1983, andPossession
Letter bearing.No-
F18(7)/79/234/SFS I dt-
25/04/1983,both issuedbyDDA
of Flat.No-251, Sidhartha
Enclave,NewDelhi-110014. If
found, please return toMr.
IndraSwarup-(9910002882) at
theaboveaddress.

0040599889-2

II Kanuj KhannaS/oSh. Parvesh
KhannaR/oH.No.76,Model
TownNorth Ex, Delhi-110009
have lostmyall Original
documents of ShopNo.4081,
Shafi Building, AryaPura, Subzi
Mandi, Delhi-110007.Finders
maycontact atMobileNo.
9811485048 and9212163301.
Misuseof thesedocuments are
illegal. 0040599884-4

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Rajesh Kumar, advocate on behalf
of my client Shri Sanjay s/o Late
Bachalal Parit r/0 E-14, Sector-III,
Phase -III, J.J. Colony,Dwarka,New
Delhi-110078 caused this notice to
inform the general public that my
client has debarred and disowned his
daughter namely Ms Sushmita from
my client's all movable and
immovable properties in all manners
because of her conduct. My client
has no concern with his daughter in
anymanner. If any person deals with
MsSushmita in anyway, in that case,
such person would be doing so at
his/her own risk.
RAJESH KUMAR ADVOCATE
Chamber: 442, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari, Delhi-110054

SHASHI KANT (Advocate)
Ch.No. D-209, Karkardooma Court, Delhi

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
My Client VIRENDRA SINGH RANA S/o LATE
BACHAN SINGH RANA & SAVITRI RANA W/o
VIRENDRA SINGH RANA both R/o F-30A, St.
No.81, Mahavir Enclave Part-3, Delhi-59 have
disowned their son GAURAV RANA & his wife
KAJAL & their Children due to their misbehavior,
quarreling & threatening to send them to Jail,
getting fed up and upset with them, sever all
their family ties, evict them from all their movable
and immovable property, they themselves and
whoever deals with them will be responsible for
any of their actions and transactions in future,
my client and any member of my client’s family,
will not be responsible.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby
informed that my clientess Smt.
Asha Verma Wd/o Late Sh. Jagdish
Lal Verma R/o H. No. E 21/58, 1st
Floor, Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-
110085 has executed a Gift Deed
dated 04.12.2020 in favour of her
son Sh. Arun Verma and cancelled
her previous Will/Wills, if anybody
claims or deal with the title and
possession of said property on the
basis of any kind of document
allegedly executed by me in future
then the same document shall be
deemed forged, fabricated and sham
having no value before any authority
or Court of Law, if anyone deals with
anyone except Sh. Arun Verma then
they shall do so on their own costs,
risks and consequences and my
clientess shall not be liable &
responsible for the same in any
manner, in future whatsoever.

Sd/- Ram Naresh (Advocate)
Chamber No. 325, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my client Shri Mahinder Kumar
Sharma S/o Shri Hari Chand
Sharma resident of 207/15, Parkash
Mohalla Gali No. 5, East of Kailash,
New Delhi- 110065 has
disowned/debarred his son namely
Pankaj Sharma and his wife Sonia
Sharma from all his movable /
immovable properties/assets due to
their misconduct/ misbehaviour
towards my client and severed all his
relations with them. Anybody dealing
with Pankaj Sharma and his wife will
do so at his/her/their own risks and
responsibilities. My client shall not
be held responsible for any kind of
act done by them.

Sd/- SANJEEV CHAUDHARY
(ADVOCATE)

Chamber No. 26, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi- 110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Sunil Singh Advocate, on behalf of
my client Smt. Nirmala Gupta W/o Lt.
Sh. Jagdish Chander R/o 34, Saket
Kunj Apartments, Plot No. 8, Sector -9,
Rohini, Delhi - 110085, caused this
Notice to inform the general public that
my client has debarred and disowned
her son Sh. BharatAggarwal, daughter
in law Smt. Kiran Aggarwal and grand
children, namely Mokshada Aggarwal
and Sharanya Aggarwal from her all
movable and immovable properties in
all manners because of their conduct.
My client has no concern with her son,
daughter in law and grand children in
any manner. If any person deals with
Sh. Bharat Aggarwal and Smt. Kiran
Aggarwal and their children, in any
manner, in that case such person
would be doing so at his/her own risk.

SUNIL SINGH ADVOCATE
Chamber No. 58, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054
Mob. 9654224557

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client PRADEEP SETHI
S/O SH. MADAN LAL SETHI R/O LIG FLAT NO.
133-B, SECOND FLOOR, BLOCK/POCKET-NP,
PITAMPURA, DELHI-11034 purchaser of DDA
LIG 133-B, SECOND FLOOR, BLOCK/POCKET-
NP, PITAMPURA, DELHI-11034 has applied
conversion of the aforesaid flat from lease hold to
free hold in DDA. Original document i.e. Demand
Cum Allotment Letter has been lost. An FIR vide
LR No. 55862/2022 dated 19-01-2022 has lodged
in P.S. Crime Branch Delhi for loss of documents.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest, having
any objection or found in possession of original
documents, may write/contact with above named
person at above address/phone No. 9213744351
within 15 days from the date of publication of this
notice. The person claiming any right, interest,
objections with respect to this property can
personally inform or write to Dy. Director (LAB
Housing LIG), D Block, 3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan,
INA, New Delhi.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Sh. Manoj Kumar S/o Sh.
Deeg Raj and Smt. Sushila W/o Sh.
Manoj Kumar both R/o WZ-25,
Jwalaheri, Paschim Vihar, Delhi-110063,
have disowned /debarred their son
Sagar Yadav and daughter-in-law Sapna
Yadav from all their moveable and
immovable properties and ceased all
relations with them, If anybody dealing
with them, shall do so at his/her/their
own risk, cost and responsibility. My
clients will not responsible in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH

Advocate
Chamber No. 512, Fifth Floor, Dist.

Court, Rohini, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Raj Pal Singh S/o Late
Sh. Jagdev Sing and Smt. Shashi Bala
W/o Sh. Raj Pal Singh R/o H. No. 29,
Mangol Pur Khurd, Delhi- 110083 have
disowned and debarred their son
Ankush and his wife Rashi from their all
moveable and immovable properties
due to their disrespectful behaviour and
out of control of my clients. My clients
have also severed all their relations with
them. If anybody deals with them,
he/she shall do so at his/her own risks,
costs and consequences. My clients
shall not be liable or responsible for the
same.

Sd/- RAJIV RANJAN (Advocate)
Ch. No. Y-44, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi- 110054

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JANUARY20

CALLINGTHE experience of be-
ing in jail an eyeopener, trade
unionist and human rights
lawyer Sudha Bharadwaj has
said she hopes to work to im-
prove legal aid forprisoners.
In an interviewtoThe Indian

Express,Bharadwaj,whowasre-
leased on December 9 on bail,
saidshewasconsideringfilinga
PIL on the matter. Recounting
how prisoners approached her
towrite bail applicationswhen
she was in jail, and how she
wrote hundreds of them, she
said: “Whenyou see it fromthe
inside, you see how cut off the
prisonerisfromlegalremedies...
I wrote a letter to the DLSA
(District Legal Services
Authority) about inmates who
signed vakalatnama but did not
knownamesorcontactsof their
lawyers... even after the
chargesheetwasfiled... Iamseri-
ouslycontemplatingfilingaPIL.”
Bharadwaj said one reason

wasthattheremunerationgiven
to lawyersonthelegalaidpanel
was not sufficient. “I suggested
thereshouldbesomeallowance
or increase... in exchange for
mandatorylegalinterviewswith
undertrials... In response to the
suggestions, I got a reply from

the DLSA askingme if I wanted
a legal aid lawyer!”
Admitting she missed the

work she did in Chhattisgarh,
both legal and with people,
Bharadwaj,whowasarrestedin
the Elgar Parishad case in
August 2018, said she hoped to
get back to it to some extent in
Mumbai,whereshe is confined
as per her bail condition. “I still
need a permanent address. I
hope that sometime inMarch I
can begin practising in
Mumbai.”When shewas leav-
ingthejail,sherecalls,“Igotalot
of hugs, legal aid requests... The
prisoners told me, ‘Aunty, aap
toh humaare ghar ke lawyer ho
(youareour in-houselawyer)'.”
Bharadwaj was the first of

the 16 arrested in the Elgar
Parishadcase togetbail.While
Varavara Raowas earlier given
interim bail on medical

grounds, Jesuit priest Stan
Swamydied in custody.
Talking about her first im-

pression of jail, she said itwas
“quite frightening”.Apart from
“the immediate loss of dignity,
privacy and identity”, there
was the overcrowding, result-
ing in “queuing for everything
—water, food, medicines, and
during Covid-19 restrictions,
for phone calls”.
Themarginalised formedan

undue share of the prisoners,
Bharadwaj said, including the
poor andMuslims. “Those from
Bangladesh too. They are not
treated at par with Indian citi-
zensorotherforeigners, finding
themselves facing theworst of
bothworlds.”
The prison experience,

Bharadwaj added, was made
bearableby the“strange friend-
ships” forged among people
“thrown together”. “When
somebodyisunhappy,everyone
willgatheraround,theywillper-
suade the person to eat. People
help each other in contacting
families, lendingmoney,clothes
duringcourtvisitsandvideomu-
laqats... Jyoti Jagtap (her co-ac-
cused, amemberof thecultural
groupKabirKalaManch)would
take literacy classes... Women
wouldmake Ludo boards, Jyoti
evenshapedchesspawnsoutof
prisonsoap.”

‘When inside, you see
how cut off a prisoner
is from legal remedies’

SudhaBharadwaj

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

THE INDIAN space agency on
Thursday successfully con-
ducteda25-secondqualification
test for its liquid propellant-
based Vikas engine to be used
under theGaganyaanmission.
The test, which was con-

ducted at the Indian Space
Research Organisation((ISRO)
Propulsion Complex in
Mahendragri, Tamil Nadu, was
donetoseehowtheengineper-
formed in conditions thatwere
not optimal, such as change in
the fuel-oxidiser ratio or pres-
sure in the fuel chamber. “ The
performance of the enginemet
the test objectives and the en-
gine parameters were closely
matchingwith the predictions
duringtheentiredurationof the
test,” ISROsaid ina release.
Threemore testswill be con-

ducted, totallingadurationof 75
seconds, totest theengineunder
varyingconditions. Then, a long-
durationtestfor240secondswill
beconductedtoqualifytheengine
forcarryinghumanstospace.
TwoVikas engines have al-

readybeentestedfor240seconds
eachunderoptimaloperatingcon-
ditions.Thisisoneofthethreeen-
gines that the space agencywill
havetoqualifytofinallymakethe

entirelaunchvehiclehumanrated.
Thespaceagencyconducteda

qualification test for720seconds
ofitscryogenicupperstageearlier
thismonth. The enginewill un-
dergofourmoreteststotallingadu-
rationof1,810secondsandanother
enginewillunder-gotwoshortdu-
rationandone long-durationtest
beforethecryogenicstageisqual-
ifiedforGaganyaanmission.
This is especially important

after the failure of theGSLV F10
mission in August last year,
when the cryogenic engine did
not ignitedue toa small drop in
pressure in the fuel tank, even
thoughthecryogenicenginefor
theGSLVMkIII isdifferent.
Thefirststageofthelaunchve-

hicle,whichusedsolidpropellant,
isalreadyqualifiedforthemission,
according to experts. ISRO is tar-
getingthelaunchofatleastoneof
the twoplanneduncrewedmis-
sion before this Independence
Day,while thecrewedmission is
plannedfornextyear.

ISRO tests liquid engine
for Gaganyaan mission
to check engine function

2 more accused
in Mundra drug
haul remanded
in NIA custody

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY20

A SPECIAL NIA court in
Ahmedabadgrantedfivedaysof
remand to two accused Afghan
nationals arrested by the
Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI), Noida, in the
seizure case of 2,998.21 kg of
heroinatGujarat’sMundraport.
NIA produced Murtaza

Hakimi and Alokozai
Mohammad before a special
court in Ahmedabad, seeking
five days of remand. According
to the NIA prosecutor, the two
were in a Uttar Pradesh jail fol-
lowing arrest by the DRI and
were subsequently brought to
Ahmedabad on transit remand
and produced before the
AhmedabadcourtonThursday.
Accordingtothespecialpros-

ecutor, investigation revealed
that the two had allegedly
playedanactive role in “storage
ofnarcoticsandfurtherdistribu-
tion of the contraband in India
andwould arrange for funds to
besubsequentlypaidtocustoms
houseagentsandothersrespon-
sible for providing clearance to
thecontrabandgoods.”
Withthearrestofthetwoac-

cused, the total arrestsmade in
the case now stands at 10.
Chargesheetremainstobefiled.

Theperformanceof the
enginemetthetest
objectivesandthe
engineparameters
werecloselymatching
thepredictions: ISRO

New Delhi
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SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

THECENTREhasproposedamendments to
the IAS (Cadre) Rules in order to exercise
greater control in central deputation of IAS
officials,whichhasoftenbeenat the centre
of tusslesbetweentheCentreandthestates.

What iscurrentruleondeputation?
Central deputation in the Indian

AdministrativeServiceiscoveredunderRule-
6 (1) of the IAS (Cadre) Rules-1954, inserted
inMay 1969. It states: “A cadre officermay,
with the concurrence of the State
Governments concerned and the Central
Government,bedeputedforserviceunderthe
Central Government or another State
Governmentorunderacompany,association
orbodyofindividuals,whetherincorporated
ornot,whichiswhollyorsubstantiallyowned
or controlled by the Central Government or
byanotherStateGovernment.Providedthatin
caseofanydisagreement,themattershallbe
decidedby theCentral Government and the
StateGovernmentorStateGovernmentscon-
cernedshall giveeffect to thedecisionof the
CentralGovernment.”
AsonJanuary1,2021,outofaround5,200

IASofficers inthecountry,458wereoncen-
traldeputation.

Whataretheproposedamendments?
On December 20, the Department of

PersonnelandTraining(DoPT)wrotetovar-
ious state governments that “… various
state/joint cadres are not sponsoring ade-
quatenumberofofficersforcentraldeputa-
tion, as part of the Central Deputation
Reserve.Asaresultof this, thenumberofof-
ficers available for central deputation is not
sufficienttomeettherequirementatCentre.”
The letter proposed to insert an addi-

tionalcondition inRule6(1): “Providedthat
eachStateGovernmentshallmakeavailable
for deputation to the Central Government,
such number of eligible officers of various
levelstotheextentoftheCentralDeputation
Reserve prescribed under Regulations re-
ferred to in Rule 4(1), adjusted proportion-
atelybythenumberofofficersavailablewith
the State Government concerned vis-à-vis
the total authorized strength of the State

cadre at a given point of time. The actual
number of officers to be deputed to the
CentralGovernmentshallbedecidedbythe
Central Government in consultation with
StateGovernmentconcerned.”
To the existing condition that “in caseof

any disagreement… the State Government
or State Governments concerned shall give
effect to the decision of the Central
Government”, the proposed amendment
adds thewords“withinaspecified time”.
TheCentrehassoughtcommentswithin

January25,andsentreminderstostategov-
ernments. Ithaswrittenthat“inspecificsit-
uations,whereservicesof cadreofficersare
requiredbytheCentralGovernmentinpub-
lic interest, the Central Government may
seektheservicesof suchofficers forposting
undertheCentralGovernment.”Afewstates
have responded, includingWest Bengal,
whichhas raisedobjections.

WhatareWestBengal’sobjections?
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeehaswrit-

tentoPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,whois
theMinister forDoPT, that theproposals are
“against thespiritof cooperative federalism”
and “will affect administration of the state”.
“By insistingonofficers tobemadeavailable
fordeputationthroughtheproposedamend-

ment, not only will the administration of
States be affected but also itwould become
impossibletoassessandplantheadministra-
tionofaState–byengagingsuchofficerswho
formpartof theCentralDeputationReserve,
fraughtwith theuncertaintyof their sudden
deputationbytheCentre,”shehaswritten.

Howareofficerssentoncentral
deputationtoday,andhowcouldthe
amendmentsaffect it?
The Centre asks every year for an “offer

list” of officers of theAll India Services (IAS,
IPS and Indian Forest Service) willing to go
oncentraldeputation, fromwhich it selects
officers.
While Rule 6(1) says that in case of dis-

agreement, the state shall give effect to the
decisionof theCentre,thishasnotbeenpos-
sibleinseveralcasesofconflict.Eventhepro-
posed amendment leaves the statewith an
escape route by stating that the number of
officerstobesentondeputationshallbede-
cidedbythecentralgovernment“inconsul-
tation with the State Government con-
cerned”.AndwhiletheCentremandatesthe
stategovernmentstoprovidealistofofficers,
theofficertoomustbewilling,withRule6(2)
stating: “nocadreofficershallbedeputedto
anyorganisationorbodyofthetypereferred

to in item(ii), exceptwithhisconsent”. Item
(ii) coverscertainkindsoforganisations.
In January 2021, aWest Bengal-based

lawyer,AbuSohel, filedaPIL in theSupreme
Court seeking Rule 6(1) be struck down.He
contendedthatbecauseoftherule,stateshave
tobearthebruntofarbitraryactionstakenby
theCentre,whiletherulemakesitdifficultfor
theCentretoenforceitswillonastatethatre-
fusestobackdown.Thecourt,rulingonMarch
1,didnotfindanymerit inthepetition.

Incasesof tussle,howoftenhasthe
Centrehas itsway?
Usually, the states have had their way.

Among the latest exampleswas a tussle in-
volvingAlapanBandyopadhyay, an IASoffi-
cerof the1987batch,nowretiredandserv-
ing as Chief Adviser to West Bengal CM
Banerjee. Last year,whenhewasdue tobe-
ginanextensionof threemonthsafterretir-
ingasChief Secretary, theCentreaskedhim
to report on the day of his retirement.
Bandyopadhyaydidnotdoso,andtheChief
Ministerdidnot relievehimeither.
InDecember2020, theCentre asked that

threeIPSofficers,whowereinchargeofsecu-
ritywhenBJPpresidentJPNadda’smotorcade
wasattackedoutsideKolkataonDecember10,
allegedly by supporters of the Trinamool
Congress,besentondeputationtotheCentre.
Thestaterefused,citingashortageof IPSoffi-
cers,andtheCentredidnotinsisteither.
Prominent examples in other states in-

clude a tussle between the Centre and the J
Jayalalithaagovernmentin2001.OnJune29,
2001, amonth after Jayalalithaa took oath,
thestatepolice’sCB-CIDraidedformerchief
ministerMKarunanidhi’shomeandarrested
himalongwithhisDMKcolleaguesMurasoli
Maran and T R Baalu, thenministers in the
NDA government of A B Vajpayee. The fol-
lowingmonth, the Centre asked the state
governmenttosendthreeIPSofficersoncen-
tral deputation. Jayalalithaa refused, and
wrote tootherChiefMinisters for their sup-
port toprotect the rightsof thestates.
In another tussle involving Tamil Nadu,

IPSofficerArchanaRamasundaramwasde-
puted to the CBI in 2014, but the state gov-
ernment refused to release her, and sus-
pendedherwhenshedefiedthestate’sorder
and joined the CBI. She is today one of the
membersof theLokpal.
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OIL PRICES are at their highest levels since
2014—Brent crudehit $88.3 per barrel on
Thursday,up27%sinceDecember1,whenit
wastradingat$69.5.
Brenthasspiked8percentoverthepast

week, rocking stockmarkets thatwereoth-
erwise relatively steady in spite of the third
waveofCovid-19acrossthecountry.
Over the last six trading sessions, the

benchmarkSensexat theBSEhas lost 1,771

points(2.9%)overfreshconcernsaroundin-
flation, current accountdeficit, fiscal deficit,
andeventhecurrency.

Whyiscruderising?
The spike has beendrivenprimarily by

fearsofsupplysidedisruptions.Theattackby
Yemen’sHouthisonfueltrucksinAbuDhabi,
inwhichthreepeopleincludingtwoIndians
werekilled,andthetensionsbetweenRussia,
theworld's second-largestoilproducer,and
Ukrainehaveraisedconcerns.Theoutageon
an Iraq-Turkey pipeline on Wednesday
heightenedworries.
Thereisalsoconcernoverthegrowingim-

balancebetweendemandandsupply—the
formerdidnotsee themoderationthatwas
initially expected as theOmicronwavebe-
gan.
Further, the keyoil producing countries

have kept supply on a gradually increasing
schedule in spite of the sharp increase in

globalcrudeprices.Earlierthismonth,OPEC
decided to increaseoveralldailyproduction
by only 400,000 barrels in February, even
though its ownprediction is for demand to
riseby4.15millionbarrelsperdayin2022.

HowwillitimpacttheIndianeconomy?
Theriseincrudepricesposesinflationary,

fiscal,andexternalsectorrisks.Crudeoil-re-
latedproductshaveadirectshareofover9%
intheWPIbasketand,accordingtoareportby
Bank of Baroda chief economist Madan
Sabnavis,a10%increaseincrudewouldlead
toanincreaseofaround0.9%inWPIinflation.
“OurbaselineforecastforWPIis11.5-12%

for FY22 and 6% in FY23,whichmight in-
creasebyaround~0.9-1%becauseofincrease
incrudeprices,”saysthereport.
Indiaimportsmorethan80%of itsoilre-

quirement,buttheshareofoil imports in its
total imports isaround25%.Risingoilprices
willimpactthecurrentaccountdeficit—the

differencebetween thevaluesof goodsand
servicesimportedandexported.
“InFY22,theshareofoilimportsinIndia’s

total imports has increased to 25.8% (Apr-
Dec’21)asoilpricesinchedup.Withoilprices
onanuptrendagain,theoilimportbillislikely
to swell further. Thiswill havean impacton
India’sexternalposition.Weestimatethata
10%hike inoilpriceswill leadtoanincrease
of India’s CADbyUS$ 15bnor 0.4% of GDP.
Thiswill have a negative impact on INR,”
Sabnavissaidinhisreport.
Theriseincrudeoilpricesisalsoexpected

toincreasethesubsidyonLPGandkerosene,
pushingupthesubsidybill.

Howdohighoilpricesimpact
consumers?
High crudeoil prices contributed to the

increase in petrol anddiesel prices that hit
recordhighsacrossthecountryin2021.Pump
pricesfellinNovemberasthecentralgovern-

ment cutexciseonpetrol anddieselbyRs5
and Rs 10 per litre respectively, andmost
statesfollowedbycuttingValueAddedTax.
Petrol anddiesel are currently Rs 95.41

andRs86.7 per litre in thenational capital.
Since the tax cuts inNovember, oilmarket-
ingcompanieshavenotrevisedprices,even
asBrentcrudefell fromabout$84.7perbar-
rel at the beginning of November to under
$70 at the beginning of December. Higher
crudepricesnowcould result inhigher fuel
prices for consumers, even though theydid
not get the full benefit of the fall in crude
pricesinNovemberandDecember.

Whatcanbetheimpactoninvestor
sentimentandmarkets?
Investor sentiment has taken a beating

overthelastfewdaysinlinewithrisingcrude
prices. Foreignportfolio investorswhohad
investedanetofRs3,950croreuntil January
11,haveturnednetsellersoverthelastseven

tradingsessions,pullingoutanetofRs12,825
crorefromIndianequities, leadingtoafallof
nearly3%intheSensex.
Evendomesticinstitutionalinvestorswho

invested a net of Rs 6,919 crore between
January1and14,have turnedcautious, and
invested anet of onlyRs239 crore over the
lastfourtradingsessions.
Therupeehasfallennearly1%againstthe

dollaroverthelastweek,andwastradingat
74.45onThursday.
“Whiletheriseincrudeoilpricesisacon-

cernfortheIndianeconomy,Ithinkthemar-
ket ismoreworried about its impact onUS
inflationandthesubsequentreactionbythe
FederalReserve.TheFedmayfurtheradvance
planstohikeinterestrates,”MrinalSingh,CEO
andCIO,InCredAssetManagement,said.
Fundmanagers saymarketsare likely to

remainvolatileinthenearterm,andinvestors
shouldnotreacttodailynewsflowsinregard
totheirinvestments.

IAS officers & central posting
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheCentrehasproposedtoamendtherules forcentraldeputationof IASofficers.Howisdeputation
doneatpresent,whyhas it causedCentre-state tussles in thepast, andwhatare theproposedchanges?

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

FLIGHTSTOtheUnitedStates fromIndia re-
sumed on Thursday as the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) cleared the landing of
moreaircrafteveninlow-visibilityconditions,
despite therolloutofC-band5Gtechnology.
Following the announcement, Air India

resumed flights from India to the US, with
the first flight for John F Kennedy
InternationalAirportinNewYorkdeparting
in themorning.

WhyhadAIsuspendeditsUSflights?
On January 14, the FAAwarned that the

rollout of new 5G technology by AT&T and
Verizon in the allotted 3.7-3.98 GHz (giga-
hertz) band could potentially lead to inter-
ferencewith onboard instruments such as
radaraltimeters.
Commercialpassengerandcargoairlines

had also warned of an impending “cata-
strophic” aviation crisis if the rollout of 5G
wentaheadasplanned.
Early onWednesday, AI announced it

wouldnotbeoperatingeightIndia-USflights
— on the Delhi-New York, Delhi-Chicago,
Delhi-SanFranciscosectors—thatday“due

todeploymentof the5Gcommunicationsin
theUS”.
Besides AI, US-based American Airlines

andDelta Airlines operate direct flights be-
tweenthecountries.Thesecarriers,too,can-
celled their flightsonWednesday.
The deployment of 5G by AT&T and

Verizon, two of the biggest wireless com-
municationsserviceprovidersintheUS,has
triggeredconcernamongairlines,whohave
said that the frequencies used by the tele-
comcompaniesisveryclosetothefrequen-
cies used by onboard instruments such as

radar altimeters, which operate in the 4.2-
4.4GHz range.

Howdoflightradaraltimetershelp in
safe flightoperations?
For all airborne vehicles — an aircraft,

spacecraft,orevenamissile—analtimeteris
crucialtogaugethealtitudeandthedistance
covered.
Altimetersareof threemainkinds:baro-

metric, laser, and radio or radar altimeters.
Most commercial passenger and cargo air-
craft use a combination of all these altime-
ters alongwith global positioning system
(GPS)todeterminetheirpath,aswellasfac-
torssuchasheightabovesealevel,presence
ofhighrises,mountains,andotherobstacles,
and the likely flying time.
The radio or radar altimeter is a very

small, low-powerradarsystemthatoperates
in the 4.2-4.4GHz frequencymicrowave C-
band.Thehighfrequencyofthesealtimeters
enableaircraftmakerstoinstallsmallanten-
nae that produce powerful signals that can
berelayedquicklyandaccurately.

Whyisthereconcernaboutradar
altimeter interferencespecifically inthe
UnitedStates?
Although the rollout of 5G by telecom

service providers has been a cause of con-
cern for aviation everywhere, the situation
is critical in the US, which auctioned 5G
bandwidth in 2021 in the 3.7-3.98 GHz on
theC-bandspectrumrange.Thisbandisvery
close to the 4.2-4.4 GHz range inwhich ra-
dioorradaraltimetersoperate,airlinecom-
panieshavecomplained.
According to industry experts, there are

chances of interference of the twobands as
telecomserviceoperators, inordertoextract
the full value of 5G and give customers the
bestexperience,pushoperationstothehigh-
estbandpossible.Altimeterstooneedtoop-
erateathigherfrequenciesinordertogetthe
mostaccurate readingspossible.

What is thesituationinIndia?
In India,where5Gisyet toberolledout,

the frequencyrange for5Gtelecomsoper-
ations is pegged around3.3-3.68GHz. It is
learnt that the Federation of Indian Pilots
has, in its meetings with the Department
of Telecommunications (DoT), expressed
concernabout the frequenciesbeing close
together.
TheDoThowever,assuredthemthatthere

wouldbeno interferenceas the frequencies
forcommercial5Gserviceswereatleast530
MHzawayfromthoseusedbyaltimeters.
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WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeewiththenchief secretaryAlapan
Bandopadhyay,whowasthecentreof aCentre-state tussle lastyear.ExpressArchive

Anaircraft lands inArlington,Virginia,
onWednesday.Despiteconcernsover
the5Grollout, theUShascleared
landingofmoreaircraft.AP
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MEANWHILE

RARECORALREEFFOUNDOFFTAHITICOAST
Deep in the South Pacific, scientists have explored a rare stretch of pristine corals shaped like
roses off the coast of Tahiti. The reef is thought to be one of the largest found at such depths
and seems untouched by climate change or human activities. A French researcher said she
first saw the corals during a recreational dive with a local diving club months earlier. What
struck her was that the corals looked healthy and weren’t affected by a bleaching event in 2019.

PAKISTAN

Bombblastkills
3, including
9-yr-old :Cops
Lahore:Abombblastripped
throughacrowdedmarket
in eastern Pakistan on
Thursday,killingthreepeo-
pleandwoundingover20,
policesaid. “Itwasabomb
blast,” apolice spokesman
ArifRanatoldReuters,say-
inga timedevice rigged to
amotorcycleexplodedout-
sideashopinthemarket.
A nine-year-old boy is
among the threedead, he
said.Anewlyformedsepa-
ratistgroupbasedinsouth-
western Balochistan
provinceclaimedresponsi-
bilityinatextmessagesent
toaReutersreporter.Itsaid
abankwasthetargetofthe
attack.Policesaidtheywere
investigating,sayingitwas
premature to link this to
PakistanSuperLeague(PSL)
Twenty20 cricket tourna-
ment scheduled to start in
aweekorso. REUTERS

Bombdisposal team
arriveafterablastat
thecrimescene.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDSTATES

Harriswillbe
Biden’srunning
matein2024
Washington:USPresident
Joe Biden has said vice-
president Kamala Harris
would be his running
mateifhestoodforoffice
again in 2024. President
Biden made this em-
phatic assertion on
WednesdayamidUSme-
dia reports alleging dys-
function amongher staff
and doubt on her stand-
ing within the adminis-
tration. Harris, 57, is the
first woman and first
woman of colour and
Asian American person
ever sworn inasUSvice-
president. PTI

UNITEDKINGDOM

Texassynagogue
hostage-taking:
2menarrested
London:Britishpolice say
they have arrested two
peopleinconnectionwith
ahostage-takingatasyna-
gogue in Texas. Counter
Terrorism Police North
Westsaidonemanwasar-
rested on Thursday in
Birmingham, central
England, and another in
the city of Manchester.
Theywere beingheld for
questioning andhavenot
yet been charged.Malik
Faisal Akram, a 44-year-
old British citizen, took
four people hostage at a
Texas synagogue in a 10-
hour standoff that ended
in his death. Two British
teenagerswerearrestedas
partoftheinvestigationon
Sundayandlaterreleased
withoutcharge. AP

REUTERS
WELLINGTON, JANUARY20

A 57-YEAR-OLD Tongan man
who said he swam around 27
hours after getting swept out to
sea during Saturday’s devastat-
ing tsunami has been hailed a
'real lifeAquaman'.
The eruption of the Hunga

Tonga-Hunga Ha’apai volcano
onSaturdaykilled at least three
people, sent tsunami waves
rolling across the archipelago,
damaging villages, resorts and
manybuildingsandknockedout
communications for the nation
of about105,000people.
LisalaFolau,wholivedonthe

small, isolated island of Atata
whichhasapopulationofabout
60people,was sweptout to sea
whenthewaveshitlandatabout
7pmonSaturday,hesaidinara-

dio interview to Tonganmedia
agencyBroadcomBroadcasting.
Folau said he was painting

his homewhen hewas alerted
aboutthetsunamibyhisbrother,
and soon the waves had gone

throughhis lounge.
Heclimbedonatreetoescape

butwhen he got down another
bigwaveswepthimaway,hesaid.
The 57-year-old said he is dis-
abledandcannotwalkproperly.“I

justfloated,bashedaroundbythe
bigwaves that kept coming,” he
toldtheradiostation.
Folausaidhekeptfloating,and

slowlymanagedtoswim7.5km(4.7
miles) to the main island of
Tongatapu,reachingtheshore27
hourslateratabout10pmonSunday.
Reuters was unable to con-

tact Folauorverify theevents.
ThestoryofFolau’sheroicswent

viral among Tongan groups on
Facebookandothersocialmedia.
“Real lifeAquaman,” saidone

postonFacebook,referringtothe
comic book and film chracter.
“He’salegend,”saidanotherpost.
Atata,whichisabout8kmnorth-
westofTonga’scapitalNuku’alofa,
ora30-minuteboatride,hasbeen
almost entirely destroyed in the
tsunami that hit the islands.
Tongannavalboatsarestillsurve-
ingthesmallerislandsandevacu-
atingpeopletothemainislands.

THE DISABLED MAN WAS PAINTING HIS HOUSE WHEN WAVES STRUCK

This Tongan 57-year-old ‘real life
Aquaman’ survives 27-hour swim

LisalaFolau(centre)withpeopleofAtataislandinNuku'alofa. Reuters

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY20

A TOP university system in the
United States has announced to
addcasteasaprotectedcategory,
amovethathasbeenwelcomed
byseveralrightsgroupsfighting
againstcaste-baseddiscrimina-
tion in this country.
California State University

System,thathasover23campuses
andeightoff-campuscentersen-
rolling 485,550 students with
55,909facultyandstaff,announced
theadditiontoitslistthismonth.
“The entire California State

University aspires touphold the
valuesof InclusiveExcellenceby
creating an environmentwhere
all of our talented and diverse
studentsandemployeesarewel-
come and encouraged to suc-
ceed,”JosephICastro,Chancellor
ofCaliforniaStateUniversitysaid.
“I commend the incredible

work anddedication of the stu-
dents, employees, and other
partners whose efforts ensure
that our policies alignwith our
boldaspirations,”Castrosaid.
California State University is

the largest four-yearpublicuni-
versity system in the United
States. Adding caste as a pro-
tected category ensures that all
23 of CSU campuses are able to
be a place of access and equity
forallstudents,EqualityLabsaid.
“This victory in getting caste

protections is, though longover-
due,alsohistoric.Itisn’tjusttheend
resultthatishistoricbuttheprocess
itself,”saidManmitSinghfromSan
FranciscoStateUniversitystudent
andleadorganiser. PTI

FIRSTAIDARRIVESINTONGA: Personnelwearingpersonalprotectionequipmentunloadhumanitarianrelief suppliessent
byNewZealandatFua‘amotuInternationalAirportonthe islandofTongatapu,TongaonThursday.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JANUARY20

RESEARCHERSONThursday re-
ported the latest in a surprising
stringofexperimentsinthequest
to savehuman liveswithorgans
fromgeneticallymodifiedpigs.
Thistimearound,surgeonsin

Alabamatransplantedapig’skid-
neys into a brain-deadman—a
step-by-steprehearsalforanop-
eration theyhope to try in living
patientspossibly laterthisyear.
“Theorganshortage is in fact

an unmitigated crisis andwe’ve
never had a real solution to it,”
said Dr Jayme Locke of the
University of Alabama at
Birmingham,wholedthenewest

studyandaimstobeginaclinical
trialofpigkidneytransplants.
Twice this fall, surgeons at

NewYorkUniversity temporar-
ily attached a pig’s kidney to
blood vessels outside the body
ofadeceasedrecipienttowatch
them work. And earlier this
month, surgeons at the
UniversityofMarylandMedical
Centergaveadyingmanaheart
from a gene-edited pig that so
far iskeepinghimalive.
For a little over three days,

until the man’s body was re-
movedfromlifesupport,thepair
of pig kidneys survivedwithno
signof immediaterejection,her
team reported Thursday in the
American Journal of
Transplantation.

US researchers test
pig-to-human transplant
in brain-dead body

Kabul: The Taliban stormed an
apartment in Kabul after sun-
down, smashing thedoor inand
arrestingawomanrightsactivist
andherthreesisters,aneyewitness
saidonThursday. ATalibanstate-
mentappearedtoblametheincident
onarecentwomen’sprotest,saying
insulting Afghan values will no
longerbetolerated. Theactivist,
TamanaZaryabiParyani,wasamong
about25womenwhotookpartin
ananti-TalibanprotestonSunday
against the compulsory Islamic
headscarf,orhijab,forwomen.
ThespokesmanforTaliban-ap-

pointedpolice inKabu tweeted
thatParyani's postwasamanu-
factureddrama.Aspokesmanfor
the Taliban intelligence, Khalid
Hamraz,wouldneither confirm
nordenythearrest. AP

ELIZABETHPIPER&
KATEHOLTON
LONDON, JANUARY20

A SENIOR Conservative law-
maker accused the British gov-
ernmentonThursdayof intimi-
dating and attempting to
“blackmail” those lawmakers
theysuspectofwantingtoforce
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
outof power.
Johnson, who won a large

majorityin2019, isfacinggrow-
ing calls to stepdownover a se-
riesofscandals,includingadmit-
ting he had attended a party at
his Downing Street office at a
timewhen Britainwas under a
strictCovid-19 lockdown.
”Johnson, 57, has vowed to

fight on, saying he would lead
the Conservative Party into the
nextelectionandwarningalaw-

makerwhodefectedtothemain
opposition Labour Party on
Wednesday that hewouldwin
backhis seat.
Butinyetanotherblowtohis

shakystanding,WilliamWragg,
chair of the Public
Administration and
ConstitutionalAffairsCommittee
whichoverseesconstitutionalis-
suesandstandards, accused the
governmentofblackmail.

“Inrecentdays, anumberof
members of Parliament have
faced pressures and intimida-
tion frommembers of the gov-
ernment because of their de-
clared or assumed desire for a
vote of confidence in the party
leadership of the Prime
Minister,"Wragg said.
“Moreover, the reports of

which I’maware,would seemto
constitute blackmail. As such, it
would bemy general advice to
colleaguestoreportthesematters
to the speaker of the House of
Commonsandthecommissioner
of theMetropolitanPolice."
In response, Johnson told

broadcastershehad“seennoev-
idence,heardnoevidencetosup-
port any of those allegations”,
echoing an earlier statement
fromhisofficewhichsaidifthere
was evidence, the allegations
wouldbe lookedat. REUTERS

GATHERINGSTORM INEASTEUROPE

WhiteHousedeliversgrimprognosis forUkraine,
warnsKremlinwillpay ‘seriousanddearprice’

DAVIDE.SANGER
WASHINGTON, JANUARY20

PRESIDENT BIDEN said on
Wednesdaythathenowexpected
PresidentVladimirVPutinofRussia
wouldorderaninvasionofUkraine,
deliveringagrimassessmentthat
thediplomacyandthreatof sanc-
tions issued by the US and its
Europeanallieswereunlikely to
stoptheRussianleaderfromsend-
ingtroopsacrosstheborder.
“DoIthinkhe’lltesttheWest,

test theUSandNATO,assignifi-
cantly as he can? Yes, I think he
will,” Biden told reporters dur-
inganearlytwo-hournewscon-
ference in the East Roomof the
WhiteHouse.Headded,almost
with an air of fatalism: “But I
think hewill pay a serious and
dear price for it that he doesn’t
thinknowwillcosthimwhatit’s
goingtocosthim.AndIthinkhe
will regrethavingdone it.”
Askedtoclarifywhetherhewas

acceptingthataninvasionwascom-
ing,Bidensaid:“Myguessishewill
movein.Hehastodosomething.”

ThePresidentlateracknowl-
edged that Putin’smovemight
not amount to a full-scale inva-
sionof thecountry.
Still, Biden’s commentwent

well beyond the current intelli-
genceassessmentsdescribedby
WhiteHouseofficials,whichcon-
clude that Putin has notmade a
decision about whether to in-
vade.Thecomment isalso likely
to provoke concern in Ukraine
andamongNATOallies,because
BidenacknowledgedthatifPutin
conductedonlyapartialinvasion,
NATOnations could be split on
howstronglytoreact.
“It’s very important thatwe

keep everyone in NATO on the
samepage,”Bidensaid.
Pentagon officials say that

suchaninvasion,intendedtosplit
and destabilise Ukraine,would
mostlikelyextendMoscow’scon-
trolofeasternregionsofthecoun-
try, where a grindingwarwith
Russian-backed separatists has
beenunderwayintheeightyears
sinceRussiaannexedCrimea.
ButthePresidentalsoseemed

to contradict some of his own
aides,whohave said in thepast
week, inbackgroundbriefingsfor
reporters, that therewouldbeno
distinctionbetweenasmallincur-
sion intoRussian-speaking terri-
toryinUkraineandafullattackon
thecountry.Aninvasionisaninva-
sion is an invasion, one State
Departmentofficial,saidlastweek.
Ahalf-hourafterthePresident

endedhisnewsconference,JenPsaki,
theWhiteHousepresssecretary,is-
suedaclarificationofhisremarks,
sayingthatBidenwouldtreatany
moveovertheborderasaninvasion
—butwasreservingjudgmenton
howNATOwouldrespondtoother
kindsofattacks. NYT

USPresident JoeBiden

Moscow: Russia accused the
West on Thursday of plotting
“provocations” in Ukraine and
disguising itsallegedintentions
by fomenting concerns about
Moscow planning aggressive
military action in the neigh-
bouring country.
Russian Foreign Ministry

spokeswomanMariaZakharova
alleged that Ukrainian and
Western claims of an imminent
RussianattackonUkrainewerea
“cover for staging large-scale
provocationsoftheirown,includ-
ingthoseofmilitarycharacter.”
“Theymay have extremely

tragic consequences for the re-
gional and global security,”
Zakharova said. She pointed to
the delivery of weapons to
UkrainebyBritishmilitarytrans-
portplanesinrecentdays,claim-
ing that Ukraine perceives
Westernmilitaryassistanceasa
“carteblancheforamilitaryop-
eration inDonbas.” AP

Russia accuses
West of plotting
‘provocations’
in Ukraine

UK govt accused of ‘blackmail’
to keep PM Johnson in power

Johnson’sofficesaid if there
wasevidence, allegations
wouldbe lookedat.Reuters

Covid booster provides
effective antibody shield
against Omicron: Study
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON, JANUARY 20

ATHIRDDOSE of Covid-19 vac-
cine increases the level of anti-
bodies that can effectively neu-
tralise the Omicron variant,
according to a study published
inTheLancet journal.

Researchers from Francis
Crick Institute and theNational
Institute for Health Research
(NIHR),UK, found that antibod-
iesgeneratedinpeoplewhohad
receivedonlytwodosesofeither
the AstraZeneca or the Pfizer
vaccine were less able to neu-
traliseOmicron comparedwith
AlphaandDeltavariants.
Theyalsofoundthatantibody

levelsdroppedoffinthefirstthree
monthsfollowingtheseconddose
but a third “booster”dose raised
levelsofantibodiesthateffectively
neutralisetheOmicronvariant.
Thestudyfoundthatinpeo-

plewhohad received the Pfizer

vaccine for all three doses, anti-
body levels againstOmicronaf-
ter a third dosewere similar to
thosepreviouslyreachedagainst
Deltaafteronly twoshots.
¯Overall,antibodylevelswere

nearly 2.5 times higher against
Omicronafter threedosescom-
pared to after two jabs, accord-
ing to the researchers.
Higher levels of antibodies

againstOmicronwerealsofoundin
peoplewhoreceivedtwodosesof
eithervaccineandalso reported
previouslyhavingCovidsymptoms,
comparedwith thosewhodidn’t
havediseasesymptomsinpast.
While levels of antibodies

alone donot predict vaccine ef-
fectiveness,theyareagoodindi-
catorofprotectionagainstsevere
Covid, the researchersnoted.
The study confirms that

threedosesofvaccineareessen-
tial toboostantibodies toquan-
tifiable levelsandmaximise the
amountofprotectionagainstse-
verediseaseandhospitalisation.

COVID-19UPDATE

ELISABETTAPOVOLEDO
ROME, JANUARY20

AREPORT releasedonThursday
faulted Pope Emeritus Benedict
XVI forwhat the authors called
misconduct inhishandlingof at
leastfourcasesofsexualabuseby
RomanCatholicpriestswhenhe
was the archbishop ofMunich,
according to the law firm that
handledtheinvestigation.
Thereportonthehandlingof

clerical sex abuse of minors in
the diocese of Munich and
Freising covered the period be-
tween1945 and2019. Benedict
was archbishop of Munich and
Freising from1977 to 1982 and
hadoversightover theclerics.
“Inatotaloffourcases,wecame

to the conclusion that the then-
archbishop,CardinalRatzinger,can
beaccusedofmisconduct,” said
oneof theauthorsof the report,
MartinPusch,referringtoBenedict.
The law firm Westpfahl

SpilkerWastl,whichdraftedthe
report commissioned by the
archdiocese of Munich and
Freising, said that Benedict had
firmlydeniedanywrongdoing.
TheVaticansaidonThursday

that itwould read and examine
thereportincomingdaysandgive
it“dueattention,”saidtheVatican
spokesman,MatteoBruni.
Thereportalsoaccusedother

seniorchurchfiguresinthearch-
dioceseofMunichandFreisingof
mishandlingsexualabusecases.
CardinalReinhardMarx,whois

oneofPopeFrancis’closestadvisers
andwhohasledthediocesesince
2007,offeredhisresignationashead
of thearchdioceselastyeartotake
responsibility forsexualabuseby
priestsoverthepastdecades. NYT

Brussels:Nearly 30 generic
drugmakersinAsia,Africaand
the Middle East will make
cheapversionsofMerck&Co's
Covid-19pill, under a land-
markUN-backeddeal togive
poorernationswideraccessto
a drug seen as aweapon in
fightingthepandemic.Under
thedeal,negotiatedbytheUN-
backedMedicinesPatentPool
(MPP) with Merck, the US
companywillnotreceiveroy-
alties for the saleof the low-
cost versionof thepillwhile
thepandemiccontinues.
TheMPPsaid thedeal stipu-
latedthepillwouldbedistrib-
utedto105less-developedna-
tions. REUTERS

Top university
system in US
adds caste to
protected bracket

FIRMSTOMAKECHEAP
VERSIONOFMERCK
PILLFORPOORNATIONS

Taliban arrest
activist, sisters
for ‘insulting
Afghan values’

1.WhyisPutinthreatening
warwithUkraine?
The answer is thatmost diplo-
mats and experts aren’t entirely
sure. “It’s not clearwhatRussia’s
central demand is,” Blinken told
reportersinKyiv.EvenPutin’stop
advisersmaynot knowwhat
he is tryingtoaccomplishand
howseriously he is consider-
ing an invasion. “The expert
opinion that I can authorita-
tivelydeclareis:Whotheheck
knows?”saidFyodorLukyanov,a
Russianforeign-policyanalyst.

2.Whyis theUSsoalarmed?
Asuccessfulinvasionwouldestab-
lishRussiaasadominant, expan-
sionistpowerinEasternEurope. It
wouldmakeotherdemocracies
(likeTaiwan)worrythattheycould
bevulnerabletotakeoverbynearby

authoritariancountries(likeChina).

3.WhatdoesPutinsayhis
rationale is?
Perhapsthebest-knownstatement
ofPutin’s20-plusyearsasRussia’s
dominant political figure came

fromanannual state-of-
the-nationspeechin2005
at theKremlin. The col-
lapseoftheSovietUnion,
hesaid,wasthe“greatest
geopoliticalcatastrophe”.

Ukrainewas arguably themost
painfullossforMoscow.Putinof-
ten cites their deep ties. But
Ukraine has drifted toward the
West in recentyears.

4.What isn’tPutinsaying?
Someobserversbelieve that the
troopbuildupisamixtureofbluff
anddistraction.Afull-scaleinva-

sion of Ukraine could be bloody
andexpensive,expertswrote,po-
tentiallydamagingRussia’secon-
omy and Putin’s political stand-
ing. So far, Putindoesnotappear
to be preparing to go towar. By
making an invasion seempossi-
ble, Putin can try to win other
concessions,suchasafreerhand
inEasternEurope,expertsargued.

5.Sotheriskofwar is low?
Notnecessarily.Evenskepticsac-
knowledgeit ispossible,giventhe
lackof transparencyaboutPutin’s
thinking.Analystsbelievewaristhe
mostlikelyoutcome.Putinhaslost
patiencewithUkraineandbelieves
theUSwouldnotgotowaroverit.
Healso cravesahistorical legacy
thata territorial expansioncould
ensure,byhelpingreversetheca-
tastropheoftheSovietcollapse.NYT

Berlin: US Secretary of State
Antony Blinken warned on
Thursday that therewould be a
“swift,severe”responsefromthe
US and its allies if Russia sends
anymilitary forces intoUkraine.
Blinken’scommentsinBerlin

appearedtobeanothereffort to
clearupanyconfusionaboutthe
position of theUS and its NATO
allies after US President Biden
washeavilycriticised for saying
a “minor incursion” by Russia
wouldelicit a lesser response.
“If any Russian military

forces move across the
Ukrainian border and commit
new acts of aggression against
Ukraine, thatwill bemetwitha
swift, severe, united response
from the US and our allies and
partners,”Blinkensaid . AP

BidensaysPutin ‘willmove in’
Swift response if
Russia sends troops
to Ukraine: US

Pope
Emeritus
Benedict
XVI

Ex-Pope Benedict faulted
for handling of abuse cases
when he was archbishop

Wellington: PrimeMinister
Jacinda Ardern said on
Thursdayanoutbreakwasin-
evitableandthenationwould
tightenrestrictionsassoonas
onewasdetected.Butshealso
saidthatNewZealandwould
not impose the lockdowns
thatithasusedpreviously,in-
cluding for theDeltavariant.
Ardernsaidthatwithin24to
48 hours of Omicron being
detected in the community,
thenationwouldmove into
its “red” setting. Thatwould
allowbusinesses to remain
openanddomestic travel to
continue, butwould require
schoolchildrentowearmasks
andlimitcrowdsto100 AP

NEWZEALAND WON’T
USE LOCKDOWNS

Will there be war in Ukraine?

New Delhi
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ARELAXATION in stressed asset
valuationnorms, streamliningof
NPAprovisions, reduction in the
tenureoftax-savingfixeddeposits,
andremovalofGSTonadditional
interestchargedincaseofdefaults
— these are among thebanking
sector’s proposals to thegovern-
mentaheadoftheBudget.
Sources said banks have

pushedforarelaxationintheval-
uationnormsforstressedassetsin
ordertocomplywiththeReserve
Bankof India’s strictmandate to
disposeoffassetsinatime-bound
manner.Theproposals,movedby
the Indian Banks’ Association
(IBA), includesa reduction in the
tenureoftax-savingfixeddeposits
fromfiveyearstothreeyears.
Banksendupdisposingsuch

itemsatapricewhichisfarlower
than the commercial price/
stampduty valuation. The gov-
ernmentshouldmakeanamend-
mentbywayof providing for an
exemptionfromapplyingSection
43CAvaluationinsuchcases,the
IBAhassaidinitspre-Budgetpro-

posals to the government,
according to industry sources.
Giventhelanguageofthesec-

tion,banksareforcedtopaytaxes
onnotionalprofitsinordertocom-
plywithRBIregulationsontime-
bound sale. Section 43CA pre-
scribes that in case the
considerationofaland,buildingor
both(notbeingcapitalasset)isless
than the value adopted as per
stampdutyregulations,thelatter
willprevail.
“Thiscreatesasituationwhere

thebanksellssuchassetswithout
therebeinganyulteriormotiveof
taxevasion.Forincome-taxhow-
ever,thereadyreckonerrateisap-
plied,”IBAsaid.
The IBAsaidbanks thatenter

intoresolutiondealswithstressed
borrowers often receive land,
buildingsetcinsettlementofsuch
debts. These items are listed as
non-bankingassetsinfinancialsof
thebank.Banksreceivestrictman-
date from the RBI to dispose of
suchnon-bankingassetsinatime-
boundmanner. Given the strict
timelineswhichare enforcedby
thebanking regulator, banks are
notabletodoacommercialprice
discovery,IBAsaid.
Section 43CA valuation

measure is put in place in order
to discourage sale value reduc-
tioninfavourof cashexchanges.
Being regulated entities, banks
cannotindulgeinsuchactivities.
Further, inorder tocomplywith
RBIregulations,time-bounddis-
posal is mandated, thwarting
pricediscovery.
“Alternatively, in such cases,

thevaluation reportwhich is re-
ceived fromareputedvaluer can
beconsidered tobe the fairmar-
ketvalueofsuchnon-bankingas-
set,”itsaid.
In another proposal, the IBA

said banks are receivingnotices
with respect to applicability of

GoodsandServicesTax (GST)on
additionalinterestchargedforde-
lay inpaymentof EMIs.Also, no-
ticesarereceivedwherebythede-
partmentiscontendingtolevythe
taxon short interest paid by the
banksonprematureclosureofde-
posits.ThisisdespiteCGSThaving
issueda clarificationon June28,
2019thatGSTwillnotbeapplica-
bleintheeventofadditionalinter-
est collecteddue todefault in re-
paymentofEMI.
As per the normal industry

practice,bankslevyadditionalin-
terest (over andabove the sanc-
tioned rate) on the customer in
caseof default/delay inpayment
ofloanEMIsornon-complianceof
conditions of the loan. Also, re-
gardingdepositsplacedwith the
banks, the bank generally pays
lowerinterestincaseofpremature
closureofthedeposits.
Incaseofloantransactions,ad-

ditionalinterestischargedbecause
ofincreaseinriskforthebankdue
tonon-paymentornon-compli-
anceofconditions.Further,incase
of deposits, interest is paid at a
lowerratebecauseofreductionin
tenorofthedeposit.
Bankshavealsoproposedthat

annualissuanceofTDScertificate

(Form16A)shouldbeallowed(as
inthecaseofForm16-Salary)in-
stead of quarterly. “Since now
Form26AS has been stabilised,
we suggest to discontinue is-
suanceof Form16Aonquarterly
basis,” the IBA said. The Income
Taxdepartmentiscurrentlyrely-
ingonthe26ASforgivingcreditto
the deductee andhence there is
norequirementofquarterlyTDS
certificate.
Banksrecogniseanaccountas

NPAintermsofRBIguidelines—
after irregularity of 90 days.
However,Rule6EAoftheIncome
Tax rules prescribes a period of
180daystorecogniseanaccount
as NPA. Such an anomaly gives
scope for unnecessary disputes.
Therefore, the timelines under
Rule 6EA should be amended in
linewith RBI extant guidelines,
IBAsaid.
IBA’sproposalshavecomeata

timewhentheRBIhas saidgross
NPA ratiomay rise from6.9 per
centinSeptember2021to8.1per
centinSeptember2022underthe
baselinescenarioand9.5percent
under the stress scenario. Credit
growth,which is nowat 9.2 per
cent(Y-o-Ybasis),isexpectedtohit
doubledigitssoon.

ASKFORREMOVALOFGSTONADDITIONAL INTERESTCHARGED INDEFAULTS

Government of India, Department of
Atomic Energy, Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

e-Tender invitation notice no.-HWPK/STORES/2021/601/6
Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for "Material
Handling by Loading/Unloading, Shifting, Counting and Stacking or Stores Material
'as and when required' in HWP(K) at Anushakti for one year during 2022 - 23" by
General Manager, Heavy Water Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti 323303, Via - Kota
(Rajasthan) for and On behalf of the President of India, from approved, eligible and
experienced contractors. Estimated cost of work: ` 26,37,967/-
Tender document can be viewed/downloaded from 21.01.2022 (10:00 hrs) to
31.01.2022 (14:30 hrs). The last date for online submission of tender is 31.01.2022
(14:30 hrs). The technical bids will be opened on 03.01.2022 at 15:00 hrs.
The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The detailed NIT
can be seen at website www.hwb.gov.in For further information please contact
Telephone no. 01475- 242201/242228, fax -01475- 242228 on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY20

DESPITEMODERATIONinmarket
growth and significant levels of
commodity inflation,Hindustan
UnileveronThursday reporteda
16.76percentjumpinnetprofitat
Rs 2,243 crore for the quarter
endedDecember2021,asagainst
Rs1,921croreinthesameperiodof
ayearago.

The company’s total income
grew10.23percent toRs 13,183
crorefortheDecemberquarteras
againstRs11,959croreayearago.
Growth in thequarterwas com-
petitive andprofitablewith do-
mesticconsumergrowthof11per
cent. “Business fundamentals re-
mained strongwith handsome
marketsharegainsinallourdivi-
sions, bothurbanand ruralmar-
kets and across price segments.
Underlyingvolumegrowthat2%

wassignificantlyaheadofthemar-
ket,”HULsaid.
HULChairmanandMDSanjiv

Mehtasaid, “Wehavedelivereda
strongandresilientperformance
inthequarterdespitemoderation
inmarketgrowthsandsignificant
levelsofcommodityinflation.Iam
particularly pleased that the
growth is extremely competitive
withourmarketsharegainsbeing
highestinmorethanadecade.”
Inthenear-term,operatingen-

vironmentwillcontinuetoremain
challenging,HULsaid.
“Inthisscenario,wewillman-

ageourbusinesswithagility,con-
tinuetogrowourconsumerfran-
chise whilst maintaining our
marginsinahealthyrange.Were-
mainconfidentofthemediumto
long term potential of Indian
FMCGsectorandHUL’sabilityto
deliveraconsistent,competitive,
profitable and responsible
growth,”hesaid.

NewDelhi:Talksbetween thegovern-
mentandTeslaoverpotentialtaxben-
efitsaredeadlockedasthegovernment
is not keen to give the company any
breakswithoutacommitmenttoman-
ufacturelocally,sourcessaid.
Teslawants to import and sell its

electric vehicles in India andhas for
nearlyayearpitchedofficialstoreduce

tariffs.Butofficialsourcessaidtheyhave
beenunconvincedbyTeslaasthecom-
panyhasnotyetsharedanyfirmplanto
investinthecountry.Athirdpersonwith
knowledgeof Tesla’s thinkingsaiddis-
cussionswith the government have
reacheda“weirdstalemate”.“Thingsare
not moving ahead (for Tesla).” The
sourcesaidTeslatoldofficialsitisopento

sourcingmore autoparts locally and
eventuallymoving towardsmanufac-
turing,butthegovernmentsourceshave
indicatedtheywantfirmcommitments.
Tesla didnot respond to a request

for comment. The PrimeMinister’s
OfficeandMinistriesoffinanceandin-
dustries did not respond to a request
forcomment.REUTERS

‘EV tax relief: Govt, Tesla in stalemate’

Rising yields
and inflation
drag Sensex
by 1,844 pts
in 3 days
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY20

DOMESTIC STOCK markets on
Thursday lost 1moreper cent as
weakglobal cuescontinued tohit
sentiment.ThebenchmarkSensex
lost634pointsto59,464.62andthe
NSENifty Index fell 181points at
17,757amidthesellingpressure.
Withthis,theSensexhasfallen

1,844pointsinthelastthreedays.
The rupeealso slipped7paise

tocloseat74.51againsttheUSdol-
lar,trackingaweaktrendintheeq-
uitymarket.
According to analysts, rising

crudeoil pricesandhigh inflation
havehit theglobal stockmarkets.
Brentcrudefuturesweredown27
cents,or0.3percent,at$88.17abar-
rel by 1448GMT after dropping
morethan$1inearliertrade.
The continuous rise in bond

yieldsglobally,whichisdrivingthe
market away fromriskier assets,
alsoimpactedthesentimentamid
speculation that theUS Federal
Reserve is likely to delivermore
thana25-basis-point ratehike in
March. Benchmark 10-year note
yieldswere last at 1.825per cent,
after reaching 1.902 per cent in
overnighttradingonWednesday.

EPFO adds 13.9L subscribers
New Delhi: The Employees'
Provident Fund Organisation
(EPFO) added 13.95 lakh sub-
scribers on a net basis in
November 2021, an increase of
nearly 38 per cent compared to
theyear-agoperiod,accordingto
the latestpayrolldata.

The provisional payroll data
of EPFO showed that there
was an addition of 13.95 lakh
net subscribers in November
lastyear.
This is a rise of 2.85 lakh

or growth of 25.65 per cent as
againstOctober.ENS,WITHPTI

NewDelhi:Amazonhaswrittento
the independent directors of
FutureRetail Ltd(FRL)sayingany
saleof small format storesby the
companywithout theconsentof
theUSe-commercegiantwould
beinviolationof injunctions,and
reiterated itswillingness toassist
the cash-strapped retailer in ad-
dressingfinancialconcerns.
“Please note that any sale of

small format storeswithout ob-
taining the consent of Amazon
wouldbeinviolationoftheinjunc-
tions...,”theletter,acopyofwhich
wasseenbyPTI,said.
Amazon and FRL did not re-

spond to queries seeking com-
ments. PTI

‘Amazon writes
to Future Retail
dirs; again says
willing to assist’

BUILDUPTO
BUDGET

2022-23

Banks seek easing of norms for
valuation of stressed assets

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY20

ADAYafterthreeindependentdi-
rectorson theboardof PTC India
Financial Services (PFS) resigned
overcorporategovernanceissues
andothermatters, PTC India Ltd,
theparent firmofPFS,saidasen-
ior level committee of the com-
panyislookingintoallegedgover-
nanceissuesinPFS.
“Wearecloselymonitoringthe

situationandobservedthatthere
aredifferencesofopinionatoper-
ationandtheboardlevelofPFSon
fewissues.Theseissuesarebeing
lookedintobyaseniorlevelcom-
mitteeofthecompany,”saidRajib

KMishra,Director(M&BD)&CMD
In-charge,PTCIndia.
PFSrefutedtheallegationsand

stated that thematterwill bead-
dressed at the board level. The
threeindependentdirectorswho
resigned are Kamlesh Shivji
Vikamsey, SantoshBNayar and
ThomasMathewT,asperafiling.
Intheresignationletters, they

haveallegedthatcertainactionsof
the Chairman of the Board and
ManagingDirector of the com-
panyare“ultra-vires”and“invio-
lation” of the provisions of the
CompaniesAct, 2013. The inde-
pendent directors have also re-
ferred to the issues regardingRs
125crore-bridgeloangiventoNSL
NagapatnamPowerandInfratech
PvtLtd.
PFS shares crashed by 18.32

percenttoRs20.95onThursday.

HULCMDSanjivMehtasaid
thecompanyperformedwell
despitemoderationinmarket
growths. File

HUL net up 16.7% in Q3, flags near-term challenges

THEINDEPENDENTdirec-
torshaveallegedthatcer-
tainactionsof the
Chairmanof theBoard
andManagingDirectorof
thecompanyare“ultra-
vires”and“inviolation”of
theprovisionsof the
CompaniesAct,2013.

Theback
storyE●EX
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PFS vs independent dirs: Panel
to look into ‘governance issues’

BRIEFLY
Better.comCEO
NewYork:VishalGarg, CEO
ofUShomeownership firm
Better.com, who recently
firednearly900employees
overaZoomcall,isreturning
tohispositionoveramonth
after“takingtimeoff”.

AIFFdutyrelief
NewDelhi:AllIndiaFootball
Federation (AIFF) has been
exempted from Customs
duty& IntegratedGSTover
import of certain goods for
organising theAFCWome-
n’sAsianCupinIndia.

OneWebpact
NewDelhi: Bharti Group-
backedOneWebandHug-
hesNetworkSystemsinked
astrategicsix-yeardistribu-
tionpactforsatellitebroad-
bandservices. PTI

SpiceXchange
NewDelhi:MinisterofState
for Commerce & Industry
SomParkashlaunchedInd-
ia’s first virtualplatformfor
spiceexports‘SpiceXchange
India’ at a hybrid event in
KochiandonlineThursday.

CamryHybrid
NewDelhi:ToyotaKirloskar
Motors(TKM)launchedthe
NewCamryHybrid, at ex-
showroom price of `41.7
lakh. Atul Sood, associate
VP—sales & strategicmar-
keting, said“ithasbeende-
signedforagreenerandsus-
tainablefuture.”ENS

UnitySFB
NewDelhi:UnitySmallFina-
nceBank (SFB) said theRBI
approved appointment of
formerCAGVinodRai as its
chairman.PTI

‘FDI flows
to India slip
26% in 2021’
Foreign direct investment
(FDI) flows into the country
last yearwere 26% lower,
mainly as largeM&Adeals
seen in 2020were not
repeated, UNCTAD said

$

GlobalFDIflowsshoweda
strongrebound in2021,
growing77%toan
estimated$1.65trillion, from
$929billion in2020,
surpassingpre-Covid-19 level,
accordingtotheUNConference
onTradeandDevelopment
(UNCTAD) InvestmentTrends
Monitor

Developedeconomiessawthe
biggest risebyfar,withFDI
reachinganestimated$777
billion in2021—threetimesthe
exceptionally lowlevel in2020

UnitedStates saw increase
by 114%to$323billion

Source:UNCTAD/PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY20

ATWO-MEMBERbenchof theNational
CompanyLawAppellateTribunal(NCLAT)
on Thursday told theMurari Lal Jalan-
KalrockCapital consortium, thewinning
bidderforJetAirways,toshareportionsof
theresolutionplanpertainingtoclaimsof
employeeswiththeairline’sworkmen.
TheAssociation of AggrievedWork-

menof JetAirways(India)Ltdhadsought
acopyoftheapprovedresolutionplanand
thelatestdirectionhascomeonapleafiled
bytheassociation.Theordercomesnearly
sevenmonthsaftertheMumbaibenchof
the National Company Law Tribunal
(NCLT)clearedtheplanlastJune.
Headed by Chairman Justice Ashok

Bhushan,theNCLATbenchsaidasthecon-
sortium’splanhasalreadybeenapproved
by theNCLT, it “is nomore confidential”
andacopyshouldbeprovided to theag-
grievedperson.WITHPTI

NewDelhi:TheNCLAT stayed insol-
vencyproceedings initiated against
HCLTechnologiesonapleafiledbya
creditor. A two-member NCLAT
bench,while admitting thepetition
filed by HCL Tech MD-CEO C
VijayakumarstayedanNCLTorderof
January17toinitiateinsolvency.

NewDelhi:Theconsortiumoflenders
of Videocon Industries has invited
freshexpressionsofinterest(EoIs)for
the group after theNCLAT rejected
theapprovalofRs2,692crorebidby
TwinStarTechnologies. PTI

Order against
HCL Tech stayed

Videocon lenders
invite fresh EoIs

Share claims details with Jet
staff: NCLAT to Jalan-Kalrock

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY20

AUSgovernmentdelegation
— ledbyMattMurray, a sen-
ior official in the Bureau of
EconomicandBusinessAffairs
of theDepartmentof State—
is learnt tohave flagged con-
cerns on certain aspects of
cross-borderdata flow in the
DataProtectionBill proposed
by India, sources in knowof
thedevelopmentsaid.
At the annualmeeting of

the India-USworking group
oninformationandcommun-
icationtechnology(ICT)Thur-
sday, theUSdelegationhigh-
lighted that theproposedBill
had “some limiting factors”
whenitcametocross-border
flowofpersonalandnon-per-
sonal data, aswell as storage
ofdatalocatedinserversoutsi-
deIndianborders,theyadded.
Theworking group also

discussedaspectsofstandard-
isationof5Gtechnology,anin-
dustry officialwho attended
themeeting said. The Indian
government delegationwas
ledbyMinistryof Electronics
and Information Technology
SecretaryAjaySawhney.
TheworkinggrouponICT,

whichwasstartedin2005af-
terasummitbetweenformer
PrimeMinisterManmohan
SinghandformerUSPresident
GeorgeBush,meetsonanan-
nualbasisinIndiaortheUSto
discussvariousaspectsof co-
operationinthespaceofinfor-
mationandcommunication.
Thisisthesecondtimethe

USdelegationhas raised this
issue. At theworkinggroup’s
lastmeeting, held inOctober
2020, a senior delegate from
theUSgovernmenthad sug-
gested that the two nations
shoulddiscuss critical issues
suchashowacompanycould
safelymovepersonal aswell
as non-personal data across

borderswithoutitbeingcom-
promisedinanymanner.
“Thisyearsomeofthedel-

egates from India suggested
establishment of a bilateral
platform inwhich industry
voices canalsoparticipate so
that the mechanism is up-
datedregularly,”asourcesaid.
Industryofficials fromtheUS
tooraisedtheissueandreque-
stedtheIndiangovernmentto
holdwider consultations be-
foretheDataProtectionBill is
introducedinParliament.
“Buildingonthisdialogue,

we ask the government to
holdawiderstakeholdercon-
sultation before the revised
Data Protection Bill is intro-
ducedinparliament.Thereare
severalnovelproposalswhich
havebeensuggestedbytheJo-
intParliamentaryCommittee
whichrequirefurtherdeliber-
ationandinputfromimpacted
stakeholders,” said Kumar
Deep, Indiacountrymanager
for Information Technology
Industry(ITI)Council.
Last December, the Joint

Committee of Parliament on
PersonalData ProtectionBill
tableditsfinalreportinParlia-
ment.TheBill,whichnowin-
cludesnon-personaldatainits
ambit,will simply be known
asDataProtectionBill.
Itwas first introducedby

formerTelecomMinisterRavi
ShankarPrasadonDecember
11,2019, intheLokSabhaand
immediately referred to the
standing committee on
December 16 the sameyear.
The committee’s reportwas
presentedintheLokSabhaby
itschairpersonPPChaudhary
andlaidintheRajyaSabhaby
CongressMPJairamRamesh.

POLICYWATCH
INDO-USTIES

Data Protection Bill:
US flags storage,
cross-border flow
at ICT group meet

TheIndia-USworking
grouponICTalso
discussedaspectsof
standardisationof5G

New Delhi



Government of Union Territory Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in
Gist of e-tender

NIT No: MHCHD/TS/2021-22/297/e-tendering, Dated: 19.01.2022
On the behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K Union Territory, e-tenders are invited from original equipment manufacturers or
their authorized dealers/ representatives or reputed and experienced firms for the below mentioned works:

Name of Work

Est. Cost
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

EMD
Amount

(In rupees)

Time of
completion

(in days)

AA Accorded
Vide No: TS No

Position
of Funds

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Repairs to 18 Hp VRVs
installed in Govt. Medical

College, Baramulla. 1.16 200 2400 5
GMC/Bla/2021/

2538-44
Dt:-02.11.21

MED/K/
TS/119,

Dt:
26.11.2021

Available

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental
website www.jktenders.gov.in from 19.01.2022 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 19.01.2022 (18.00 hrs).
2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site20.01.2022(10.00
hrs) to 25.01.2022 (14:00hrs ) in two (02) covers.
3. Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 25.01.2022 at 16.00 hrs or
any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

Sd/-
MHCHD/TS/9804-08 Executive Engineer,
Dt:-19-01-2022 MHCHD, SrinagarDIPK-16945

PR.NO.262060 Energy(21-22):D

ÅÅttkkZZ ffooHHkkkkxx
>>kkjj[[kk..MM lljjddkkjj

ffoo||qqrr ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk
fo|rq dk;Z iez .My] bathfu;fjax gkLW Vy ua0fo|rq dk;Z iez .My] bathfu;fjax gkLW Vy ua0&2]&2] /kqokZ] jkWph/kqokZ] jkWph

vfr vYidkyhu bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lwpuk
bZ&fufonk izlax la0&Energy/EWD/Ranchi/67/2021-22 fnukad&20@01@2022

uksV %& fufonk ls lacaf/kr foLr`r tkudkjh gsrq osclkbZV http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in es ns[kk tk ldrk gSA
fo|qr dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk
fo|qr dk;Z ize.My] jkWphA

1- dk;Z dk uke izkDdfyr jkf'k
¼:i;s esa½

ifjek.k foi=
dk ewY;

vxz/ku dh
jkf'k

dk;Z lekfIr
dh vof/k

I Mksj.Mk] jkWph fLFkr tSi&1 ds ifjlj esa lqj{kk
ykbZV] cxhpk ykbZV] ikFkos ykbZV ,oa isM ykbZV
ds vf/k"Bkiu dk dk;ZA

1,40,65,525=00 10,000=00 2,82,000=00 30 fnu

2- oscl kbZV ij fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk 28-01-2022
3- fufonk tek djus dh frfFk 29-01-2022 ds 10-30 cts vijkg~u ls

07-02-2022 ds 2-00 cts vijkg~u rd
4- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk 08-02-2022 dks 3-00 cts vijkg~u esa
5- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk fo|qr dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk] fo|qr dk;Z ize.My] jkWphA
6- fufonk [kksyus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk eq[; fo|qr vfHk;Urk&lg&eq[; fo|qr fujh{kd] ÅtkZ foHkkx]

>kj[k.M] jkWphA
7- bZ izksD;qjesUV izdks"V dk Qksu ua0 0651&2490069

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500 028.
CIN: L13100TG1958GOI001674

The Bidders on regular basis are required to visit the NMDC's website / CPP
Portal /MSTCwebsite for corrigendum, if any, at a future date.

The bidders are requested to submit their bids through online mode and details
of submission of bid through online are given in NIT.

The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded
from NMDC website http://www.nmdc.co.in, Central Public Procurement
Portal http://www.eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app and MSTC portal
http://www.mstcecommerce.co.in from 21-01-2022 to 11-02-2022.

2. Sr. General Manager (NMDC Project), MECON Limited, Ranchi,
Fax No. +91-651-2482214, Tel No. +91-0651-2483508, email :
projnmdc@meconlimited.co.in

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry of
Steel, Govt. of India, invites online bids from prospective domestic bidders for
“Completion of Balance work of Lime & Dolomite Calcination plant (2 Nos.
of 500 TPD Capacity Lime Kilns and 1 No. of 300 TPD Capacity Dolomite
Kiln with one Lime Sizing Unit of 25 t/hr capacity) for 3.0 MTPA Integrated
Steel Plant at Nagarnar near Jagdalpur, Chhattisgarh State” on divisible
turnkey basis from experienced, reputed and competent Tenderers. MECON
Limited is the consultant for this package.

For Accessing the Bid doucment from NMDC website, the bidder has to register
as 'New User' in Bid section at NMDC’s website link - http://www.nmdc.co.in/
nmdctender/default.aspx.
For accessing the bid document from MSTC, bidders to visit website link -
http://www.mstcecommerce.co.in/eprochome/nmdc/buyer_login.jsp
and search Tender Event No. NMDC/HO/75/21-22/ET/369. Bidders are
requested to register as ‘New Vendor’ for downloading the tender document.
For further help refer to 'vendor guide' given in MSTC website.

1. Chief General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Fax No.
+91-040-23534746,TelNo.+91-040-23532800,email : steelcontracts@nmdc.co.in

For further clarification, the following can be contacted :

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT

Chief General Manager (Contracts)

Tender Enquiry No: HO(Contracts)/NISP/LDCP(Bal Work)/RT/2022/130, Dated : 21-01-2022

1. Name of work and
location

POH (Periodic Overhaul) of UNIMAT-8293
machine at NR Track Machine Workshop
including mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatic,
electrical, cabin repair and other ancillary works.

2. Completion period of
the work

120 days

3. Approx. Cost of work Rs. 25.87 Lakhs

4. Earnest Money amount
(to be deposited Online)

Rs. 51,800/-

5. Cost of Tender Document
( to be deposited Online)

6.
Date & Time for
submission of E-tender
and opening of tender

Tender document remain available on IREPS
website i.e. www.ireps.gov.in. from 28.01.2022
upto 15.00 Hrs. on 21.02.2022. Tender
bids may be uploaded from 07.02.2022 &
upto 15.00 hrs. on 21.02.2022 on IREPS
website. The tender will be opened soon after
15.00 hrs. on 21.02.2022.

7. Detailed Tender Notice &
Tender Document

The detailed tender document is available on
www.ireps.gov.in. Above tender document
will be available for online submission of offer
on IREPS website i.e. www.ireps.gov.in from
07.02.2022 to 21.02.2022. All other terms and
conditions in respect of above tenders are
given in tender document. The detailed tender
notice also can be seen on the Notice Board of
the above office.

NIL

1.

SHORT NIT NO. 3/DY.SE(WB)-II (2021-22) RE-INVITED

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1030 (2021-22)

Sd/-
Dy.S.E.(WB)-II

Sl.
No.

Name of work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of
tender in E-Procurement
solution & Tender ID No.

Last Date / time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution
01 P/L/J 300/250/225/200 dia.

D.I./H.D.P.E. treated effuent
water network from Ghitorni STP
to Sultanpur Farms Welfere
Association (SFWA) & Jaunpur
Gadaipur Welfare Association for
horticulture.

R

2,87,00,997/-
R

5,74,100/-
R

1500/-
19.1.2022

2022_DJB_215039_1
29.1.2022 At 03:05 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE DY. SE (WB)-II

c/o ACE HAIDERPUR, NEW DELHI-110088. Email: eewb2djb@gmail.com

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI »f§fb Àfd¨f½ff»f¹f, ³fcaW IZ
dõ°fe¹f °f»f ´fS dÀ±f°f d¸fdMa¦f Wf»f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 15.02.2022 I û Àf¸f¹f
11.00 A.M. ´fS dªf»ff ´fbd»fÀf ³fcaW IZ õfSf I ¶ªff ¸fZÔ d»fE ¦fE Ib »f
625 d½fd·f³³f ´fiI fS IZ ½ffW³fûÔ I e ³fe»ff¸fe ¶fû»fe »f¦ffBÊ ªffE¦feÜ B³f
½ffW³fûÔ I f ´fb³fÊ d½f½fS¯f dQ³ffaI 08.09.2020 I û Sf¿MÑ e¹f Q`d³fI
ªff¦fS¯f Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂf ¸fZÔ ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ªff ¨fbI f W`Ü AüS ¶fû»feQf°ff I û
A½f¦f°f I Sf¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ³fe»ff¸fe ¹fû¦¹f ½ffW³f dªfÀf ·fe À±ff³f ½f dªfÀf
·fe Wf»f°f ¸fZÔ JOÞf W` ½fW ½ffW³f CÀfe Wf»f°f ¸fZÔ À½feI fS I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ
³fe»ff¸fe ¶fû»fe I e Vf°fZË ½f d³f¹f¸f CÀfe dQ³f ¸füIZ ´fS Àfb³ff Qe ªffE¦feÜ

WÀ°ff./-
´fbd»fÀf A²feÃfI , ³fcaWÜ

7056/HRY

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fbd»fÀf A²feÃfIY, ³fc aWX

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
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CROSSWORD4643

Across
1Thenearest route to thesea
(5,4)
8PerfumefromfarOman(5)
9Something that is said to
encourageactivity (3,4)
10Place feeof corruption(6)
11Layerbacksahorse for
example (6)
12Maderareconcoctionof
sugar (8)
15Heremainsdetached in
themain(8)
18Whatababymayplay
withwillmakeonenervous
(6)
20Thingssaidabout fifty
planets (6)
21Moneymakinggifts (7)
22One-manwoman(5)
23Hemayinvestigatean
insectand itschanging form
(9)

Down
2Entertainmentmeans
there’sagreat timeafterwork
(5)
3Demonstrates it’s inerror
(4,2)
4Put inchargeagain (8)
5Second largestEuropean
currency(6)
6Downtroddenshoecleaner
(7)
7Furnituredealersare
familiarwith it (4,5)
11Bepronetoambush(3,2,4)
13Resultof thematch(8)
14Rejoiced ingodlier fashion
(7)
16Givessomeoneasharp
reminder? (6)
17Witnessata trial
(6)
19Plant thatmeansagreat
deal tous (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
This isboundto
beastressful time
atwork forAriens,
althoughevery

effortwillbringgreat rewards
in futuremonths.Even
thoseof youwhoarehappily
restingor retired,are
beingurgedtoachieve
somethingof importance
withyour time.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
This isnotimefor
stick-in-the-muds. If
youapproachyour
affairs in thespiritof

whatotherpeople, the
mysterious 'they',willorwon't
allow,youwill surelymisssome
splendidopportunities. If you
haveawildscheme,butyou'rea
littlenervous,ask friends
tohelp.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youshouldbegin to
takeamore
businesslike line.
Thatdoesmean,of

course, lookingat joint financial
affairs,but it'salsoamatterof
organisingotheraffairs
properly, including,of course,
loveaffairs. Someonewhohas
doneyouafavour iswaiting for
their thanks.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmayrelyon
closepartnersmore
nowthanover the
pastweek.That

doesn'tmeanthat theywillbe
anyeasier todealwith,but that
youshouldtrust there is reason
in theirmadness, andthat they
do, in fact,knowwhat they're
talkingabout.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youshouldallowfor
delaysordisruptions
inallpersonalaffairs
andveryclose,

workingpartnerships.Bewise
andallowmoretimefor
essential tasks thannormal,
andalsosee thatyouhave
sufficientcash inyour
pocket.Youshould letothers
takethe leadwhenit's clear
that theyknowbest, sobe
alert to thosemoments
whenyoushouldplaya
supportingrole.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Beingsosensible,
youwill realise that
real life itself is
actuallynot that

sensibleatall. Theredoesstill
seemtobetoomuchonyour
plate,butyoushould
understandthat takingaday
off hereandtherewillprobably
notmakemuchdifference
in the longrun.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It isdifficult to
establishwhat
peopleathome
reallydo feel.Allwe

cansaywithcertainty is that
there'llbemomentswhen
emotionsarerunninghighand
thatsomepeopleare likely to
saytheoppositeofwhat they
mean.You'llbeholdingthe
middleground,mainlybecause
you'vegotcertaingoals to
achieveandyoudon'twant
otherpeoplegetting in theway.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Jobapplicants,
intervieweesandall
with important
suggestions to

propose, shouldpressahead
withconfidence, fullof faith in
yourownideas.Allof you
shouldbepreparedto impress
peoplesimultaneouslywith
yourcharm,sensitivity,
andcharisma.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Your innate
capitalist skills
shouldbebrought
out today,andthose

of you inamoodtostrikeahard
bargaincoulddoverynicely,
thankyou.Youare likely tobe in
aseriousmood, realising that, at
theheartof everythingyoudo,
youshouldhaveareal sense
ofpurpose.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
TheMoonspends
thebulkof theday
makingpowerful
alignmentswith

yoursign, soyouareprobably in
witharathergoodchanceof
gettingyourownway.The
problemis,whatexactlydoyou
wantanyway? If youcan'tmake
upyourmind, sobe it.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youareopento
exploitation,but
thenyoumight
actuallyprofit from

doingwhatyou're told.The
point is thatyou'llbe facedwith
newexperiences thatarenotof
yourchoosing, and in the
processyou'll gainwisdomand
maturity.Thathas tobe
welcomenews.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoonsetsa
coursepasta
sociableregionof
yourchart, sodon't

tuckyourself away inyour
cocoon. Itmaytakecourage,but
youshouldputyourself
forwardas thepersonwhocan
getothersorganised,whipping
thereluctant into line. If you're
not listenedtoat first, say it
again, louderandclearer.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therecanbenodailydemocracywithoutdaily___.-RalphNader(11)

DVEII EOUCNP

HXIST AHUZHZ

SolutionsCrossword4642:Across:1Tellers,4Darts,7Ions,8Foregone,10
Demolition,12Strain,13Result,15Conclusion,18Sidedrum,19Abut,20Rotor,21
Egghead.Down:1Tried,2Landmark,3Shorts,4Drewoneout,5Riot,6Sherbet,9All
inorder,11Dutiable,12Scissor,14Accuse,16Noted,17Edit..

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

REUTERS
MELBOURNE,JANUARY20

WORLDNO.2DaniilMedvedevkepthiscalm
amid a raucous crowd to put an end to the
NickKyrgiosshowinthesecondroundofthis
year'sAustralianOpenonThursday,dumping
outthemercuriallocalhopewithaclinical7-
6(1),6-4,4-6,6-2win.
The atmosphere at the floodlit Rod Laver

Arenawasmore likeaDavisCupmatchthan
aGrandSlamwiththesellout50%capacity--
duetoCOVID-19healthprotocols--cheering
everyKyrgiospointonMelbournePark'smain
showcourt.
"IcametowinthismatchandIamhappy

Imanagedtodo it,"astone-facedMedvedev
saidinhison-courtinterview,repeatedlyask-
ing the crowd to quieten down. "The only
choiceistokeepcalmwhenyougetbooedbe-
tweenfirstandsecondserve."
Kyrgioseggedonthecrowdtogetbehind

him from the onset,with his repeated chest
thumping, but also rebuked them for inter-
ruptinghimduringhisservicemotion.
TheAustralianwaswarnedforanaudible

obscenityasherepeatedlyengagedwiththe
chairumpire,accusinghimofstartingtheshot
clockearlybetweenpoints,whilealsogetting
atimeviolationfornotbeingreadytoreceive
serve.
Ahead of thematchKyrgios said that he

believedMedvedevwas currently the best
playerintheworlddespitehavingbeatenhim
bothtimesintheirpreviousmeetings.
TheRussianshowedwhy-- stayingcalm

andcomposedinthefaceofpartisansupport
andhisopponent'susualantics.
Frustrated byMedvedev's robotic preci-

sion, the formerworld number 13,whohas
slippedto115thintherankings,keptshaking
hisheadindisbeliefandtoldthecrowd:"Iam
doing everything I can. I can't serve anybig-
ger,"hekeptmutteringduringachangeover,
signallingwithhishand thatMedvedevwas
managing to return his rocket serveswith
ease.
Kyrgiosdidmanagetostageafightbackin

the third set and a no-look 'tweener' while
chasing back fromaMedvedev lob sent the
crowdwild as the showmanwon the point,
pokingouthis tongueandperforminga few
dancemovesincelebration.
ButMedvedev,who fired 68winners in

thematch,soonregainedcontrol.
A double break in the fourth setmade it

lookeasy in theend for last year'sAustralian
Open finalist and hewill nextmeet 57th-
ranked Botic van de Zandschulp of the
Netherlandsforaplaceinthefourthround.

Murray frustrated
Five-time runner-up AndyMurray only

lastedtworounds.Twodaysafterwinninghis
firstmatchattheAustralianOpeninfiveyears,

the former No. 1 lost to 120th-ranked Taro
Daniel6-4,6-4,6-4.
"I'mreally, reallydisappointed.Veryfrus-

trated. A tough loss forme, that's for sure,"
Murraysaid.

Raducanuexits
This time British teenaged sensation

EmmaRaducanudidnothaveallthesolutions
toaGrandSlampuzzleasacombinationofa
blistered rackethandandan inspiredDanka
Kovinic de-railed her AustralianOpen chal-
lengeinthesecondround.
The 17th seed,who rocketed to fameby

winning last year's U.S. Open as a qualifier
withoutlosingaset,grittedherteeththrough
thediscomforttostayincontentioninatense
clashbutfell toa6-44-66-3defeat.

KEYRD2RESULTS
Men'ssingles:TaroDaniel(JPN)btAndy

Murray(GBR)6-4,6-4,6-4;11-JannikSinner
(ITA) bt Steve Johnson (USA) 6-2, 6-4, 6-3;
15-Roberto Bautista Agut bt Philipp
Kohlschreiber 6-1, 6-0, 6-3; 4-Stefanos
Tsitsipas (GRE) bt Sebastian Baez (ARG) 7-
6(1), 6-7(5), 6-3, 6-4; 2-Daniil Medvedev
(RUS)btNickKyrgios(AUS)7-6(1);6-4;4-6;
6-2
Women'ssingles:ShuaiZhang(CHN)bt

12-Elena Rybakina (KAZ) 6-4 (Retired); 14-
SimonaHalep(ROU)btBeatrizHaddadMaia
(BRA) 6-2, 6-0; Danka Kovinic (MNE) beat
17-Emma Raducanu (GBR) 6-4, 4-6, 6-3;
Alize Cornet (FRA) bt 3-GarbineMuguruza
(ESP) 6-3, 6-3; 7-Iga Swiatek (POL) bt
RebeccaPeterson (SWE)6-2,6-2.

Australia’sNickKyrgiosgoes fora tweenerduringhis secondroundmatchagainst
Russia’sDaniilMedvedev.AP

Calmovercomes storm In a chock-a-block year,
women’s hockey team
must hit the road running
MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JANUARY20

IN THEORY, this isn’t a return to the hockey
field after the Olympics but for all practical
reasons,whenIndia’swomen’shockeyteam
plays against Malaysia in the Asia Cup on
Friday, itwill be their first tournament since
the path-breaking campaign at the Tokyo
Olympics.
Lastmonth,IndiatravelledtoSouthKorea

for the Asian Champions Trophy. The team
began its new cyclewith a resounding 13-0
winoverlowlyThailand.ButafteraCovid-19
caseinthegroup,therestoftheplayerswere
forced to spend the remainder of their time
insidethehotel,resultinginthemwithdraw-
ingfromthecompetition.
Coach Janneke Schopman, who called

thatexperiencea ‘scarring’one,willbehop-
ing the Asia Cup, being held inMuscat, will
beasmoothrideonthat front.WithaWorld
Cupspotatstake,theteamwillnotbeableto
affordtositout fromthisone.
In hindsight, the Asia Cup is where the

turnaroundwellandtrulybeganforIndia. In
2017, theybecamethechampionsandqual-
ified for the 2018World Cup, where they
came agonisingly close to qualifying for the
semifinals for the first time ever. They took
thatconfidenceintotheAsianGames,where
theywonthesilver,wentontoqualifyforthe
Olympics(itwasthefirsttimetheymadethe
cutforback-to-backeditions)wheretheyfin-
ishedfourth.
Now, as the new season gets underway,

the Asia Cupwill mark the beginning of a
busy2022forthedefendingchampions,who
have been starved for competition. Three
daysaftertheAsiaCupends, Indiawillmake
its FIH Pro League debut against China (in
Muscat,presumablybecauseofthetravelling
restrictions caused by the pandemic) on
January31.
TheProLeagueconcludesonJune22and

on July 1, theWorld Cup– Indiawill have to
finishinthetopfourattheAsianCuptoqual-
ify for it – will get underway in the
NetherlandsandSpain.Lessthantwoweeks
aftertheWorldCupconcludes,theteamwill
beofftoBirminghamfortheCommonwealth
Games and a month later, they’ll be in
Hangzhou for the Asian Games, where a
berthfortheParisGameswillbeupforgrabs.
ForSchopman,whowas the team’sana-

lyticalcoachattheTokyoGames,thetwocon-
tinentaltournamentsatthestartandtheend
of the season–AsiaCupandAsianGames–
will be critical in terms of qualifying for the
two biggest events, theWorld Cup and the
ParisOlympics,respectively.Andbothsetsof
eventsareinterlinked–theAsiaCupwillgive
a glimpse into howwell can the teamdo at

the Asian Games; and theWorld Cup often
givesanindicationoftheteam’sreadinessfor
theOlympics.

Samephilosophy
Schopman isn’t looking to deviate from

the playing philosophy instilled by former
coach SjoerdMarijne. UnderMarijne, the
teamhad remarkably improved its fitness,
whichenabledthemtoplayfast-pacedgive-
and-gohockey.Thisenabledtheteamtoex-
ceed expectations at the Olympics, but
Schopmanisconsciousaboutthereality,and
thestepsthatneedtobetakentobuildonthe
Tokyoshow.
“Ifwelookatthestatsfromthegames,we

stillhavesomegainstomaketobeinthetop
six of theworld,” she said before leaving for
Muscat.“IthinkfromtheOlympicswe'vegot
that belief thatwehave aplace at the topof
world hockey. Butwe need to improve and
needtokeep improving.”
Theteam,duringtheircampinBangalore,

has focussed on their off-the-ball move-
ments. Schopmanwants the players to be
strongwhen they have possession and cre-
atemore scoring opportunities, but at the
same time, keep the defence tight. Many
timesinthepast,thisbalancehadbeenlack-
ing.IthelpsthatSchopmanhasbeenwiththe
teamforclosetothreeyearsnow.Buttherest
of the coaching staff has changed;most im-
portantly,theteam’sstrengthandcondition-
ingcoachWayneLombard.TheSouthAfrican
wascreditedwithturningaroundthefitness
of theplayers.ButhequitaftertheOlympics
and has been replaced by compatriot Taren
Naidoo,whohasworkedwithhiminthepast.
Theplayinggroup,moreor less, remains

stablealthoughcaptainRaniRampal,whois
recovering froman injury, has not travelled
withthegroup.
Goalkeeper Savita Puniawill be leading

theteam,whoseemtoberelishingthepres-
sureofexpectationsonthem.“They(theplay-
ers) want to be right there with the other
teams on the top,” Schopman says. “They
don'twanttobeone-daywonders.”

“Ifwe look at the stats fromthe
games,westill have somegains to
make tobe in the top six of the
world. I think fromtheOlympics
we'vegot that belief thatwehave
aplace at the topofworld hockey.
Butweneed to improve andneed
to keep improving. They (the
players)want tobe right therewith
the other teamson the top”

JANNEKESCHOPMAN
INDIANWOMEN’SHOCKEYTEAMCOACH

MedvedevvanquishesraucouscrowdandKyrgios toadvancetoRd3

FIFA set to
enforce limits on
players on loan

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GENEVA,JANUARY20

FIFA IS finally ready to enforce limits on the
numberofplayersclubscansendandtakeon
loaninternationally,twoyearsafternewrules
weredelayedbythepandemic.
TheplansFIFAoutlinedonThursdayaim

tostopwealthyclubsstockpilingplayersthey
have signed, encourage developing their
young talent, andpromote competitive bal-
anceinsoccer.
However,curbsthatshouldtakeeffect in

Julyhavelimitedscope—playersaged21and
under are exempt from FIFA's rules — and
needfurthercooperationfromnationalsoccer
federationstopasstheirownmeasures.Clubs
willbelimitedtoamaximumofeightplayers
loanedinandeightplayers loanedoutatany
one time in the 2022-23 season. The quotas
willbecuttosevenintheseasonafterandsix
fromtheseasonstartingafter July1,2024.
Clubswill also be restricted to thenum-

berofdealstheycandowithafavoredtrading
partner in another country: Threeplayers in
andthreeplayersoutatanygivenpointwith
the same club. Short-termdeals should also
bebarred.Theminimumloandealwillbebe-
tweentwotransferwindows—typicallythese
are in January and June-August during the
Europeanoffseason—andthemaximumpe-
riodwillbeoneyear.
Sub-loaning of a player already sent out

on loanwillbebarred.FIFAsaid itsproposed
rules do not apply to players aged 21 and
younger,andclub-trainedplayers.Thatmeans
a clubwith awell-stocked academy such as
Chelseacouldsendoutanunlimitednumber
ofhomegrownteenagerstowhereveritchose.
FIFA's rules also apply internationally, to

cross-borderdealsbetweenclubsfromdiffer-
ent countries. In eachFIFAmember country,
applyingandenforcingaseparatesetofrules
could lag behind. “At domestic level, FIFA's
memberassociationswillbegrantedaperiod
of three years to implement rules for a loan
system that is in linewith the principles es-
tablished at international level,” the Zurich-
basedgoverningbodysaid.
FIFA hasworked since 2017 on finding

ways tomodernize and clean up the player
transfermarketwhichinvolvesthousandsof
dealsandisworthbillionofdollarseachsea-
son. Among the concerns –wealthy clubs
hoarding playerswhich shrunk the pool of
availabletalentandcontrolledaccesstothem
forlesswealthyrivalsseekingloandeals.FIFA's
stakeholdercommitteeproposednewlimits
on the loan system in2020 thatweredue to
apply later thatyearandwouldbephased in
overthreeseasons.Thepandemicputthaton
hold.OnThursday, FIFAsaid the loansystem
proposalwillgotothenextmeetingofitsrul-
ingcouncil, likely inMarch, andapply for in-
ternationaldeals fromJuly1.

SOLUTION:IVIED,SIXTH,POUNCE,HUZZAH
Answer:Therecanbenodailydemocracywithoutdailycitizenship.-RalphNader

Melbourne:AustralianOpenorganis-
ersinsistedonThursdaytheirCOVID-
19 protocols have been “really suc-
cessful” despite some top players
pointing to lax testing at the first
GrandSlamof2022.FrenchmanUgo
Humbert has tested positive and
world number three Alexander
Zverev of Germany believes there is
probablymore contagion going un-
detected.
Thetournamentdirectorsaidallplay-
ers had to test on arrival then again
betweendayfiveandsevenoftheJan.
17-30 competitionwhose start was
overshadowedby thedeportationof
unvaccinatedmen's world number
one Novak Djokovic. "On top of that
there'smandatory symptom testing
and every single day each player is
providedwithanantigenkitthatthey
can pick up at hotel or here on site,"
CraigTiley toldAustralia'sChannel9.
However,two-timeGrandSlamwin-
ner GarbineMuguruza also spoke of
slackprotocols,sayingtestingwasop-
tional at theMelbourne Parkmajor
with results not regularly moni-
tored."Itesteverytwodaysbymyself
in my room," the Spaniard said on
Thursday. REUTERS

Players allege lax
Covid testing
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Athletesadvicedtouse
burnerphoneinChina
London:NationalOlympicCommitteesin
someWestern countries are advising
theirathletestoleavepersonaldevicesat
homeorusetemporaryphonesduetocy-
bersecurity concerns at next month's
WinterGamesinBeijing.ManyNOCssaid
theywill provide their athletes and staff
with temporarydevices toavert security
risksandcombatanysurveillanceduring
theGamestakingplace fromFeb.4-20 in
China. "It should be assumed that every
text, email, online visit, and application
access can be monitored or compro-
mised," the United States Olympic and
Paralympic Committee said in an advi-
sory. It suggested using rental or dispos-
able laptops andphoneswhile in Beijing
orwiping all data frompersonal devices
before and after travelling there. It also
recommended thatmembers install vir-
tual private networks (VPNs) on devices
before leaving the States.Despite safe-
guards in place to protect their systems
anddata, thereshouldbe"noexpectation
ofdatasecurityorprivacywhileoperating
inChina," theUSOPCadded.REUTERS

Longjumpermisses
WinterGamescut
London: Former Olympic long jump
champion Greg Rutherford's hopes of
adding a winter Games medal to his
London 2012 goldwere dashed after he
failed tomake the cut for Britain's bob-
sleigh squad for Beijing. SprinterMontell
Douglas, who competed at the 2008
Beijing Summer Games, was selected
howeverasbrake inthetwo-womanbob
piloted byMicaMcNeill. Shewill be the
first femaleathlete torepresentBritainat
Summer andWinter Games in separate
sports. Rutherford, 35,madehis interna-
tional bobsleighdebutunderpilot Lamin
Deen at aWorld Cup race inWinterburg,
Germanyaspart of a four-man team, fin-
ishing17thoutof21.Deen'ssquadfailedto
achievethreetop-12finishesintheWorld
Cupseason,however,missingoutonqual-
ification for the Games. Douglas, 35,
reached the final of the 4x100m relay at
Beijing 2008 and took up bobsleigh in
2016."I'moverthemoontoberepresent-
ingwomen. There have beenmanymale
summer and winter Olympians, so I'm
more thrilled.”REUTERS

BRIEFLY

Havingbattledoddstoplayfootball, theMelliBaanovaanbringsameresiliencetoholdhigher-rankedIndia

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JANUARY20

FOR 5,000 years, ghormeh sabzi, has been a
staple inPersiancuisine; an intrinsicpartof
theculturethat’spasseddownthroughgen-
erations.
ButMaryamIrandoosthatesit.Sodeeply

thatshestoppedeatingoneof Iran’sbiggest
delicacies. For her, the popular stewwas a
symbol of prejudice. “I have… been asked
whyagirlshouldplayfootball;(itis)betterto
cookghormehsabzi,” she told the-afc.com.
We’veheardstoriesaboutwomen’sfoot-

ball in Iran. Mostly, it started with their
dreamtowatchamatchinsideastadiumand
ended rudely and abruptly, with the giant
gates slammed shut on their faces. Then,
there was the tale of the ‘Blue Girl’, Sahar
Khodayari, which shook the collective con-
sciousness of the football world. InMarch
2019,Khodayaricommittedsuicideaftershe
wasthreatenedwitha jail termfor tryingto
enter Tehran’s Azadi Stadium towatch her
favourite clubplay.
It’s criminal in Iran forwomen towatch

theworld’smostbelovedsport insidea sta-
dium. And for those who dare to play, the
path, let’s just say, isn’t alwayssmooth.
Iran’smen’steamisoneofthebestinAsia

but theirwomen, ranked70th in theworld,
haveoftenbeenembroiledincontroversies.
Iranian women have, in the past, been
bannedforwearinghijabs.They’vealsobeen
accusedof"fieldingmaleplayersdisguisedas
women",twice–oncein2015andthenagain
last year when the gender of goalkeeper
Zohreh Koudaei,whoseheroiceffortdenied
Indiaawin,wasquestionedbyJordan,whom
Iran defeated to qualify for their first-ever
AsianCup.
Irandoost,thedaughterof formerIranian

player and coachNosrat Irandoost and one
of thegame’spioneers inhercountry,made
it her life’smission to uplift women’s foot-
ball andchange ‘thisperception’.
When the time came, on Thursday,

Irandoost’s team invoked, to quote her, ‘the
Iranianspirit’.MakingtheirAsianCupdebut,
the tournament’s lowest-ranked teambat-
tled for every second that theywere out on
the field to eke out a hard-fought point
against hosts India under lights at Navi
Mumbai’sDYPatil Stadium.
India’scoach,ThomasDennerby,hadpre-

dictedbeforethematchthatIranwouldbea
‘tough nut’ to crack. They’d put bodies be-
hindtheball, theSwedehadsaid,andwould
forceIndiatomakeallthemoves.Dennerby’s
reading of Iranwas spot on. Unfortunately
forhim,histeamcouldnotfindtheanswers
to thequestions theyknewbeforehand.
This was a landmarkmatch for India as

well. Theyweremaking a comeback to the
AsianCupafter19longyears,aperiodduring
which thewomen’s game had plummeted
to new lows in terms of theway it was ad-
ministeredandplayedacross thecountry.
However, on their return on the conti-

nent’s biggest platform, India left the field
frustratedandwonderingwhatmorecould
theyhavedonetobreakdownaresilientIran.
In fact, Indiawouldconsider themselves

luckytogetawaywithapoint, foroneof the
fewchances Irancreated inthe first15min-
utesof thematchhadlookedlikefindingthe
backof thenet. Irancameclosetotakingthe
leadtwice,bothtimesthroughtheirforward
Negin Zandi. But her one shot – a looping
headerfromafree-kick–hitthecrossbarand
another left IndiagoalkeeperAditiChauhan
scramblingbeforeitsailedagonisinglywide
off theupright.
But once India settled on the ball, they

were the ones calling the shots for the re-
mainder of thematch. For a team that had-
n’t played ameaningful international com-
petition since the 2014 Asian Games, India
weresharpwiththeirpassing,showedcom-
mendablefitnesslevelsastheyrantirelessly
andcreatedalmostadozenscoringchances.
In the first half, the speedy Manisha

Kalyanwas impressivewithhermanydart-
ingrunsanddangerouscrosses; in themid-
field, Indumathi Kathiresan and Anju
Tamang fed the forwards with pin-point
passes for almost the entirematch; and in
the second half, substitute Dangmei Grace
made an impact and came close to scoring
several timesbutagoaleludedthe team.
Indiahit thebar, camemillimetres close

to scoring andwere once denied by an in-
crediblesaveby Koudaei,whopulledtheball
back fromthegoal-lineandpushed itwide,
muchto thedisbelief of the Indianplayers.
For Iran, on the other hand, the point

mustfeelasgoodasawin.“Thiswasimpor-
tant for us,” Irandoost said after thematch.
“It was a toughmatch, butwewere able to
showour Iranianspirit.”
Dennerby, though, was disappointed,

knowing full well this was his team’s best
chancetogetallthreepoints. Indianextplay
higher-ranked Chinese Taipei, a tie they’ll
have to win to remain in contention for a
placeinthequarterfinals.“Itallcametotech-
nicalskills. Inacompetitionlikethis,youare
not givengoals, youhave to score goals,” he
said. “Wewere technically better…but the
(Iranian)girlswere fighting.”
'Fighting'wastheeasypartforIran'splay-

ers. They've beendoing just that for the en-
tirecareer.

China outclass Taiwan
Reutersadds:WangShuangscoredtwice

aseight-timechampionsChinastartedtheir
Women's Asian Cup campaignwith a 4-0
thrashingofTaiwaninMumbaionThursday.
Chinahavenotwon the title since2006but
ShuiQingxia'ssidemadetheperfectstart in
the tournament'sopeninggame inGroupA
at theMumbaiFootballArena.
Wang's goals bookended a convincing

performancefromherteam,theformerParis
StGermainmidfielder puttingChina ahead
from the penalty spot with less than three
minutesontheclock.
ZhangLinyanhadbeenbundledover in-

sidethepenaltyareajust90secondsintothe
game by Pan Yen-hsin and referee Abirami
Naidupointedtothespot.Wangcoollyrolled
theball into the corner, sendinggoalkeeper
ChengSsu-yu thewrongway.

Iranranked70th intheworldheld India (55th) toagoalessdrawintheiropeninggameof theAsianCup.AmitChakravarty

Just another day in office for Iran

DEEPIKA DROPPED FROMTOPS
Star archer Deepika Kumari and her husband Atanu Das
were on Thursday dropped from the Sports Ministry's
Target Olympic Podium Scheme (TOPS) due to their
below-par performances in the national ranking
tournament. PTI

Need of hour: A clear
gameplan for Iyer
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, JANUARY20

WHAT’S THE role of Venkatesh Iyer in the
team?That’soneof themanypuzzles float-
ingaroundthe IndianODI teamthatplaysa
brandof outdatedcricket.
Therearequiteafewissuesfromtherun-

getting pace of the top order to lack of
wicket-taking bowlers in themiddle overs
to lack of finishers but Iyer’s case is a good
example as any to capture the confusion in
thecamp.Thestand-incaptainKLRahul,and
moresoheadcoachRahulDravid,cannotab-
solve themselvesof themismanagementof
theseam-bowlingall-rounderwhomadehis
ODIdebutonWednesday.
Absence of a seaming all-rounder in

white-ball cricket has been the team’s
biggestweaknessof late,whichgotexposed
at the T20World Cup last year, when pick-
ing a half-fit Hardik Pandya backfired. Iyer
wasfast-trackedtotheIndianteamafterthe
tournament because the selectors sawhim
as an option to fill the void. The teamman-
agementselectedhimaheadofSuryakumar
YadavforthefirstODI,ostensiblytousehim
asanall-rounder.Neitherwashegivenasin-
gleover,norwasthesouthpawutilisedprop-
erlyasabatsman.
Ifhehasn’t impressedtheteammanage-

ment as a bowler then why has he been
picked andwasted low down in the order
where he can’t even show his batting
prowess?Whatwasthecommunicationbe-
tween the selectors and themanagement?
The top order, as it stands now, is clustered
with batsmenwho like to take their time.
Somethingneedstochangetheretoseizethe
momentum.
Iyer would be actually ideal there as in

case he succeeds, it will give India a break-
throughfromrigiditytheyhaveslippedinto.
And theywouldn’t get a better chance than
thesebilateral series to tryoutoptions.
TheongoingseriesagainsttheProteas,or

anybilateralseriesforthatmatterinthelead-
uptothe2023WorldCup,issortof inconse-
quential for India in terms of results. Being
thehostsof theICCevent, Indiaaren’tpartof
theWorld Cup Super League, as they will
qualifyautomatically.Fromthatperspective,
bilateral series offers Dravid and company
the chance to plug the void/loopholes and
zeroinontherightplayersandrightcombi-
nation.
In September last year, on a sluggish

Sharjahpitch,KolkataKnightRiderscaptain
EoinMorganhadbrilliantlyusedIyer’sbowl-
ing against Delhi Capitals to take control of
themiddle-overs. Iyer got two important
wickets. In fact, theKKRteammanagement
deservesa lotof credit for Iyer’s rapid rise.
ConditionsattheBolandParkhadapretty

home/Asian feel yesterday. South Africa’s
Rassie van der Dussen and Temba Bavuma
builtapartnershipthatasphyxiatedIndiaun-
der the scorching sun. Shardul Thakur and
BhuvneshwarKumarweregoing forplenty,
in excess of seven and six runs per over re-
spectively. The spinnerswere neutered by
Van der Dussen’s sweep. But Rahul was
seeminglyoblivious tousinghis sixthbowl-
ingoption,Iyertobeprecise,whosechangeof
pacemighthavecomeinhandy.
Little wonder then that Sunil Gavaskar

wasn’timpressedatall.“Onlythecaptainhas
the answer as to why Venkatesh wasn’t
bowledevenonce.Heisanewplayerwhohas
justmadeanameforhimself inthelast four-
fivemonths. That iswhy he is in the Indian
team.Butoppositionsdon’tknowmuchabout
him,”thelegendaryformerIndiacaptaintold
Sports Tak, adding: “Had he given an over,
somethingelsecouldhavehappened.”
Iyer’snon-useasabowlerwascontraryto

whatRahulhadsaidat thepre-matchpress
conference. “Yes, fast-bowling all-rounders
are always an asset. They balance the team
out. So, very excited about Venkatesh Iyer;
heisreallylookinggoodatthenetsandit’sa
greatopportunity forhim.”
And yet again, amistakewas repeated.

The three home T20Is that the 27-year-old
playedagainstNewZealand,hedidn’tbowl
in the first twobefore getting threeovers in
the third and taking awicket for 12 runs. At
atimewhenHardikisfrequentingthetreat-
ment roomand Iyer is consideredhis back-
up, not making the optimum use of the
player’s allround ability doesn’t serve any
purpose.BilateralODIandT20Iassignments
give India the opportunity to bed in new
players before the T20World Cup later this
yearfollowedbythe50-overshowpiecenext
year.

Wasted as a batsman
Asabatsmanalso, Iyerwaswastedinthe

firstODI.HecameinatNo.6inthe34thover,
when theasking-ratehadshotup to seven-
plus.Theteammanagementprobablyneeds
to bemore flexible rather than its apparent
efforttogroomthenewcomersolelyasafin-
isher.
OpeningtheinningshasbeenIyer’sforte.

Hescored370impactfulrunsin10gamesfor
KKRinthelastyear’sIPLbattingupfront.Like
themajorityofmodern-daytop-orderbats-
men,Iyer,too,preferstotaketheaerialroute
tocounterthefieldrestrictionsinPowerplay.
Yesterday, he got out to a short ball from
LungiNgidi,playingaeriallyandpickingout
VanderDussenatdeepmid-wicket. Itcould
havebeenafourinPowerplayovers,justtwo
fieldersmanning thedeep field.
Ahead of the game, Rahul had spoken

about promoting himself up the order in
Rohit’sabsence.Abolderapproachfromhim
and the team’s head coachwas desirable.
Rahul was batting in themiddle-order in
ODIsof lateandtherewasnoharminopen-
ing the inningswith two left-handers. Also,
for a new player like Iyer, whom the team
managementwillwant tohave a good look
at, using him as a floater is likely to augur
well; howhe is reacting tobatting indiffer-
ent positions and situations. Unlike the
Rahuls,theShreyases,theSuryakumarsand
thePants, Iyerisanunknownquantityinin-
ternational cricket and themore he gets a
chance to bat and bowl, the quickerwill be
hisdevelopment.
WhenRohitSharmacomesback,isRahul

goingtopartnerhim?Mostlikely,not.Soplay-
ing Iyerat topnowgivesthemanagementto
test outwhat an aggressive approachmight
bring to the team. Unless they try, they are
nevergoingtofindoutandwillauto-pilottheir
waythroughtriedandfailedmethods.
On the face of it, the secondODI against

South Africa on Friday is amust-win game
forIndiatokeepthethree-matchseriesalive.
So it needs to be seen if the teammanage-
mentbringsinanextrabatsmantoshoreup
aniffymiddle-order,attheexpenseof Iyer.In
the grand scheme of things, however, that
wouldbearegressivestep,fortheyoungster
needs to play at a stretch to get into the in-
ternationalgroove.
2nd ODI: Live on Star Sports network;
2pmonwards

Sam Kerr, an Australian
star with Indian connect

12 YEARS, ago, Australia’s Sam Kerr
scoredher first-ever international goal
for her country against South Korea in
the 2010 AFC Women’s Asian Cup.
Tomorrow inMumbai, the28-year-old
will face Indonesia while being two
goals shyof becomingAustralia’s lead-
ing goal scorer – Tim Cahill’s 50 goals
for the Socceroos.

Fifa award runner up
A fewdays ago, Kerr,who is in India,

hadtomissoutonaceremonywhereshe
was adjudged as the runner-up in the
FIFA BestWomen’s Player of The Year
award.

Indian grandmother
Sam Kerr’s father Roger Kerr was

borntoanEnglishmanwhowasaboxer
and an Indianmotherwho played bas-
ketball. He moved from Kolkata to
Australia, where his youngest child of
four started to play Aussie Rules but
switched to football at age 12 and then
threeyears latermadeherinternational
debut forAustralia.

A star across continents
In just a span of four years, Kerr has

won herself six golden boot awards.
These awards have come across three
continents. She won the National
Women’sSoccerLeague(NWSL)golden
boot three years in a row from 2017 to
2019 and simultaneously won theW-
League in Australia in the 2017-18 and
2018-19 season. She thenmade amove
totheChelseawomen’steamwhereshe
won the FA Women’s Super League
goldenboot in the2020-21season.

Life in England
AtChelsea,Kerrscored21goalsin22

appearances for the club and led the
team to their first ever Champions
Leaguefinal.Shehasalreadywontwoti-
tles with the Blues and also won the
League Cup and the Community Shield
inherfirstseasonwiththeLondonclub.

Nearmiss in Tokyo
Kerr’s crowning moment almost

came at the Tokyo Olympics. Having
scored six goals from asmany appear-
ances, the Matilda’s striker took her
country to the fourth spot at theGames
andmissed out on amedal after losing
totheUnitedStatesofAmerica4-3inthe
bronzemedalmatch.

ENS

Openers Harnoon, Angkrish do the job for India
PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY20

ANGKRISHRAGHUVANSHI,16,theyoungest
playerintheIndiaUnder-19team,movedto
Mumbai from Delhi at the age of 11. His
openingpartner,HarnoorPannu,who’llturn
19 later thismonth,was12whenheshifted
hisbasetoChandigarhfromJalandhar.They
arefromsportingbackgrounds,movedcities
to pursue their dreams, and enrolled in
cricketacademieswithgood facilities.
OnWednesday,theopeners,miffedwith

their poor outing against South Africa in
India’s openingmatch of the U-19World
Cup, set the tonewith a 164-run stand in a
174-runwinover Ireland.
AvneeshRaghuvanshi,Angkrish’sfather,

hasrepresented India intennis, andmother
Malika has played basketball for the coun-
try. Angkrish’s younger brother Krishang is
alsoabudding tennisplayer. Raghuvanshi’s
coach is former India and Mumbai all-
rounderAbhishekNayar, andtheyoungster
has livedathiscoach’s residence for the last
fiveyears.
Cricket runs in Harnoor’s family.

Harnoor’sgrandfatherRajinderSinghPannu

played first-class cricket for Punjab and
coachedtheDAVCollege,Jalandharteamfor
30 years (1965-1995). Harnoor’s father
Birender, a lawyer byprofession, has repre-
sented Punjab U-19. His uncle Bhupinder
Singh Juniorwas player of the tournament
intheinauguralU-19AsiaCupheldinDhaka
in 1989. Harnoor’s elder brother Jasnoor
Pannu has represented Punjab at the U-16
andU-19 levels.
Raghuvanshiwashoninghisskillsunder

the watchful eyes of Nayar, while around
1600kmawayPannuwasdoingthesameat
anacademyinChandigarh,wherehisuncle
HarminderSinghPannuwasacoach.
HarnoorandAngkrishstruckfluenthalf-

centuries, and a 17-ball 39 by Rajvardhan
Hangargekar in the slog overs helped India
put up a challenging total of 307 for 5.
Nishant Sindhu led the side as Dhull and
Rasheed are in isolation. Speaking to The
Indian Express from Tarouba, Trinidad and
Tobago,Pannusaid:“Igotoutcheaply inthe
first match, and I wasmiffed theway I got
out.Weweredeterminedtogivetheteama
goodstart,andluckilywemanagedtoputon
agoodpartnership.”
Harnoorhit12foursinhis101-ballknock

of 88 andwas looking set for a century be-
fore left-armspinnerMatthewHumphreys
trappedhiminfront.Thein-formsouthpaw,
whowasplayerof thematch,battedwithel-
egance.Hisdrivesand flickswereexquisite.
“I should have scored the hundred but

neverthelesshappy toget some runsunder
mybelt,”addsPannu,whoamassed251runs
in the recently-concluded Asia Cup. The
opener also scored a century against
Australia inaWorldCupwarm-upgame.
Angkrishstruck10foursandtwosixesin

his run-a-ball 79 and was the aggressor
amongtheduo.
Hecompletedhishalf-centurybyhitting

a six. He cut, pulled and also drove aggres-
sively.Hewasvisiblyunhappywiththeway
he got out. “I wanted to guide the ball for a
boundaryandendedupslicingittothewick-
etkeeper. Not an ideal way to get outwhen
you are well settled. Should have scored a
century,”Raghuvanshitoldthebroadcasters
during the inningsbreak.
Sindhu (36) and Raj Bawa (42) shared a

64-run stand for the thirdwicket, ensuring
thattheplatformcreatedbytheopenerswas
well-utilised for a big score and
Hangargekar’s five sixes took India past the
300-runmark.ForIreland,MuzamilSherzad
(3/79)was themost successfulwhile Jamie
Forbes (1/38)was themosteconomical.
For India, Aneeshwar Gautam (2/11),

Garv Sangwan (2/23) and Kaushal Tambe
(2/8), took thebulkof thewickets.

BRIEF SCORES: India U-19: 307 for 5 in 50
overs (Harnoor Singh 88, Angkrish
Raghuvanshi 79; Muzamil Sherzad 3/79,
JamieForbes1/38)btIrelandU-19:133allout
in39overs(ScottMacBeth32,JoshuaCox28;
KaushalTambe2/8,AneeshwarGautam2/11)

AngkrishRaghuvanshi (left)and
HarnnoorPannuhadanopening
partnershipof164runs.

SamKerr’s fatherRogerKerrwas
borntoanEnglishmanwhowasa
boxerandanIndianmotherwho
playedbasketball.

BynotbowlingVenkatesh Iyer inthe
firstODI, theteammanagmentmissed
atrick.Pushinghimupthebatting
ordercouldbethewaytogotoo.

New Delhi
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